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2 THE, BILLBOARD 

BIG SCHEME 

Of th« Amalgamation Promo¬ 

tors. 

A GIgontic Plan of Consolidation in 
a Groat Stock Company. 

Tho Whoio Proposition Laid Bare for 
Bill Postors to Consider in Ad* 

yanco of its Submission 
to tho Conyontion. 

There will be some big doings at Buffalo at 

the national meeting of the Associated Bill 

Poolers of the United States and Canada. 

From present indications, the amalgamation 

scheme proposed by the big fellows will go 

through. The Associated Bill Posters, the 

Bill Posters’ Protective Company, the Inter¬ 

national Distributors’ Association and Bill 

Poster-Display Advertising will, if the present 

plans are carried out, be united under one 

organization, which will be known as the 

Associated Bill Posters and Distributors of 

the United States and Canada. The dream of 

the promoters, which they confidently hope 

will become a reality, contemplates a mem¬ 

bership of 3,000, covering every city and town 

In the United States of over 200 inhabitants, 

with a capitalization of about $.j00,000. The 

basis for cost of membership will be for 

cities of 1,000,000 population or upwards, 34,- 

000; cities of 500,000 and less than 1,000,000, 

32,000; cities of 400,000, 31.600 ; 300,000, 31.200; 

200,000, 3800; 100,000, 3400; 50,000, 3200; 25,000, 

3100; 10,000 and under, 3-'>0. No bill poster will 

be compelled to purchase stock unless he 

wants to, but unless be does so he can not 

become a member of the association. The 

stock will be in lien cf dues, but he can run 

bis plant just the same. It can he seen that 

under the proposed plan every bill poster in 

the country would be, compelled to be a stock¬ 

holder in order to hold a franchise and a 

membership in the association. It is also 

evident tbot the small cities would have to 

take only a small amount of stock. There 

will certainly be an effort made to select Cin¬ 

cinnati as the headquarters for the secretary 

of the new association, because it is neutral 

ground between the East and West, and can 

be conveniently reached by mail from 36 to 

48 hours from the furtherest points in the 

country. There will be a salaried secretary, 

who is expected to be well acquainted with 

advertisers and bill posters in general, and 

to have had experience with that kind of 

work. He must he capable of giving an ad¬ 

vertiser .all the information desired. This 

secretary will likely have an able assistant, 

and the idea is that bis office shall be a 

clearing house; first, to furnish weekly re¬ 

ports to all the members; secondly, to make 

reports cf the standing of advertisers, good 

or slow pay, as the case may be, and furnish 

tips In advance of the placing of advertising 

business. From present indications, the 

warmest fight will be over the propor/'.ion to 

admit ail newspaper agencies, but the leaders 

of the association are opposed to accepting 

the demands of the agencies to be received on 

a 16 2-3 per cent basis. They will propose a 

compromise, and this is what it will be. In 

view of the fact that there are 800 newspaper 

agencies In the United States, It will be 

deemed advisable not to admit any to mem¬ 

bership, but to allow all of them a commis¬ 

sion of 6 2-3 per cent, the business to be 

bandied through the Associated Bill Posters’ 

and Distributors’ Association, free of charge 

to the agency. This plan. It is claimed, would 

not compel the newspaper agency to do any 

work whatever, so far as the business is con¬ 

cerned, but would throw all the responsibility 

on the association. This proposition Is ex¬ 

pected to r.eet with the approval cf the agen¬ 

cies in general. This leaves 10 per cent for 

Uie aseodatioD for handling the business, 

which would make their stock, as Indicated 

above, soon worth a big percentage above 

par value. It is not the intenton of the pro¬ 

moters of the amalgamation on this, basis to 

Interfere with the State Association, which 

would remain Just as they are, and in which 

members would pay dues as before, but in 

order to become members of the national 

body, bill posters would be required to hold 

stork in the corporation. According to the 

big scheme, the secretary’s office would take 

national contracts for bill posting, distrib¬ 

uting, tacking and wall and bulletin painting, 

as well as the furnishing of demonstrators 

for advertisers, the delivery of sample medi¬ 

cal codhver oils to physicians and general 

outdoor advertisdng. No one but an owner cf 

a bill posting plant can become a stockholder 

and the stock can not be sold or transferred 

except as an asset of the bill posting plant. 

The scheme of voting will be one vote for 

each share of stock held. This is a gigantic 

movement of amalgamation, which is simply 

given at present without comment for the 

bill posters of the country to consider. 

Illinois Bill Posters. 

Saturday, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—Special meet¬ 
ing executive committee of the Illinois State 
Bil! Posters’ Assoc.ation, held at the Briggs 
House, Chicago. 

Meeting called to order. Roll-call found 
present: Bo: u .\iarv.n, Frank P. Myers, Hugh 
Hall, Walter J. Horn, C. E. Runey, R. C. 
Campbell. A ent, C. F. Hamilton; there 
being s.x present and one absent. , 

The objtH t of tins meeting was to act upon 
the Moline matter, for which a special com¬ 
mittee of thiee, consisting of B. Marvin, 
Hugh Hall and Frank P. Myers, had been ap¬ 
pointed at the last meeting of the executive 
committee, Saturday, Dec. 29, to go to .Mo¬ 
line and Invest gate the matter and make a 
report on the situation there. 

Reading of minutes of last meeting. Min¬ 
utes adopted as read. 

It theo moved and seconded that the 
committee clean up all other business that 
bad accumulated before commencing on the 
Mol.ne matter. Carried. 

Moved and seconded that the franchise of 
Bern Marvin, for Naperville, III., be changed 
to Yorkville, 111. Carried. 

Moved and seconded that Walter Bibbs, 
Sandwich, III., be notified that charges have 
been preferred against him for bad service, 
and that he be given from now until .March 
30, the date of the next meeting of the ex 
ecutive committee, to put his plant in order, 
adding thereto not less than 300 running feet 
of boards, not less than ten separate loca¬ 
tions, and that he appear before the executive 
committee at its next meeting, March .30. 19<il, 
at Champaign, Ill., and convince them that 
said Improvements have been made. 

Moved and seconded that Joe Everich be 
granted membership at Petropolis, Ill. Car¬ 
ried. 

Moved and seconded that the franchises for 
Sterling. Rock Falls, Dixon and Polo be 
changed to Runey & Williams. Carried. 

Moved and seconded that F. M. Brown & 
Son, Galva, be given the franchise for that 
town, and that O. .1. Johnson withdraw his 
application Carried. 

Moved and seconde-d that the matter of 
Pekin be laid on the table, and that the sec¬ 
retary he Instructed to write Chas. Duls- 
dieker to make report and attend the next 
meeting of the executive committee. Carried. 

Moved and seconded that Robert Trimble, 

DeKalb, be notified to fix up his plant within 
ninety days. Carried. 

Moved and seconded that Col. Gowdy, Shel- 
byville, be notified to put up 500 fest of bill 
boards, at least 3‘) new UHatloiia. within 
ninety days. Carr.ed. 

Moved and mvotided that Hugh Hull be ap¬ 
pointed a eoinmittei' of one to go to Carlin- 
ville and Investigate A. J. Turn»-r, his plant, 
conditions, «ic., and report at the .Mareh ;t0 
Dieeliiig. Carried. 

Moved and seconded that Titus Bnis., Sul¬ 
livan, be instructed to build at least .ioo feet 
of iKmrds, not less than 10 lo<'ations, properly 
placed, to Ipcrcase their plant, within ninety 
days. Carriid. 

Moved and seeondod that C. F. Hamilton be 
instructed to improve his plant and build at 
least 50ti feet of new boards, not less than 10 
locations, in I’rbaiva, within ninety days, 
complaints regarding his service being on file 
from the American Tobacco Company and 
Continental Tobacco Company. Carried. 

Moved and second that Marvin A Son be 
granted the franchise at tiswego, St. Charles 
and Geneva. Carried. Moved and seconded 
that the name of C. S. Conde as member at 
Batavia be changed to Marvin & Son. Car¬ 
ried. 

Moved and seconded that franchlsea be 
graiitcd the North Shore Advertising Com¬ 
pany for Wheaton, We«t Chicago, Chicago 
Heights, Elmhurst. Downers Grove, Hinsdale 
and Naperville. Carried. 

Moved and seconded that the action of the 
board of directors of the Associated Bill Pos¬ 
ters of the United States and Canada, at their 
last meeting in New York, tending toward 
the amalgamation of ail bill posting interests 
in one grand association, be ratified. Car¬ 
ried. 

Moved and seconded to adjourn to Saturday, 
11 a. m., March 30, 1901, in Champaign, III. 

Give All a Chance. 

To the Editor of “The Billboard:’’ 
Dear Sir—The bill posters of the State of 

Illinois (being the largest organization of any 
State) are doing well. We are trying to do 
our part in assisting all members who ap- 

cppreciate an effort to work for the mutual 
benefit of all bill porting interests. 

At the December executive meeting, the fol¬ 
lowing towns, the franchises cf which were 
held by G. Runey & Son and C. E. Runey, 
were transferred to the North Shore Adv. 
Co., Waukegan; Waukegan, Milmete, Lake 
Forest, Russell, Highland Park, Revinie, 
GIcnoo, Lake Bluff, Kelinwortb, Htghwood, 
Lake Villa, Graves Lake, Lakeside. Liberty- 
ville. North Cbirago, Winnetka, Fort Sheri¬ 
dan, Artlooh; also franchise in Joilet, held by 
De Long and Biederman, transferred to the 
Joilet Bill Posting Company. Dillon & Fogle 
were dropped Irom the membership, and 
moi.ey paid for the towns was refunded to 
them. Joe Evcrich was granted membership 
at Metropolis, III. F. M. Brown was given 
franchise cf Galva, III. Franchise for Os¬ 
wego, St. Charles, Geneva. Batavia, 111., were 
given to Buro, Marvin & Son. of Aurora. 
'The executive (^mmitte>e will meet again at 
Champaign, III., March 30. 

Our assexiiation i.v in good standing. Work 
has net be^n quite so brisk the last two 
months, hut Is picking up. Indications point 
to the "greMitest ever" this year, and all bill 
posters should build up and get ready for the 
rush. 

The re-organization of the Bill Posting As¬ 
sociations, I think, would be a good thing, if 
each member would have only one vote in tho 
meeting, but I do not favor the voting as per 
population represented In the conventions, as 
I think that the small fellows are entitled to 
as much “fay so” as the big ones. 

In the first place, the large companies are 
benefited more in the large cities than the 
small one .are. simply beeause they get “first 
(raik at a job” when it Is let. and always 
swing it to suit their purposiis first, and 
small towns get what is left. This is the 
reason of ho much dissatisfaction In small 
towns, as there is lots of work that would 
get in small towns If It was not the knocks 
the advertisers receive through the cry, “the 
big cities first." If you wish to sell the small 
towns, the quickest way is to go to them and 
not wsH for them to come to you. 

If all associations were in one. It would 
save the small bill postergetting his leg pulled 
by tour nr five different branches as It Is now. 
blit if he hns not as much right as the large 
ones. I am not In favor of It. 

Wishing you success, and with regards to 
all the bill postern, I remn'n yours frater¬ 
nally, WALTER J. HOWE. 

Springfield, III. 

Jldoertise in'' Zhz Billboard. 
- 

The original, the oldest, the lyest Bill Posters' 

Paper in America. It reaches all agents and 

advertisers who deal direct with bill posters; 

also all circus managers, fairs and expositions. 

Levyne’s Letter. 

To the Ed’.tor of “The lilllboard:’’ 
Dear Sir I «as made to say In last week's 

Isaue of “The Billboard'’ that the St. Luuih 
Bill I'oatlng Conipatiy was putting up s,ui> 
additional f<‘et of iKiards to aicomiuodate thi 
rush fur the World's Fair. .Now the currei 
tion of It i» this: the St. I.a>ula Bill I’usting 
Company have forty-five e«r|>eti<era at work 
right now putting up an fveii lO.WXI fi<ei o( 
biarda, and Dave now made arruiigeinenta in 
put up 2r>.<i<i(l additional feet of boards to ac 
eoiiiiiiodute the' World's Fair rush, which will 
then give th.s ct>iupany about iOi.oiNi runifiiia 
feet of boards, ttr* third largtsit plant in tin- 
I'nited Statisi. 

Mr. S. Z. Silverparre, secretary of the R 
J. GuiMking Companies, paid this city a two 
days’ visit on hia way from Kansas City to 
Chicago. 

Mr. Brampton, repriwentlng the Quaker 
Oats people, and Mr. Kuntz, representing Red 
Raven Splits, were In town this week eon 
tructiug lor loeutiona. 

The other day, in one of cozy boxes cf the 
Impitial Theater, in t'ornpany with my “Clii- 
cinnatl girl' (now wife), was visited by \\ 
J. Counihen, who re<iuest«d me to tell the 
folks of “The Billboard" that he was one o( 
its most ardent admirers. .Now. as the •’Bill 
lioard" hoB a great inatiy ardent admirers, 
and as Mr. Counihan stems to a bit enthus 
lufetic, I want to let .Mr. Editor know who Mr 
Counihan Is. .Mr. Counihan Is the advertis 
Ing agent for Havlin's and the Grand Optea 
House, also the Imperial Theater, aud has 
been hustling for these houses of amusement 
for five years. Before that he was manager 
cf several burlesque shows. His reputaUon 
In this city as an advertising agent Is made, 
end what little I could say in bis favor would 
not help him at all. 

And now a word fur Geo. McManus, known 
to almost every theatrical and circus man in 
the country. He is now conneeted with the 
Great Western Printing Company, looking out 
for the thivatneal part of the deal, lie was 
pres di nt of this conipany from ’96 until 'yv, 
when it burned out. For tho past thirty 
years he has been more or lees identified with 
amusements, either as manager or promoter 
of same. Me nvanaged the old “Brown Stock¬ 
ings" Base Ball Club a number of years ago; 
was also manager of the old Casino and Grand 
Opera House, and run the Southside Electric 
race track. He was manager of the old Kens¬ 
ington Garden, the first of this kind in this 
city. You then bad to take a railroad to that 
point, and after leaving this had to walk a 
mile. It is now reached by five electric lines, 
but the Kensington Garden Is no more. Mr 
McManus was also agent for the old Dan 
Rice Circus. 

I have be-?r. trying to get affairs in shape 
SCI as to l>e able to give the readers of “The 
Billboord ’ some pointers In regards to pos¬ 
ters. but I have not been able to get things 
righted as yet. but ran safely promiee that 
within the next thirty days will give some 
valuable tips. 

Mr. Walter Donaldson, president of the 
Great Western Printing Companv, is a young 
man In the business, but his knowledge of 
the same is profound, and I look upon Mr 
Donaldbon as one who will have something 
of importance to say in the show printing 
business in a few years. 

Yours truly, M. L. LEVYNE. 
St. Louis, Mo 

To Test Billboard Law. 

Judge Chetiain, of Cbicaso, has denied the 
right of the city to Interfere with the bill 
board owned by the American Posting Service 
at 578 Sixtieth street. 

The Bill Posting Company has filed a bill 
ask'ng for an injunrt‘on to nwtraln the city 
auttwrlties from interfering with its bill 
boards, and particularly with that on Six¬ 
tieth street. A demurrer was filed by Assist¬ 
ant Corporation Counsel Fitzgerald, and the 
rase was argued before Judge Chetiain. In 
siipnort of the petit on Attorney H. B. Wick 
ersham contended that should the bill board 
rrfl nee eiifor'-ixl the bus ni-aa of the 
American Posting Service would be ruined, 
end It would be rompelled to pay at least 
3la«i (kSi In fines during the first year. As th» 
business of the company does not excei-d 
$:XKi iHMi a year, the ordinance, be said, would 
tend to legislate the company out of exist- 
erne. 

Judge Chetiain ruled tliat the rompany had 
no remixly at law. The ennstitiitionality n( 
the bill board ordinanre will be tested at the 
final bearing of the ease. 

A Twenty-Five Dollar Prize. 

“The Billboard" will give a prize of 32'' iu 
gold to the bill ponter or advertising ag< lit 
who will submit (lie best plan of bill Nianl 
advertising in dlstriets outside of the large 
Titles for .x mail hoiiw order. The rompHi 
tors In the eontest must rover all the details. 
su< h as tile size cf the (Hiater. the bi'st way 
to roach the fiiriiM'r and siiliurbun dweller in 
the post offlee dlstrlrta and with a perfect syi 
tim of eheeklng. The rontestniits must also 
IlNlWate how tile advertlier It to be eonvlliei'd 
ef the merits of the system ppo|>os»'il The 
judges ts'ill he ehosi n from a list of mall 
order Innisi's, All arlleles In eompetitlon 
must reiM-h "Tlu' Billhoard" cfilee not lali 
than April 2. 1901. 

BILLPOSTERS' PASTE BRUSHES. 
t%4 4 Bru»h tmrrg f 

'DONALDSON.** 
Thif bruih !• 

r«»r a*. si»4 It fMlI? 
• srrsiitM. It It tlit* 
OfMMi bmth von r«ti f(»ul anr- 
wl»pn>. riu( u N In 
• Is 

ih^ mnnpf with fhr <»nW. Noitr O 
Tint |H»n»l4ls«»n l.ilho. WrwpTl. 

UNEXCELLED.’’ 
Th* H..I Smi. Hr».S 

»»rrTwh*r* «• Biwuiii 
nf i't trrni flurnbllllT. (inst 
ADisfwl i« nwiUM all 
rkirKH 
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Stahibrodt's Views. 

I., ih*< Kililor of ‘ The Uiin>oard:“ 
p, iir Sir-In respouiMs lo your favor of thf 
:|i iiial.. r«nu«-.iiiiK niy vivwa u|>on lt.f le- 
kMiiixalioli of me wverul uiutuciKliuiia 

V id have muile l>ill poaliiiK what it leally 
III day, I ran only auhiiiil my i-oiindriii'« 
ilif ultimate Kood which muat reault from 

111- »tcl' cotilemiilatcd by the heal iiiterc.ta 
. iK'il Iti thiH buailieaa. I have no heai- 
, V iti iiiakiiiK the ataletiieiit that 1 believe 

1) KiMid can reault from the intended amal 
^iiiialioii of the two bill (MMitinK oritanixa- 

..iia with that of the ••Mill I’oater-li.aplay 
MtirtmiiiK rubllahlnK (’oiii|iany.‘’ The aue- 
. of the three, taken each by Iteelf, haa 

.MiiuiiHlrated the iKiaalbility of xreater k<hk1 
I. lie derived from the amalKamatiou ot the 
iiii.e into one ornaiiiiatlon. 

\. to whether or not the bill iioatera of the 
iiiiirv are leally ready to conform to the 

.l.inaiida made by the IMatrlhulor*’ \Baoil- 
iii.iti. la a matter that la alill open for arKU- 

1,1,111 Aa la well known, there are many bill 
iM.^iira who do not deeire diatribulina inat- 
i.-r and therefore pay little atti'iitlon to that 
l.r.iiiih of the buaineaa. I'lileaM a firm la 

• iri. tly Imbued with a aenae of honor for the 
» , ihful fulflilnient In every detail In the dia- 
iribiuiDit line, that detmrtmcnt can never be 
made a aueceae, and on that account, to a 
areat de|{r*-e, reals the responaibility which 
needs careful conildi ration twfore the diatrib- 
iilors orptanlxation la combined into one with 
the bill iKjatem’ oritanixatioii 

\n orttanliallon. to be really beneficial to 
Its niembera and patitina. must be founded 
iiiHin a true di>slre to stand only for the nicht. 
ro matter how hard It may aometimes be to 
f„, « It and althouah conaiderable polities has 
entered Into the several oraanlxationa In the 
I. ,at It la to be trusted that a reoraan xation 
of ail Infereats will tend to a happy brimcmK 
together of only that whleh Is of Rood to the 
xeneral bill poatlnit business If one Im¬ 
portant faetor alone will be eliminated 
throuRh reoritaniiatlon. It will mean much 
for the buslm*s. and that Is. the abroRatlon 
of the many petty Jealousies that have from 
time to time cropped out In the councils smee 
the oriranlxaflon was founded. In IWl. Very 
trulyyours, KPWARIi A. STAHLMRODT. 

Uochester. N. Y. 

Bill Posters for Europe. 

It will be remembered that recantly ^twen¬ 
ty American bill posters sailed for Europe 
under contract to work for the Murnuni tc 
itailey European Show fonipany. The men 
were enRaxed by W. H. (Jardner, the coin- 
fiany's American agent. They were aeouied 
from all parts of the country, three of them 
from t’alifornis. None but skilled bill post¬ 
ers who were blRhly recommended were ac¬ 
cepted. In commenting upon the departure of 
these bill posters to the other side, one ot 
the New York papers said: 

The Significance of exporting labor from 
this side ot the Atlantic to Europe is that 
large organixations are discovering that our 
laboring men can perform more work than 
men engaged In the same kind of employ¬ 
ment abroad. Those Americans who sailed 
yesterday will Join the show in Vienna, Aus¬ 
tria. and are under contract for the entire 
season. They will receive for their services 
from IT) to $60 a month and all expenses. 
Including steamer passage from this side of 
the Atlantic. While these figures are much 
l.irger than Is ever paid to bill posters in 
Europe, experiem-e baa tauglit the company 
that It saves In the end a eonsiderable amount 
•'I nioner per man. European cities all have 
bill poster organixations for self-protection. 
They have been greatly alarmed by these 
American labor encroachments, and have held 
public meetings sgalnst foreign labor enter¬ 
ing their field. Ilarniim A Hailey's European 
coiiifiany has given assurances that It is not 
Its intention entirely lo exclude fore gn hill 
poster employes abroad. For bill posting all 
ohief cities In Europe have provided Iron 
•filumns. These are rented front the city 
authorities by firms, which In turn employ 
'uily members of the bill posters' organ xa- 
lions As th«se Iron columns will accoin- 
modate only a small part of this eontpany s 
advertising. It uses the organixations for only 
the iron eulumn advertising 

The ronipany. however. •■re»ts in each town 
to which H goes enormous hoards, each cov 
•r.ng a spare of 2'.‘<i feet In length by 12 feet 
m he ghi. The foreign bill poster Is ti><» sPiw 
for so large a Job. A little brush, a pot of 
Paste and a ladder are his tools. The Amer- 
b an uses a large brush tin the end of a pole. 
•> l«>t of paste, and rovers his Job. however 
• •irge, with great dispatch. "Six Americans 
Will lorer one of the company's largest 
t'oards In twelre minutes, while If will take 
one-half a day for the same number of men 
abroad to do the same work." said the com- 
I'lny's agent. •'European talent." eontlnued 
the agent, "can not compete with our smart 
young men here, skilled In this kind of work 
It IS a fart that no ordinary man anywhere 
In Kiirnpe or In this eouniry ran do ihla kinil 
*’f work until he has had prartir.xl rx|>eri- 
< nee It ^.||| least three or four 
n.onihs for any man lo leiirii the bill posting 
t'lis’ness This kind of work must be done 
'I’tu kly. where a show stops only a short time 
•It a pinre, and only thosi' skilled in the bu.<i- 

i ran Stirreeil " 

The Right Way. 

Niilile si enrry is a pnbllr possession. When 
tile rights of private ownership ari’ so ex 
' rriaiii |,„ ihrealen the deslriirtlon of snrh 

• iiery, it la dlfllrull to reronrile lliosr righla 

with the public interest, but If a way can be 
found by which, without Injury to private 
ownership, fhe menace can be removed, then 
the public conies to Its own again, and there 
11 orras.on for rejoicing. 

This la what la taking place with reference 
to the great cliffs known aa the ralisades, 
which rise from the west shore of the Hud¬ 
son Kiver. F'lve years ago the destruction of 
the rlifla seemed Inevitable. They were be ng 
reduced to building material and paving 
blocks as rapidly as dynamite and the atone- 
crusher could do the work I’eople railed the 
(tuurryriien vaudula and other unpleasant 
uumea, but the owners were aetiug within 
their r.ghts In getting a tangible value out 
of their property; and they were deaf to the 
outcry of sentiment. 

Now the blusliiig has been stopped and will 
not be resume,!. The owners have agrei>d to 
sell the prop,rty; the Palisades Commission¬ 
ers have se, ured from private citizens money- 
enough to buy it. Now alt that is necessary 
Is for the New York and New Jersey legis 
latures to appropriate money to build a drive¬ 
way and an interstate park, and the Palisades 
and the r neighborhood will bcome a splen¬ 
did public t>osHcssinn for all time It la a 
fine triumph of good sense and publir spirit. 

How far' how very, very far super.or to 
the usual plan adopted in crusades against 
the bill boards. Harassing legislation profits 
no one. It only engenders bitterness Harki 
ye aesthetes. (Jo you and do likewise When 
a bill board offends thee, dig up and buy the 
ground on which It Is lo< ated or forever hold 
your peace. 

Buffalo Will Win. 

To the Editor of ‘'The Millboard:" 
Hear Sir—Replying to yours of the 20th. 

1 have received about 2"0 vote* on the pro- 
liosed change of meeting place from San 
Francisco to Buffalo. I think the votes are 
about all in that will rome. and it now- 
stands about iw) for Buffalo out of the 2'") 
received. 

I have no Information relative to the meet¬ 
ing of the various amalgamation commit¬ 
tees. as that matter Is left entirely In the 
bands of the chairmen of the several eoin- 

from behind a hedge because he doesn't dare 
come out Into the open. I should like to 
provide every one of them with a rubber 
stamp like this,” and he wrote "A. .Vforal 
Coward. Esq.,” at the bottom of the card 
and tossed it Into the waste-basket. 

•The editor's attitude toward the unknown 
writer was that, not only of those who make 
papers, but of most self-respecting people who 
read them. 

Anonymous letters, even If printed, are 
Justly held to express the views of persons 
who lark the courage of their eonvirtions. 
Their opinions have no weight because, as the 
editor puts it, they are afraid to “stand for” 
them. Every letter that is worth writing is 
worth signing. 

Daubs. 

The (Jrorge W Childs' Cigar is being posted 
by the nppoeiticn in Cincinnati. How about 
this, boys? 

H. K. Stoops, of the Stoops" Bill Posting 
and Advertising Company, of Chattanooga, 
does not want to be quoted on the reorgan¬ 
ization probBm at pr*-sent. 

R. H. Law writes that he has a good plant 
of bill boards at Willow Springs. Mo. He can 
put up three 4x6 stands, several 4x4. 4x3 
and 4x2 four-sheet stands. 

The eireiis p«enle are eontraeting with the 
oppesition at Indiann|>nlis. What will the as- 
soelaticn do about it? Whose fault Is it, 
Harbeson or the circus people? 

At a recent meeting of the Rill Posters’ 
and Billers' I'niun of Chicago, “The Bill¬ 
board” was heartily endorsed, and a sub¬ 
scription was ordered for the ensuing year. 

Since the Dillers' Union was organized, the 
extra men have all been busy since our walk¬ 
ing delegate, Haniel Thomas Judge, who has 
been nut bustling, and has got up lots of 
business. 

The Paterson Bill Posting Company are dis¬ 
tributing SO.ihW Peruna booklets In Pater- 
fon, and a.Ooti In Pai^lc, N. J.; also, 25,000 
samples ef Inane's Tea for Orator F. Wood¬ 
ward. I.,a Roy. 

The nolieitorship question is growing hotter 
and hotter, and will continue to sizzle and 

When you need a doctor you do not select 
the cheapest one. js js j* j* j* 

TRY AN AD IN “ THE BILLBOARD.” 

When you need advertising: you should not 

select a paper because its rates are cheap. 

mittees. I do not suppose that President 
Bryan and m.vself will know anything about 
their action until the next meeting of the 
board of directors. 

I am only too glad to give you any In¬ 
formation I can at any time, whleh can be 
given to the public without interfering with 
mv olfii-ial duties. Yours truly. 

Savannah, Oa. CH.-VS. BERN-ARH. 

t'nsij!;ncd. 

The editor's caller had finished his business 
and r SI n to go when the oflice boy c.xme in 
niid lanl some letters on the desk On top 
of the pile was a postal card, and with the 
divided miud eommon to busy men. the ed¬ 
itor ran an eye along the lin»‘S while he still 
cave ear to what his frond was saying The 
inrtl. however, finally won his attention, and 
w.lh a word of ai'ology he look it up. 

"I.islen. " he said "This man wants me to 
know what he thinks of an e.Iitorial we print- 
cl the other day. and this Is the way be b,'- 
gins; 'You profess independence In politics, 
lul if my son. who is only fifteen, didn't 
know enough to discover, by reading between 
(he lines .that you are a ''onsuminaie hypo¬ 
crite, I should never expect him to develop 
brains enough to become a qualified voter, 
let alone an Intelligent one. Your rarefuily 
veiled but cowardly attack—' and so he goes 
on But this Is the reason I ralle-l vour at¬ 
tention to It.” and he held the card up and 
pointed to Ih-* place where the writer's name 
should have been. The s'gnature w.as miss 
lug 

"Ah.” said the raller. "it's anonymous’" 
"Yes.” the editor continued, "an 1 the verv 

fiiults It complains of are the ones winch the 
writer shows so plainly himself—cowardice 
and hypocrisy It's usually so wifii anony¬ 
mous letters. Every man has a right to his 
opinion and a right to express It If he wants 
to; hut he should be willing to stand for It. 
When he refuses to make himself known, or 
bides behind an assumed name, I act him 
dow n for a sneak. 

"Such piHvplo remind me of boys who 
throw things In school when the teacher's 
back Is liirmHl, or of the man who shoots 

burn until the meeting in July. The issue Is. 
“Shall the newspaper solicitor be admitted to 
membership’'■ We propose to open up a de¬ 
partment in wbirh all tetters on both sides 
will be published. 

The Ameritan Bill Posting Company, of 
Chicago, won a temporary victory the other 
day when an injunction was granted against 
the city autlioritiee restraining them from in- 
terfer.ng with the bill boards. The case will 
be brought up for argument some time this 
n-.onth on its merits. 

Goodin and Warren are doing the posting 
for the opera house at McKinney, Tex. They 
use from 175 to 300 sheets for each attraction. 
They are also having a nice run on com¬ 
mercial work. They write that "The Bill¬ 
board" is becoming more and more popular 
With showmen every week. 

The American Posting Company, of Chi¬ 
cago. has Just issued a new map. showing 
th«>tr boardings In four counties of Illinois 
.md two roiinties in Indiana, which now gives 
them more bill posting territory than any 
bill porting plant in the world—a distance of 
IPi m'les from end to end. 

The American Posting Service bandies Its 
suburban plants under three sub-corpora¬ 
tions, which are known as The North Shore 
Bill Posting t'ompany, the South Shore Bill 
Posting Company and the Joliet Bill Posting 
Company. The lake In all territory within a 
radius of forty miles from City Hall, Chirago. 

Lord A Thcm.xs. of Chicago, hnve sent out 
letters to all the leading bill posters of the 
United States, asking for their individual 
support to elect them as an official aolleitor 
.at the Buffalo meeting. This firm has 125 
people In their employ, 12 traveling oolleltors, 
and do over a million-dollars-a-year business 
In advertising. 

The Webb Cltv and CartersviHe .Advertis¬ 
ing Company, of Webb City. Mo., have re¬ 
cently posted ten twelve-sheets, fixe sixteen- 
sheets, ten two-sheets for the American To¬ 
bacco Company, of New Y’ork. They have 
also put up for the Foley Company five eight- 
sheets. and for the Brown Brothers' Com¬ 
pany. of Hetroit, ten eight-sheets and five 
aixteen-sheets. 

A Twenty-Five Dollar Offer. 

"The Billboard" will give a prize of $23 to 

the bill iKNiter, distributor or advertising 

agent who will submit the best detailed plan 

for checking distribution. This must Inctudo 

proper blanks and suflleient information to 

satisfy an advertiser that the work hoa been 

sntisfartorily done. Among the several plans 

now in use. none are perfeet or ixinvinclnc to 

the advertiser. The sending of a letter or 

postal card statement daily to the advertiser 

is all right as far us It goes, but even that Is 

htiseepible to fraud. What we are trying to 

seek in this offer is a system In which the 

oppertunity for crooked or slip-shod work 

will be impossible, or, at least, reduced to tho 

minimum. All articles in competition must 

real h "The Billboard” not later than April 2, 
1901. 

Fhe Traveling Distributor. 

A prominent distributor uses the following 
forcib'e argument with advertisers: 

Why Is it better to employ local distrib¬ 
utors than to send out "our own traveling 
men? 

What Judicious advertiser will undertake to 
cay that bis traveling man knows my town 
as well as I do? If tb« local distributor be 
"up to anuff” be knows the location of every 
street and the habits and vocations ot the 
people of every locality of his city. 

The traveling man comee to town withs 
rftener than otherwise, about one-balf or 
two-thirds enough matter to cover the whole 
place, and not knowing, aa often not caring, 
he goes to work and places the matter out aa 
far as it will reach, and writes bis house that 
be has advertised N-. when in reality b« 
has only killed so much time and cost his 
employers so much money. 

Had a reliable local man been given tbo 
work no more, and often not as much money, 
would have been required, while the general 
result would have been much more satisfac¬ 
tory. 

Samplings. 

The I. I>. A. has not as yet appointed a 
committee to confer with the reorganization 
committee of the Associated Bill Posters. 

Clarence E. Runey, while on the road for 
the Associated Bill Posters' Protective Com¬ 
pany, finds time to do a lot of plugging for 
the 1. D. A. 

The Paterson (N. J.) Bill Posting Company 
is distributing 25.000 Grain-O and 25.000 Jell-O 
circulars for the Genesee Pure Food Com¬ 
pany, of Le Roy, N. Y. 

The Webb City and Cartersville (Mo.) Ad¬ 
vertising Company has distributed fifty-two 
samples for th« Mellin's Food Company, 5,000 
books for the Pabst Brewing Company, and 
have made several additional contracts. 

A. N. Whitlock, pamphlet distributor of 
Sunbury, Pa., complains that some one is 
trying to run him out of the busineae, and 
has b^n making false reports in regard to bis 
work. He claims that he can give the beat 
people In town as reference. 

The N. J. Excelsior Advertising and Dis¬ 
tributing Company, of Paterson, New 
Jersey, are distributing 22.000 book¬ 
lets in Paterson, N. J., 3,000 booklets in Pas¬ 
saic, N. J., and 2.oiio booklets in Rutherford, 
N J., for Dr. Williams' Medicine Company; 
"Pink l-ills for Pale People.” of Scbnectady, 
N. Y. This Is the fourth year that they have 
dune work for him. Also, 20,000 booklets for 
Hand Company, of Philadelphia. 

NEfBRASK.n. 

LINCOLN.Gen'l Oflice, Angle, Beck & Co. 
GRAND ISLAND.. 
HASTINGS. •• 
BRATRICH .. 
NEBRASKA CITY .. 
PRKMONT . " •• “ 
PAIRBURY.. 
PLATSMOUTH.. •• •• 
KRARNKY... 
Y'ORK.. 

Please mention “The Billboard” 
when anawerinK ads. 

MAGNETIC TACK HAMMERS I 
Jutt the thing for tseking tin and card txiard tigna 

Every distributor should have one. Priors, elts 
doable extevsiou handle, 32 inrhee long, each, 
triple extenjbiD handlee. 42 inrhee long, each, K ^ 
Send the monev with the order. None sent t'. < • 1- 
TQE DONALDSON LITHO. CO., Newport, Ef. 
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ADVERTISING RATES: 

Advertisements will be published at the uni¬ 
form rate of ten cents per a^ste line ; no dis¬ 
count for time or space. Copy for advertisements 
must reach us before noon on Saturday previous 
to week of issue. Our terms are casfi. 

The Billboard is so'd iii London at Low's Ex¬ 
change, 57 t haring Cross, and at American Ad¬ 
vertising newspaper Agency, Trafalgar Build¬ 
ings, Piorthumber land Ave.,H'. C. In Pans at 
Brentano j,37 Ave. de I' Opeia. 7he trade sup¬ 
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and made payable to the B'llboai d Pub Co. 

The editor can not unde* take to retui n unsolic¬ 
ited manuscript; correspondents should keepcopy. 

H'hen it is necessary to wire us the iostructions 
and copy for advertisements, great saving in the 
matter ot telegraph tolls ma y be had by tecouise 
to tne Donaldson L ipher Code, • 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at Post Offee 
at Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Saturday, March 2d, 1901. 

The renl basis of tlie proposed amal¬ 

gamation of the various bill posters’ 

organi.Tations under one general asso¬ 

ciation is shown in an article in ‘‘The 

Billboard” this week. We want our 

bill poster friends to read it carefully, 

consider it. and let us have their ideas 

regarding the feasibility and advisabil¬ 

ity of the scheme. 

* * v 

The successful management of a fair 

is becoming a science, and only such 

enterprises as are conducted upon 

strictly business and scientific prin¬ 

ciples can hope to win in the great strife^* 

for patronage that exists throughout 

the country. At the recent convention 

of the Ohio Fair Managers’ Associa¬ 

tion, at Lima, many practical and ex¬ 

cellent suggestions were made. There 

was an interchange of opinions that is 

bound to be beneficial, and the net re¬ 

sult of such a convention as this one 

was is sure to be for the betterment of 

fairs. They will be more attractive to 

the public, more instructive to agri¬ 

culturists, and at the same time draw 

a greater number and higher quality of 

exhibitions in the various departments. 

The editor of “The Billboard” was 

highly pleased with what he learned 

during his few hours at this conven¬ 

tion, particularly with the discussion oi 

the broad, all-important subject, “How- 

Can Fair Management Be Improved?” 

The attendance of fair men was large, 

and the interest greater than in former 

years. 
♦ ♦ ♦ 

Every once in a while some man or 

woman, seeking notoriety or actuated 

by a real or imaginary grievance, makes 

a virulent and unjust attack on stage 

people. Tliere has been too much at¬ 

tention paid to the recent remark of 

^lrs. Drexel Biddle, the would-be ac¬ 

tress. who recently declared, in a jiub 

lie interview, “Do you know, that I do 

not believe that there are any ladies or 

gentlemen on the stage; and I am will¬ 

ing to put myself on record for saying 

so.” It appears that Mrs. Biddle, who 

is a member of a prominent family, so¬ 

cially, in Philadelphia, was a lament¬ 

able failure as an actress. She fir.st ap¬ 

peared as a chorus girl and in small 

parts. Her most pretentious attempt 

in a dram.atization of one of Zola's 

novels was a fearful frost. The pro¬ 

duction was nasty and impossible. Mrs. 

Biddle is a prospective divorcee, and 

has had several peculiar episodes in her 

career. Criticism of stage people cer¬ 

tainly comes in bad grace from such a 

woman, but happily it will carry no 

weight, even in ultra church circles. 

♦ * * 

The immoral poster evil is confront¬ 

ing the bill posters of England, but 

they have taken steps to meet the situ¬ 

ation, and minimize the nuisance as far 

as possible. The bill posters across the 

water have what is known as a censor¬ 

ship committee, the object of which is 

to mett with touring managers and 

printers, and see whether, by some con¬ 

certed action •’nd careful consideration 

of posters to be produced in the future, 

they can bring themselves and the con¬ 

duct of their business into line with 

healthy public sentiment. It is likely 

that some plan of this kind may become 

necessary in tb.is country. Certainly 

the bill posters who have been receiv¬ 

ing most of the criticism for the bad 

pictures on the boards will be com¬ 

pelled to adopt some course that will 

relieve them of the odium that attaches 

to the appearance of such paper in pub¬ 

lic places. One suggestion is to sub¬ 

mit the various bills offered for posting 

to the proper city authorities, but it is 

contended that then shows would be at 

the mercy of over-zealous and fanatical 

officials. The real solution of the diffi¬ 

culty seems to be combined action by 

the theatrical managers, touring man¬ 

agers, the poster printers and the bill 

posters. .\ censorship committee, or¬ 

ganized by the .Associated Bill ro.stcr3 

of the United States and Canada, might 

lay the foundation for unity of action, 

and secure the co-operation of otheis 

directly interested. 

Regarding Solicitors. 

Anyone who has followed the eonti-nlions 
over the solicitor question in bill posting and 
watch* d the ebb and How of the tide now- 
rushing and resistly demanding --niore 
egents” anon retreating and bearing with 
the bodies of new aspirants, will be interested 
in the following excerpt from an article by 
A. K. McClure in a ts-eent number of .Suc¬ 
cess. In speaking of the year 1S4S lie speaks 
of meeting Uorac<- Grielc-y "in the dingy 
little offlie of Volney V Palmer, then the 
only established advertising agent in the 
I'niUd States.” 

The progress in newspaper advertising may 
le we ll uiidcrstcK-d when 1 state the fact that 
Mr. Palmer demanded of every iic-wspaner to 
wh.ch he sent advertiKing. that it should rec ¬ 
ognize him as the- only authorized agent In 
the country, lie discussed the question with 
me in Mr. Gre-elev's presence, and stat'd 
what *ietmed then to l*e c-one-lusive' on the* 
subject, that to admit compedition between 
advertising agents would necessarily redu'-e 
nrices at d result disastrously to journalism 
I remember that he gave me a little screed 
from Greeley's pen. with hts name attached, 
on the iinportanee of advertising, and of rec¬ 
ognizing Mr Palmer as the opiy authorized 

agent. It was printed on colored paper, in 
golden letters, and Gre-edey see-med to be quite 
as proud of it as was i’almer. 

If there is any analogy betw,.‘e-n bill post¬ 
ing and newspa|«r adve’rtisiiig. it would seeuii 
that It is use-le-ss to kirk against the pricks. 
The CRse-s are parallel. S.x yc^ars ago Mr. 
Stahlbre.dt stoeid where Volney 1’. Palmer 
stood half a century since* one man against 
the many. To-day there are S43 newspaper 
age'nts 111 the field, anel the science of news¬ 
paper .idvertisiug has be-eii developed and 
perfected, until It is recognized us one of the 
vital edenunts of business life. 

In view of all this, is it better to build up 
the wall of exclusion or to adopt Mr. Gude's 
policy of the “open door"? Which is best In 
the end? Which is be*st for the business c.f 
bill posting and thewe engaged in it. includ¬ 
ing solicitors, printers and bill posters? 

Better Country Fairs. 

It was an enthusiastic meieding cl the West¬ 
ern New York Fair Managers' Asseieiatioii, 
which was held at the Stafford House in Ituf- 
falo rc'e-ently. There were about forly pe*r- 
sons prc*se'nt, representing the fairs of Alle¬ 
gany. Cattaraugus. Chautauqua. Erie. Gen¬ 
esee, Niagara, Orleans and Wyoming counties 
and the town fairs at llroekport, Frunkliu- 
ville and Perry. 

The assueiution was organized a year ago, 
through the efforts of Albe.-t E. Drown, of 
Ilatavia, cecretary of the* Geuesee County Ag- 
r.cultural Soedety. and others, but only three 
cr four Rocities joined in that time and the 
association could do no effective work. Now 
ail of the fairs in Western New York have 
bee-cme members, and the organizat.on, it is 
confdently expeeted, w.ll Ire able to do much 
good. A committee was appo.uted yesterday 
to draft a constitution and by-laws 

The pr.nc.pal object of the assoc.ation is to 
i-.rrangt date's for the fairs, so that they will 
not conflict With each ether, and thus form a 
race and amusement attraction e-.rcuit It is 
proposed to adopt a uniform list rf raee 
purec*s. making them large enough to insure 
the pcrtlc.pat on of fast horses, and to ad¬ 
vertise for h.gh class attract.ork. which will 
be eiigag-d Icr the ent re e-ircuit. It was the- 
prevailing opinion yesterday that a purse cl 
tiiii'i ought to be offered in every race event, 
out side of e-ounty rae-cs. but it was dee-.dtd 
to defer act.on on the matter unt.I the next 
meeting, whiih will be held on Man h 7. The 
Genesee Co-Jiily Society has never off. r«d 
mere tl.nn purses. 

Frontispiece. 

There is a show in Texas which never gees 
out of tli.it state It is known as the Mollie 
B.,iley Show- Company and as ow ned bv Mullie 
Hailey who has proven not ' nly her popniatity 
with the jieople but he* hn.tncial ahiPty a’s 
well. She owns property in nearlv evety town 
in Texas, and oiierates the show with the help 
of the members of herfaimly. The manager is 
Eugene Baiity: Prof Willie'Bailey is the band 
leader; Brad scou Bailey is ihe rontorlionist 
and h!ack-ffic» d comedian; Miss Hiri''-e B. iley is 
tile soiihrelle aitist; Albe'tnie Bailey i. the 
Texss aerial arti-t and Mi Hie Bai ey is the 
h-ad and brains of the whole cot rein Al- 
ihvugh the psrformances of the show-are con¬ 
fined to the I.one .‘*tar Slate. Mollie Pailrv is 
well known all over the country and has the 
respect of every one. 

More “Billboard” Correspondents 

Since the last list of correspondent* waa 
published, the following people have received 
eredentials cards; 

L. A. Pulltn. Webb City, Mo. 
Will Hrekwith. Danville, III 
I!. P. Holden, Clarksburg, \V. Va. 
.lohn Clar dge. Newriort. Ark. 
Lee Holladay, Fayette, Mo. 
Chas. E. Alien. New Orleans. La 
W. II fish. Wirhita. Kan. 
Ch.ts P. Oliver, Lr.gaii, la. 

LETTER BOX 

('*ur rtittirrs auii suhst riifrs in nil itnes itrp /#/. 

7'/t../ /A rtT' I// thtmsflvfs of “ f 'he liillbtutnf g" nm* 
utitti schttHP. li'f hiii't a ft tA/^ertPntfd tUfk in 

charge of this tfe^artmeptt. Hf kee^s traik of 

frofUand foc-.vards their mo it wherever pi*ssihte, 

the niomeiit if is reieived, thus avoiding delay. 

Jxtters art only adi-ertised when loe do not know 
the whereabouts of the persons to whom they are 

addressed. Ixtters advertised for Jour weeks ami 
uut ailed for -.oiil he returned to the post-ojhi e. 
!. irciilars, postal ,ards and newspapers eacluded. 

Letters areJor-.oar.led ii-.thou! e.ipense. 

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST. 

Kliiss Raving. 
E. H. Rooiie. 
F. H Cooke. 
Frank Dalton. 
.loe Frank. 
The Great Gautier. 
S. Gordon. 
H T. Click. 
Red Haiiiey. 
Fred. Hart. 
Clias. .Tohnson 
I-aiiii* Kalbfleld (2). 
A. Le-ias. 
Mr. Lockh.vrt. 

C F. Miller 
•lollII F. PaliiK-r. 
Wm Rihhlr. 
Will, powiey. 
D. Saundi rs. 
Walter Sheridan. 
Parson Taylor. 
L W. Washburn. 
Arthur Warner. 
Harry Welsh 
N. E. Whelan (I). 
C. E White 
Jiio. F. Williams 

Comments. 
Paul Gallia has hougiii the entire bill post¬ 

ing plant III GBint*sville, Tex., known ns the 
H. Hulen Hill Posting and Distributing ('otii 
pany, together with all the board contract 
tor hill posting and distributing and then 
membership In the various assoi-iatloiis. Mr 
Gallia has also bought u dally paper in 
GainesTille. 

Clarm E. Ruiiey was in Cincinnati the 
other day In thi> iiiteri'st of the “Hig Sixty 
flve," and Ini-ide-ntlally taking Itfesuiis n 
orthography. When approach! d for an opm 
ion on the adniiBhion of iiewspaiier agencies 
he had "iiothii.' to »«y." He could neither Ip 
coaxed nor *ajol«*d into committing hliusedl 
Although the* hest-nostid man on the situa 
•ton. his views would have no weight with 
many niemhers of the e-raft. 

L. H Ramsey, of the Consolidated Rill 
Po.sting Cumpuuy, of Louisville, was a "Hill 
beiard'■ calle-r the other day. .Mr. Ramsey is 
line of the most iirogre-ssive and liifluentiut 
hill posters In Ihe South. He owns nearly 
everythlng worth having in the hill iiostiiig 
line III Ihe state of Kentucky. Resides his 
Mg Louisville* concern, he owns and rontrols 
plants ill Lexiiiglon, Frankfort, Mt. Sterling 
Cyiuhlana. Vcrsaillo*, Ky., and Jeffersou 
v.lle, Ind 

A W Walton, city bill poster of Perry, la 
.ilso controls the boards in the following sur 
round.iig towns, e:f which we* also give ih. 
population. VIZ : Mimburn, 4.'iii, Dallas Cente-r 
MO, Waukee, 4'.H; Adel. 1.200; Ucdfleld. Tio.. 
Linden. 4.p«; I’anora, l.fW; Yale, 450. He-rn 
don. .!00; Ceon Rapids, 1.200; Hagley, 4oo, Hay- 
ard. fi'.j. Woodward, 040; Madrid. l,20e». An 
gus, 3S.'.. RIppy. 47.5; Grand Jet., I.41ti. When 
one eonv.de rs that Perry alone hus a popu 
lat on of 5,0ti0 people, it will be* seen that Mr 
Walton reaches considerably over 15,ouo peo¬ 
ple 

The* Way< ri.fs (Ga ) Carnival, from Feb¬ 
ruary let to 23, was abandoned, by order of the 
Heiard rf Health, bexauae cf the prevalenee 
ef serrlet fe>ver. The merehanis' rommittee 
mad- a protest against the de-cIs on. and the 
beard w;.s called tegether to reconsider They 
only sTi rigthe lied the.r position by extend tig 
the order to all re I g.oiis gathrr.ngs and opera 
houses. Iid.-finlti ly The Hoffman tk Cuni- 
in.ngs S1,<pw«. wliie-h were te> till the Wav 
cross Carnival datew, w. re e-eimpe-lled to pack 
up and go to Savuiiiich, and saow flat, at a 
gnxit fln.inclal loss. 

Charle-s K Hager, of the- St Le.uls U.ll 
Posting Ce,ni;iaiiy. writes: 

■ Re-l-it ve- to the- reorganization siheme, I 
know very , little- aNnit It us t<i the d tails 
uirel general propeisitirn. as I d.d not attend 
the mcet.ng in .New York, and have* reie.v<d 
no Infc'inal on as to the nature of the prop 
IKisit eiii. and am, therefore, not In a posit.on 
to e-vpress myself either one way cr the 
other. It ia iirubahle the majority cf us will 
re t he* fully (.listed Uftil the matter is brought 
up at till- gciMTal niietiiig this summer 
liid T I'le circumstances 1. therefore, of 
i-ourse, do tie.t care to be* quoted. .An organ- 
iHil on to Ihe hen< fit cf the craft or any 
polii y In ti e* Interest cf bill (losl'iig, as a 
ninitc- (f lourxe, we are heortlly in favor of " 

Word from D.ree-tor-Gene ral Hoftoek br.ngs 
ilistrurt ent to close the Zoo Thursday, Feb¬ 
ruary 21* He ia firced to take this course In 
spile cf the Zoo'a great success and popular¬ 
ity. After the burning of h * Halt mere Zoo. 
he endeavored to get a au'table build ng at 
H.xlt mere for a fem|>e,rary Zoo the remainder 
e.f the season, and also aroured Washington. 
D. C . for a hti'lding that might be used as 
training quarters. He failed in both efforts 
So all the ai> mala that will be used In the 
perfcrmanc-e at the Pan-Amer’ran Ex(>oa.t:(.r. 
will he tr.xlned in Ind'anapalia. All the old 
favor te trainers will be there working the 
new animals ptirehased bjr them lit ordi r that 
Mr Hoftoek may fiiinil h‘a rontrart for 
trained wild animal conceasion at Uuffalo, be- 
girnlr.g May i. 

California visitors to the Pan-American Ex¬ 
position next summer will have the honor of 
registering in the largest book ever bounl 
In the world The volume Is called the Cali¬ 
fornia V aitora' Register and Dire*etory. The 
hewik was rompleted yeaterday hr Kingsley, 
Harnea tk Neuner. and has been sent to the 
Chamber of Commerce, where It will be on 
exhibition until tha rhaniN-r'a exhibit Is 
shipped to Huffalo. The immense tome Is 
twenty-nine* Inches long, twenty-eight Inrhes 
wide and eighte-e-ii inrhe-s thick The pages 
are twenty-seven hy twentv inehea In size 
There are 4.i«si page** In the book, and each 
page has Ihirt- blank spae-es for vislfora to 
register, giving the home address and the 
Huffalo addre-HH. thereby enabling friends to 
And each other easily while there The book 
we'ghs 4i"» (lotinds and require.! l.iMXi sheets 
of ledecr |,y forty 
inches In size in its manufacture. 

The* Siirrciiie Court of .Vl.stenurl bunded 
down u d'osir.ii Fihruary 19. declaring th»- 
Misi.eiiirl Hr>-< d< rs' Law- to he constitutional 
Th s tiicaiis lliiei he-tt'ng on ra<-es la legiil only 
when Hous'd liy iiriqicr offlciala on a mil- 
track, no one irai k to run over nlne-ty day- 
.Among iilhi r tlili.gs the lourt says that it 
Is iHif's-tly l■l^•a^ that iMMik-maklng and immiI- 
i*-llini' within Ihe S'-rpe* and meaning rf Ihi-" 
act. cn* gam tig and gaiiihling, which the 
State iiriv. In the- exe rr* se cf Its |>o|ice (miw 
e rs. tirohih't altogether, or may n gulatc and 
lontrol he- rt—!r'<t'iig it t'l certain lewul'li's 
ir hv proliih'Diig *t from being nrucCud Ir 
'•Ih' r lo< al'tics Tire* 'onri Inilds that Hi-' 
Stale til th'- ex* n-in* of its (loli'e* rcgillalicn.- 
mi-v r-rohlhit gaiiihling altov' tlicr. or regulate 
•t In siu h niairiier ns It may sex* |>roncr, aid 
for Hint p'lriMnee may vest sm-h eitfli ers as n 
I'liiy s*-** i.niiicr with Hit* nower t<» nass upen 
til'* 1 tirriii ter i f in i-sniis who aptily f'-r lli-cnrc 
for that tmrexiee* as well as to the plin • 
w-hiri- t'l I'o '-ntideiitcd, as well as t«i grant 
li'-rns*- to sn< h persona. This may seuiiid Ho 
d'-nth knell ef pool rorma in St laxiis, as H.<* 
|i«*nnltv fi.r v''<lntliig tlis- law Is $1,""'' and six 
nivnilih III Jail. 
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very likely that a fund may be raised to 
hel; her. The funeral of the dead showman 
took I laie at his residence on Pulte street, 
Ciiic nnati, Sunday afternoon at 1;30. The 
nrvie-es were conducted by the Rev. E. I. 
Jones, a ConftreKational minister, and the 
interment took place at Sprinje (Jrove Ceme¬ 
tery. Poor old Jim was u good fellow, aud 
had many warm friends. 

ruFsirg when he was se:zrd with an affliction 
«.f the |>rd:tl ixfemilKS that, taking com¬ 
plete contp.l. would s<.tilt limes, w hen he 
etartfd tn chun h cn Sundav m.irning, drag 
h.m rvlu'tantly to a base ball game Rut, 
speaking frcin a vi ry intimate ati|uaintance. 
hi gun at tl'.t' earliist ;»r.od rf h'.s eventful 
1 fe. 1 tan eay that he always meant well.” 

1; w: s th's afflii t'i ii i.f the muscles, Mr. 
Worrall it niat<s. that lid him from the bar 
tf the State to the ballyhc.o of the circus. In 
tonclus.on. he asks his fellow showman in 
Kok> ino to si-t k out the sfot whtre rest his 
mt rial t'arts and thtre imt a titling tablet, 
that h s v rtuis tnay tie n nionilii nd and his 
fate p.tad He al«> asks that care be taken 
that his I aliaVI r does no' fall into the hands 
if 11 niid.ial fratern.ty, which "had always 
a fani y for 'he man who thought one way 
and walkid the othir 

Mr Worrall i onf.iiues that there is no other 
place in all tlie land in which he had rather 
tic found diiid titiin in Kokomo, but insists 
that, hefc physiiiilly all but helpless at the 
t n'.c I f h;« dciiiii-e-. he ni ght have bien prr- 
m ttid to d •• w.th Ills Niiits under tti»‘ bed 
lnstc."d I.f I'll hs f- -t. as his bents always 
hurt h'm anyway. Hjicaking seriously. Mr 
Wcrrrill says he is new in the real estate and 
niiiiit.g bii-iic-s in Oklahstiio, and for a man 

Baby Elephant is Dead. 

The death of the baby elephant. Ned, at 
winter quarters In Raraboo. Wis., on the 
n ghl of Keb. I*;, will be a seve.e toss to those 
enterprising showmen, the Kingling Uroth- 
ers. The baby was eoi.sidered a great prize, 
and would have proved a great attraction 
with the show the coming summer. Ever 
since its birth, the little animal was fed on 
malted milk at an expense of $tu a week. The 
Kinglings estimate their loss at f'Aouo, which 
Is really a very moderate figure. The an'mal 
will be mounted and exhibited. 

Lowande in Cuba. 

Tony Ivowande's Show is making quite a hit 
on the Island of Cuba. This fact has been 
made known to ‘ The Rillboard'' by J. J. 
(ierome. He says that they have some ex¬ 
cellent people in the company, including Tony 
Lowande and wife, the Molier Sisters, Phil 
lips and Naynan, Gerome Rrothers. Fred. 
Welcome. Harry Higg ns, Eddy Rivers, Carl 
.Michael, Rudolph and Carola. RIrt Johnson 
is equestrian direitor. Charles Johnson, in 
charge of stock, with eight assistants. 

Timid “ .V\an*Eaters.” 

To most people a timid wild animal would 
seem the safest representative of its species. 
The show companies think differently. They 
dread a timid lion, tiger or leopard, not only 
because in its panic it Is liable to Injure its 

1 Do You Know that "The BillboanI” I 
Is coveriiij' 

the circus field as it h.is 
never Weil covered Wdore ? Have you 

ttiou'jht of the ituuiense amount of work involved 
in j'le.iniiij; oid chronicliny; this quantity of intellij'ence weekly? 

Do von consider the ad\ titaj'es our columns of iiifonuation jjive you ? 
it a j^o m1 thinjei* H i\e you pushed it alony; ? Have you told 

your friends .'iIkiui it ? Have you advertised in it? 
If not, commence to-day; make a start 

rij^ht; boost for “The 
Billboard.” 

Is 

Mr. Bailey's Views. 

I'. ni i.anl I’ublishlitg Company 
C. i,tit men—Writing fer myself, m response 

ti. .\<iur letter of Inquiry of the ‘J^rd ultimo, 
,, • ..riling the iietd tf taking seme concrritd 

I nil "to set ure show pel.pie proleet on 
ir.m t xht rbitant lieeiihts and raria. .ly and 
•l-.'i VII,g tiffli ials.' I have only tn say that a 
li gliiiuitf niiivt lilt III. having for iU etile aim 
till- act iiinrli'hiiii i.t if sui h a laudable and 
|., .i;n wnrliiy objenl, will meet with with my 
it.i'-iv approval. 

Thtre have txifttd In the show business 
,vils i f a glaring iharaiTcr. so strongly en- 
lini.t ht •!. apparently, as to be well-n.gh im- 
p. tsit'lc fi r any one p-opr t ter to dislodge, 
.mil st t niiiigly equally as difficult to even par- 
I ally rt iii. d.v, as.de from efTei-tively cradi- 
i.it.iig and curing them, while th«-e are still 
iith.r evils whlih lan only be reuih.d by 
ir. >'‘:i.g the knew ledge i f the.r existenie 
„|M n the laaniuk.rs i f th«* various Slates cf 
tin In ion. 

Th s may b*’ ni t-etittti as a tru'.sm. show ■ 
HUM can imlv h« pe to cure evils in others 
w r. they are guiltless of cnmiiiitting evil 
lliiiits. Iv. s Should your li ft, r of Inquiry 
iite.lt in the fiirnial.oii cf a pniperly-orgaii- 
1Z..I ■ -heamen s prtite. f.ve league.” 1 woubl 
-iiggen that one of its fir.-t m ts as a duly 
• niisiituleit bt tly of n presentative and reput- 
.il.lf i-hiiw mt II. be. to strive earnestly ti.gelhtr 
.,1 1 nige the la'gisluturi s tf all the Statis 
111 pi's.- some «uch law us the fob w.iig. when 
ii siiult! set III a stiiiiile mailt r to eoiiipi I all 
pirsoiis. irrt spci ti\e cf their posit oiis, to 
ilcal honestly vtilh show prO|.|e RfS.dtS. 
ih.re would no longer exist any o» . asion for 
ciTi. ialH on others to prattn e any but hon. st 
III. th. ds III ti ansat ting legit.mate business 
with showmen or their agents, for honesty 
tug. is ht'iiesty. The evils you allude to 
would then tease. Rut he-e is my sugges- 
tmli fer the law I wtuild like to st e enai lid: 

t pen loinplaint being made by five or more 
rtpul.ibli* i itiZii.s res d.ng In any village, 
tiwii t.r eity In this Stale, that any pt rson 
has fufltrtd a It se in money or valuables by 
I r througti any kind of gambling or game cf 
■ haute. I In rat. d on or near the place of <x- 
hihition of a elreus or show, and upon proptr 
prox.f being furnisht d c f the same to the 
Mayor. Hislrnf Attorney cr Ch.ef cf Pol.t e 
of the local.ty where the sa d cffeiiee was 
< omni'.iti d. that such circus or show guilty 
if ->aid I rime shall be proh.b.ted from g v.ng 
txhibil'ons within the boundur.es or confines 
i f this Slate. 

To pass sui h a law. all and every associa- 
t on now ill exislem e. or that may he tstab- 
lohcd. for the proiei tion of shtwnnn, may 
ii'iiiit ii|>on Illy ai tlve oo-operaticn 

Vtnirs truly. J. A R.VILEY 
Tbt Uoiui.tle, Vienna, .\usir.a. Feb T. lifll 

His Own Obituary. 

ciir.t C Wc.rrall, who is a reminiscence cf 
the Wutiash Valltv I’ow Wow held in this 
Illy last year, inukis a raltur jiei uliar re- 
qiit >t of to urge W Slpc In a letti i* from 
Muiiiitalii Vitw, Okla.. just received hy Mr 

t" Mr Worrall was the >wiur of the 
• ephant ' Rsbe." the camel "Sultanu and a 
phvthi n. with a post, but no name. He Is an 
old showman, being with the Sells Rrothers 
for many ytiirs, and Is well known In lu¬ 
ll.anapolis, whtre he at one t.me pnv.T.cid 
l.iw In his letter Mr. Worrall encloses a 

• billing from "The Rillboard” of several 
wt . Ks iigo Th.s runs as follows: 

*Tlnt Worrall, one of the best known priv- 
iltge men In the tuunly, d.d at Koktuiio, 
I till . nimr tiine ago. while sitting In an In¬ 
valid I hslr In whth he was being w hot I. d 
to the court house. He had been an tnval.d 
lor several ytsirs with ItHoinotor utuxin He 
had tried nil the springs and rim. dies known 
to mitllful s. ieiii e, but they gave h.m no r»- 

■if Worrall was a iiian of about forty-flvi- 
tears of age. and wi.s we'I known to evt ry 
-hcwninn In the louiitiy. Rt fore hv went Into 
I t shttw hiisliiesH 1m' was an attorney In a 
l■'lll■ town In Indiai.u He had a vt ry hand- 

iiiic winter iHiiiie at Thomasvllle. (la . wh.rt' 
If intrrtninid In fine style ('iliil was a 
lirtwil. Iiigontous fellow, w h«* was well up 

III the wavs of the world He had a host of 
f-.tnd». who will Ito sorry to Ittsir of his 
il.ath 

Mr Worrall profeweew the pn»fotindist sor¬ 
row to learn of his tintlniely d.stth He In- 
'ifts th.it h“ was liituniitelv noqiinliitetl with 
the gentleman deieusisl. and while he had his 
f.iiilis, a hiinniii ntirlbute and tstnimon to all. 
ho Was really not half a hail fellow “I have 
had a lot Ilf fun anti no little Irotible with 
the party her.dn so dtdlonteiy mentioned and 
londerly reinenibertsl." adds .Mr Worrall. 
dofying the nxiniii that self-praise Is half 
St utidai. "and there are others who have hud 
es much fun. but. pnihahly, not as much 
trouble wjth him. It was somewhat embar- 

who his bten dead fer seme t me he is doing 
quite well He asks fer Knkrino papers con- 
t.i nirg h s t b tuiirv uti.f, feel r.g sure that 
they <* d h m just.n. even if tb.y had to take 
•in ny 

Vnhapp ly, the Koki mo oaptrs now learn 
(f Mr Wt mils diiith ft r the first t me. ai.d 
b" s-tms to have pr.ttv thoroughly covered 
the ground h niself in the matter of an obit¬ 
uary net ce—Koktmo Paper . 

Death of James M. Hamilton. 

J m Haul Itoii is dead Hropsv was the im- 
med ale cause of h.s death. b'.il the real 
t'a'jst was |>ri)biiMy due to a broken heart 
over the loss if his inituy, and atten hint 
aicoliiihsm J ni Halinlt. n was one of tti» 
most Hotel privilege men in A-iieriiM. 'an 1 
also u gctier.il .tgciil an t railr.ta 1 cintrivclur 
of prom nt III e in his day. If was ch efly as 
a member of the iH’icd fl-ni of ettneess on- 
a.res. Huniiiiel, Hamilton * Weldon, that he 
achieved his greatest d st.nctlon. Hiimnnd 
and Weldon both survive h.m. the f.t-mer 
being at present in New York and the latter 
tn Peru 

James Mad son Hamilton was born in ('on 
rcrsv.llc, Ind , .Nov C". 1S47. He became a 
showman in very oiirlv youth, acting as a 
candy butcher when only ten t;r twelve years 
of age Ills lamr covere.l a period of more 
tlian forty years .Mr. Hamilton Wiis with 
many d fTer nt shows, amoin; wh '-h were 
Wtdiih. Sands, t'.nidy. Robinson. Wallace and 
olhi'rs, tn various eapncitics. -M ont' time, 
several rears ago. he had act'Umiilate'l some 
Ilii.isK* or lU.'SHi He sank tb s In the Ham¬ 
ilton. Hummel & Sells Shows His reverses 
seemed to take all the life and ambition out 
ill him.' and his wife elaims that ho d t'd of 
a broken heart. Hamilton passed away 
Thursthiv afternoon. Feb 21 He had been 
confined to the house for four months. He 
b'aves hia w.fe and four children penniless. 
Hamlltoti was marr . d to a Miss Sutton sev- 
enl vears ag" The four cli'l.lren are James, 
aged t.'i, Mabel, aged tJ; Ethel. R'. and Allen, 
s The unfortunate financial position of Mrs. 
Hamilton and her ehlldren has aroused the 
sympathy of the rircua profession, and it is 

trainer, but because it may at any moment 
take fright from the slightest cause and spoil 
a performance. More animals are lost to the 
stage through fear than through viciousness. 
"McClure's Magazine" recalls an Incident 
which occurred at the Porte St. Mart'n Thext- 
tcr in Pans, and which has become part of 
the annals of the show business 

The chief feature of the exhibition was the 
casting of a young woman, securely bound, 
into a rage of lions. I'nfortiiuately. the 
woman who took the part of the victim was 
taken ill, and a substitute was found in the 
wife of one of the trainers, herself a tra'ner 
of some exper.ence. but without acquaintance 
With these particular lions. As she was some¬ 
what nervous, she carried a small club ready 
for u«o should occasion arise. 

.Amid the breathless s.lence of the specta¬ 
tors the ringmaster explained that the s x 
lions in the cage were the fiercest and mo.st 
bloodthirsty of man-eaters. Then the woman 
was thrust in at the cage door, hut tn the 
excitement of the moment the door was not 
securely shut behind her 

No sooner was she ins de than the six rion- 
an hs of the jungle, seeing a stringer forced 
upon them, ra sed a chorus of shu-ldering 
torpor, bolted for the rage d 'or, clawed it 
open, and w-ith dragg ng tails and cring ng 
Tanks fled through the rear en'rance and 
found refuge in a etlliir 

They Wi re d slodged only aftc" great diffl- 
tutly, .ii:d it w.i.s a week bt fere the fi rot ious 
lean-e.iters w. re sufficiently recovered from 
tht ir fright to r. appear in puhlii . 

Many Animals Sold. 

The recent large consignment of animals 
from Hagenbeck. and which were in charge 
of K. 1* Colvin, his American representative, 
have nearly all been disposed of. There is 
another large lot on the way, and most of 
them have been secured by various shows. 
Among the animals pun-hased by the Rob¬ 

insons were an anorii, antelope, a palp of 
emus, n pair of alpacas, a i.ible and an orax 
antelope. A pair of polar bears, a pa'r of 
pelicans, an E.ist India antelope, a nylghau, 
a pair of sea Ilona, three elephants and a sun 
bear. 

Neilson's Funeral. 

Indianapolis, Ind., February 22.—Young 
Neilaon, who was killed by Rajah, the tiger, 
was given a showman's funeral and burial. 
Mr. Rostock paid all the expenses. The boy 
was laid away nicely. The funeral services 
were held at Christ Church, Rev. James R. 
Stanley, chaplain of the Actors' i'roteetive 
Association, otticiatiug. All the employes of 
the different theaters and all the members 
of the different eotupatiies playing In Indian¬ 
apolis at the time, attended. The pall-bear- 
ei's were Captain Bonavita, AVilllam Uoyker. 
Run AA’eadoii, Frof. Aliek Hay, Joe Canos and 
Doe. Waddell. The floral offerings were mass¬ 
ive and beautiful. They came from the at¬ 
taches of the Zoo, the theaters, visiting show 
men, business men. Rurt Weadiin. Itireetnr 
General Rostock, Raby Stella and Hoc. Wad¬ 
dell. Mr. Rostock's floral offering bad at¬ 
tached a card bearing the inscription: "To 
the pet of our shows; a truer and better b<iy 
never lived. May his dreams be sweet." The 
remains laid in state at the ehureh for three 
hours. During that time they were viewetl 
by thousands. They were shipped to Knights- 
town and buried by the side of the deceased's 
mother. 

What is regarded by many as the fatal 
number. 1.3, figured conspicuously In young 
Neilson's horrible death. The name Albert 
Neilson has 13 letters; Frank Hatfield, who 
raised the boy, has 13 letters; William Tan¬ 
ner, better known as Lorenzo, who entered 
the cage and dragged the bleeding boy from 
under the tiger's claws, has 13 letters; Sam'I 
Stevenson .who assisted in the rescue, writes 
his name with thirteen letters; Frank C. Bo- 
stock is spelled with 13 letters; the door of 
Rajah's rage, where young NclIson entered, 
is numbered 13; Rajah s record shows that he 
is just 13 years old. On Nov. 13. ISiej. while 
fighting with a lion. Rajah wrecked the floor 
of his cage and escaped. Lorenzo recaptured 
him at the time. Lorenzo has figured tn thir¬ 
teen rescues. It was just thirteen days since 
Neilson had visited his cousin at Piqua, O. 
I still believe the.-e is nothing in the super- 
Mlticii IKK' WADDELL. 

Wild Man of Borneo Dead. 

Maysville. Ky. Feb. 23.—There died in this 
city a colored man who has probably gained 
more of a national reputation than any man, 
white or black, in this State. His name was 
Henry Robinson, but he was known over the 
country as "The Wild Man from Borneo." 
He was exhibited at many museums, and has 
been as far West as Denver, Col., where he 
got stranded and had to walk home. He had 
a large bone ring that he wore in his nose 
and a large bone that be used as a war club, 
while his face presented really a horrible ap¬ 
peal ance. 

About ten years ago bis skin began to peel, 
and he was reported to be turu.iig wmte, 
which gave him the hideous appearance that 
gained for him the title of ‘“rhe Wild Man 
from Borneo.” 

He had traveled with several circuses with¬ 
in the past five years, aud in this way gained 
fur himself considerable money, which be 
spent freely for drink, and which was imme¬ 
diately responsible for his death. Robinson 
was a hod-carrier by trade. 

Barnum Outwitted. 

At one time James A. Bailey was Barnum s 
most formidable rival in the circus business, 
says the New York Mail and Express. A 
short time before open hostilities began be¬ 
tween them, one of Mr. Bailey’s large female 
elephants gave birth to a baby. This, by the 
way. was the first baby elephant ever born 
in captivity. It proved an immense card for 
.'nr. tia.Iey. The birth of the animal was 
chronicled far and wide over the country. 
.Mr. Barnum, ouick to see the advantage of 
having so important an attraction as a real 
1 ve American baby elephant, telegraphed to 
his rival, Mr Bailey, as follows: "Will give 
for your baby elephant Sloo.OOO.” Mr. Bailey 
wired in answer: "Will not sell at any 
price.” 

This seemed a daring thing to do, for $100,- 
iKio was an enormous sum to offer for a tiny 
little beast. But refuse he did. and bustled 
with h's show to meet the great Phineas T. 
Barnum on his own ground, meanwhile pon¬ 
der.ng in his fertile brain a coup, which was 
to land Barnum a captive on his back. By 
the t me Mr. Bailey reached the region where 
the Barnum Show was exhibiting, the whole 
tiuintry was billed with huge posters, on 
whirh was most conspicuously printed In 
flaming type. "AVhat Barnum Thinks of the 
Rahy Elephant,” and underneath the beading 
was printed Rarnum's telegram to Mr. Bailey, 
offering the big sum for the animal. This 
poster greeted Mr. Barnum wherever he went 
and worried him very much. To avoid see¬ 
ing It. and in search of better business for 
his show, he changed the route of the latter 
and made direct for the far West, leaving 
Mr. B.iiley in undisputed possession of the 
fighting ground. 

This defeat nettled Mr. Barnum. He was 
not used to being beaten. However, the fact 
was before him; he was a defeated ahow- 
iran. The world knew It. It was now a 
matter of history. He was far too sagacious 
not to desire to make of such a redoubtable 
foe and rival as Mr. Bailg.r an ally, and ac¬ 
cordingly, at the end of that year, negotia¬ 
tions were entered Into, which resulted In 
the combination of the two great exhibitions 
Into what, in literal truth, became the great¬ 
est show on earth. To Mr. Bailey was at 
once given the laboring oar, and very aooa 
the entire responsibility and management of 
t'ae immense combination and busineM. 
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Circus Gossip. 

BufTalo Bill plays St. lx)uiB week of May 13. 

J. D. Harrison was a •‘Billboard” caller 
Feb. 20. 

Mr. Peter Sells visited Cincinnati on Feb¬ 
ruary 22. 

Wm. Powley was a ‘‘Billboard” caller Feb¬ 
ruary 21. 

Bert Gillmor will put out a small show in 
the spring. 

There will be eight cars with the Sipe Shows 
this season. 

Tom Fanning is the proprietor of the Ma- 
rttta Shows. 

Ynez Palmer has signed with the Great 
Wallace Shows. 

The Forcpaugh-Sells Shows will play Can¬ 
ada this coming season. 

The Marretta Shows will exhibit at Jack¬ 
sonville, Fla., March 12. 

Jno. B. Doris, the ex-circus magnate, has 
leased a theater in New York. 

Four new cages were shipped to Ilobinsoifs 
winter quarters last Thursday. 

Lf€w F. Cullins will manage the Royal 
Shows for Marshall & Holke next season. 

It is reported that Ike Streibig is engaged 
for the advance of the Sells-Gray Shows. 

Walter McDonald has completed arrange¬ 
ments to put his show on cars next season. 

Frank A. Robbins is engaged as general 
agent of the Rboda Royal Shows until April 1. 

Bud Horn, the Calliope King, can be ad¬ 
dressed at 701 N. Second street, Nashville, 
Tenn. 

Harry Hardy (Rose Melville‘8 husband) has 
been engaged as press agent of the Wallace 
Shows. 

P. N. Harper, of Worcester, Mass., after an 
interval of nearly five years, will try it again 
next spring. 

Geo. Wormald, boss canvasman, is seek¬ 
ing the canvas with Gollmar Bros, and Schu- 
man’s Shows. 

D. J. Lynch, correspondent of "The Bill¬ 
board,” of Cincinnati, was an Indianapolis 
caller, last week. 

Willi-am Sells, of the Sells-Gray Show, is in 
Chicago superintending the making of a lot 
of new wardrobes. 

Bud Horn, the Calliope King, writes to 
•‘The Billboard,” ‘‘Gimme ther "Billboard” 
or gimme nothin'.” 

Thomas Madden and Nellie Le Murro and 
the Morgan Sisters have signed with Charles 
Lee’s London Circus. 

It is rumored that W. E. Fuller has been 
engaged as special agent of the Forepaugh- 
Sells Brothers Shows. 

Frenchy Haley, though retired for four 
years past, has accepted the canvas with the 
Harrison Bros.' Shows. 

The Sells-Gray Shows will open in Savan¬ 
nah early in March, under the auspices of the 
Savannah Fair Association. 

The Ringling Brothers are reported to be 
making goo-goo eyes at Canada, and are also 
flirting with Miss California. 

George D. Steele, who will have charge of 
the cook house of the Robinson Show, was 
a “Billboard” caller the other day. 

Rose Marretta and little Edna are with the 
Marretta Shows. The riding of the latter 
continues to make a hit everywhere. 

Dick Martin, for years with the Barnum & 
Bailey Show, was in Indianapolis last week 
with the “Fads and Follies” company. 

Gentry’s No. 2 Show is on its way to Cuba. 
It will tour the island pretty thoroughly dur¬ 
ing the spring, returning direct to New York 
early in June. 

“Kid’’ Stevens did some wonderful fixing 
with the John Robinson Shows last season. 
His work Is spoken of with the highest com¬ 
mendation on every hand. 

F. Vanderherchen, of Philadelphia, is mak¬ 
ing some handsome show canvas and flags. 
They are receivirg many testimonials as to 
the quality of their work. 

The Firmino Basso Italian Operatic Band 
has been engaged lor Charles Lee's Great 
London Shows, under the personal supervision 
of Prof. George 'W. Irving. 

B. E. 'Wallace has offered to furnish one 
half of the capital to rebuild the Miller Opera 
House at Peru, recently destroyed by fire, 
provided the citizens will furnish the other 
half. 

The following ring shows are wintering 
around New Orleans: Haag's, I..ecompte, La.; 
Trone Bros., Thibodeaux, La.; Marietta 
Shows. Algiers, La.; Clark’s, Alexandria, 
La.; Lu Rell’s, Washington, La. 

'W. Pflueger is now the general agent of 
Warrens’ Circus, which is touring India. His 
permanent address is in care of Lewis’ Tiffin 
Rooms, Singapore, Straits Settlements. Mail 
addressed there will always reach him. 

F. E. Davis, general agent of the Marietta 
Shows, is in Jacksonville, Fla., arranging for 
a new car, which the show will pick up at 
that point on the 12th. when they exhibit for 
the benefit of the Jacksonville Hospital. 

“The Billboard” staff acknowledge the re¬ 
ceipt of a letter and cards from Mrs. W. H. 
Harris and her daugter, Mrs. Charles C. Wil¬ 
son. expressing thanks for the telegram of 
condolence sent by the employes of this paper. 

Remember that “The Billboard” is fighting 
high license and exorbitant railroad rates. 
Every time you think of a good logical argu¬ 
ment against either, let us have It. We can 
use all the material we can get to advan¬ 
tage. 

Big Chief Fagin, of the Wallace Show, who 
lives in Shelbyville, Ill., has hud a copy of 
"The Billboard” of February » framed. It 
contains the story, by K. M. Harvey, calltd 
•'A Circus Bill Poster,” of which Mr. Fugiu 
is the hero. 

J. Augustus Jones manager of Indian Bill's 
Wild West, after closing, took a posit.on as 
manager of the side show with the Khoda 
Royal Shows. At Palatka, Fla., Mr. Rhoda 
Royal accused him of stealing u fine saddle 
and beat him up considerably. 

It is rumored that Kennedy Bros, will soil 
an interest in their Wild West to Capt. A. G. 
Shaw, the Indian interpreter, formerly with 
Pawnee Bill, who has recently returned from 
Europe. They will put out a wagon show 
with a hundred head of horses. 

The Gillette Shows went broke at Tampa, 
owing to an attachment of an aeronaut, who 
had been giving balloon ascensions with the 
show. Mr. A1 Gillette, however, is gamely 
putting the show on a small boat, with which 
he hopes to reach the east coast of Florida. 

Charles C. Wilson, the son-in-law of the 
late W. H. Harris, writes to tell “The Bill¬ 
board” that the recent Elks’ Circus in Chi¬ 
cago, was a success financially and artistic¬ 
ally. The Harris Show will go out under the 
management of Mr. Wilson for Mrs. Harris. 

A press dispatch sent out from Geneva. O., 
last week announced that Walter L. Main 
had engaged Mrs. Carrie Nation, as chief 
freak of his side show. She denied it, of 
course, but the story “went.” It appeared 
in 314 newspapers, including the New York 
Journal. Pretty good advertising 

The Forepaugh-Sells Shows are experienc¬ 
ing considerable trouble in securing a lot in 
Philadelphia. Up fo th's writing, they have 
not succeeded in getting any nearer to the 
center of the town than Germantown junc¬ 
tion. It would not be surprising if, under the 
circumstances, they concluded to cancel the 
town. 

Chas. G. Kilpatrick, the “Hero of the Cap¬ 
itol Steps,” has been engaged as the sensa¬ 
tional feature of the Forepaugh-Sells Bros.’ 
Shows at Madison Square Garden, beginning 
April 13. He will make descents of a steep 
Incline in an automobile, a reproduction of 
his sensational bicycle ride at the Garden 
last spring. 

It is said that B. E. Wallace, proprietor of 
the Wallace Circus, has offered to take half 
the stock of a new theater at Peru. Ind. It 
is probable that a combination will be ef¬ 
fected between Mr. Wallace and H. Miller, 
owner of the Peru Opera House, recently 
burned, and that $73,000 will be spent on the 
new structure. 

Terry’s Metropolitan I'ucle Tom’s Cabin 
Company will open their regular season .\pni 
27. The advance brigade will be in charge of 
W. G Dickey, contracting agent; George 
Bessy, Hugh Sheppard and Will Collins, bill 
posters. The second advance brigade will be 
In charge of K. Solmon. lithographer, and L^ 
Fiatt, programmer. The show will have 4G 
horses and carry 40 people. 

D. J. Jarrett, agent of Elder and Olson’s 
Great American Shows, sends in the names cf 
some persons he has heard of who wilt go as 
bill posters with the various shows: Cockney 
Saunders, Buck Signer. Harry White and I^ew 
Taylor, with the Great Wallace Shows; Kid 
Hedge and Chic. Hornung. with the Syndi¬ 
cate Shows, and Nosey Baldwin, H. Clark and 
W. A. Clark, with the Harris Shows. 

It is reported that Mrs. Nation, the Kan¬ 
sas saloon smasher, will travel with the Wal¬ 
ter Main Circus this summer. There is no 
verification of the story, which is to the ef¬ 
fect that she will be featured over the other 
attractions, and will deliver a fifteen-minute 
lecture on temperance at each performance. 
A special tableaux wagon will be given her, 
and it will be a feature of the street parade. 

The Aseociated Press man at Ind anapol s 
pent out a wild and weird dispatch February 
23. detailing a mammoth combination of cir¬ 
cus managers, division of country and vari¬ 
ous other pipe dreams. As a matter of faed. 
Messrs. Peter Sells and John Ringling d.d 
meet by appointment, but no one knows the 
object of the conference. Mr. E. M. Burk 
and W. E. Fuller just happened to be in town 
at the same time. 

John W. Tower died at Burlington, Vt.. of 
heart failure and pneumonia. He was born 
in Williamstown 62 years ago. He had re¬ 
sided there :{u years. Mr. Tower was known 
as the smallest man in the I'nited States, 
being 44 inches tall and weighing less than 
Wi pounds. For .-everal years he traveled 
with the Barnum Show, going to Europe with 
it. He leaves a wife, about his size, who is 
a native of Bennington. His first wife was 
I.>ibbie Dillingham, also well known as a 
dwarf, who was 41 inches tall. His second 
wife, who survives, is 49 inches in height. 

Charles T. Sivalls, railroad contractor for 
the Forepaugh-Sells Bros.’ Big Shows, Is In 
New Orleans. He is there to pave the way 
for the big show, which pitches Its tents in 
New Orleans the latter part of spring, and to 
make the necessary various contracts usual 
with an organization of this kind. Mr. 
Sivalls says that the show this season is bet¬ 
ter than ever, many novel acts being secured 
by the management at no little cost. Fifty 
cents will be the general admission. Mr. 
Sivalls also said to “The Billboard” repre¬ 
sentative that the paper to be used on the 
boards is entirely of new designs and rjch 
in coloring. A very largo quantity of it 
will be lavishly distributed In all parts of the 
city. GarlIck. the le.ading city hill poster, 
will very probably do all the billing The 
people of that city can well afford to patron 
Ize this circus, as on each visit it leaves not 
lees than $I5.WiO there In paying for fodder, 
licenses and labor. In short, Mr. Sivalls 
promises something good of hIs aggregation. 
Ho will remain there till March, when he 
will pay a visit to bis home, in Houston, 
Texas. 

Uses an Elephant for Earm Work. 
James Cahill, of Roney’s Point, Is the first 

West Virginian to utilize the elephant for 
farm work, and to introduce this animal as 
a domestic for labor in the mountain State. 
Mr. Cahill tells the story himself. Early last 
spring a small circus, which had drifted 
about the country, struck Bellalre aud 
stranded. The show was brought to the 
Wheeling side of the river and sold out. Two 
donkeys, a small elephant and the tent were 
purchased by James Cahill, aud taken to the 
farm of his father, Patrick Cahill, near 
Honey's Point. Mr. Cahill, being an indus¬ 
trious, frugal Irishman, did not believe that 
an animal so large and strung us an ele¬ 
phant, which in this case was but little 
larger than a row, should be supported by 
idleness, and he proceeded to hitch his sou s 
new purchase and make it do Its share of 
the farm work. Mr. Cahill was in the city 
inquiring for knowledge of any stranded 
circus man who might be in the city as he 
desired to employ a man to care for and 
work with the elephant. In a coiiversatiou 
he stated that when he starttKl to work with 
the elephant last spring he found it to be as 
gentle as any animal be bad ever handled. 
It was but very little If any more expense 
than a horse, and could do twice the amount 
of work. He had used it fur hauling rails 
and logs all over the farm. 

When hitched to a big log that a horsd 
could not budge, it would walk off with it 
as though it was nothing. He was pleased 
with the purchase, and expects the animal to 
be of much service in some of the heavy 
work which baa to be done on the farm. “1 
expected.” said he, “to have some trouble 
with the animal when winter came, as I 
d'd not expect it to be able to stand the cold 
climate here. So far it has not seemed to 
mind the weather any more than the other 
farm animals. I have a warm shed for it, 
but the doors have been left open nearly 
every dav. and the animal will walk out in 
the barnyard, seeming to care no more for 
the snow or cold than the cattle or horses. 
One peculiarity which I noticed in regard to 
the animal is that it is covered with a mouse- 
colored har. almost as thek as the hair on 
cattle. This began growing soon after it 
was taken to the farm, and is now as long 
as that on the cattle, which hair it resembles, 
except for the difference In color. 1 have 
been told that the elephants in the shows are 
clipped regularly, to ke«‘p the hair off them 
I do not know whether this is true or not. 
or whether the hair on this elephant is 
caused by the change of climate. The animal 
is quite a curiosity in the section of the 
country about Roney’s Point, and there is 
hardly a boy or farmer for miles about that 
has not seen it. and every visitor to the town 
is brought to the farm to see the elephant " 
He could not find any circus man. and con¬ 
cluded he would write to Cincinnati and try 
to secure a man. 

Si Semon’s Anecdotes. 

Among the prominent show people who 
railed at “The Billboard” office during the 
past week was S. H.. familiarly known as 
“Pap” Senion to members of the profession. 
Mr. Semon has a world of interesting rem.- 
niscences. and during bis brief stay he was 
induced to relate two or three of them for 
the benefit of the readers of “The Billboard.” 
“Several years ago, or during the season of 
1S83. I was in Chicago with the late Adam 
Forepaugh’s Show.” said .Mr. Semon, “sell¬ 
ing reserved seat tickets. At the end of one 
of the performances Adam Forepaugh ac¬ 
costed me. in his blunt, peculiar way, with 
the remark, ’Say, Senion. I understand you ve 
made a lot of money during the week selling 
reservi-d seat tickets. I understand you went 
down-town and bought your wife a band- 
Fon-.e diamond cross.’ I replied: ‘Now, Gov- 
trnor. you know that ain't so. no Jew wouM 
buy bis wife a cross.’ ’Dat’s so.’ said the 
Govenor; ‘the fellow that told me about dat 
was a liar.' This was positive proof for the 
foxy Forepaugh. and he was ronvlnced that 
Semon had not made as much money as he 
had been told. At another time," said Mr 
Semon. ‘ when the animals were in winter 
quarters, and it Is customary to feed them 
on horse flesh, the phywiciun of the Foie- 
paiigh family, who happeni-d to have an old 
horse, called on Mr. Forepaugh and said' 
‘My horse is getting old. and as 1 have no 
further use for him, I want to turn him over 
to you to take care of him,’ He told me. 
after the doi tor had gone, to take the horse 
out and shoot him. I obeyed what I thought 
were his orders, and had the horse shod It 
happened that h'orepaugh dropped Into winter 
quarters when the blacksmiths had the horse 
in hand. He said: ’Whose horse is dal'*’ 
I told him that's the do<-tor‘B horse. ‘What ' 
Forepaugh exelaiined. ‘are you putting alioes 
on that horse? I fold you to take him out 
and shoot him not shoe him Now. dero 
goes four nice shoes in the scrap pile.’ ” 

Taylor’s False Hair. 

Charles W Taylor, the well-known Chicago 
showman, who has been identified with the 
John Hobinson. Buckskin Bill. Forepaugh- 
Sells and various other combinations, dropped 
Into the saloon run by IMek .leffres, cf Co¬ 
lumbus. (».. formerly of the Walter L Main 
Show, and there extsuMsl a most wonderful 
plere of work done by Chlrago specialists It 
appears that several years ago. while In a 
Dakota blowdown. Mr. Taylor had the mis¬ 
fortune to have Ws sr-alp seriously grazed by 
some of the flying “debris.” and as a result 
there has fieen a bald spot abimf the size of 
two silver dollars on the bark part of Mr. 
Taylor’s cranium. 

Mr. Taylor had spent no small amount of 

time, patience and money In trying to Indue, 
this craniul verbage to vegetate, but to n. 
avail. It shown out like an Incandesr-em 
light, and Mr Taylor was heartsick aii<l 
weary. At last he went to these specialist, 
and stilted his cuse. and they told him that 
that wli.lc he could iievr-r hoi>e to have any 
of his own hair back again on that barren 
waste, they tould fix him out with soniebod) 
• Isc's i.f abrul the same color, and Taylor 
said all right, go ahnid. AfUr many wear) 
and tuiinful moments, they turned him out 
with the bald spot newly planted with a 
pretty black hair to iiiat< h Taylor s own. and 
'PaVlor is now proud and happy once more 
only he has to have his hair cut more ofit n 
so as to matr h In length the hair that has 
b.H-n graftid into his sculp, for alusi that 
w.ll net grow 

A Dog that Smokes. 

In the window of the cigar store on the 
corner cf Fifty-ninth and State streets 
says the Chu ago Inter-tfceun, a doc 
sits looking out upon pussirs by aud smoking 
a pipe or cigar with a relish that makes i 
man's mouth water. Now and then he blow- 
a ring of smoke toward the celling and gar.- 
out at newsboys and iiedistr.uns in a self 

satisfltd. coiitciittd inaniirr that simply loin 
pels all who have the tobacco habit to st. p 
ms.do for the puipose of uiuking a purcha.-e 

“Call.” as th.s money-making dog is 
m.liurly kniwn. has all the characteristics t.f 
a fox timer rxicpt the contour of bis face 

which betrays the bulldog blood that is ii. 
him. John D lialton. his owuir, found h.m 
roaui.ng the streets when he was a puppy 
about five weiks old. aud the dog has bi-i u 
ihowing his gratitude ever sim e in a most 
substantial way. “Cap " learned his fanieois 
stunts when still a puppy, and is now a con 
firmed slave of the I.ady Nicotine. 

“Cap.” who is now one year old. Is tl.e 
proud owner of a palatial house which his 
owner hud constructed for him out of cigar 
boxes. The interior is floored with heavy 
matting, which makes a comfortable bed tin 
the roof a couch has been constructed on 
which ■ Cap'' takes his daily siesta. In the 
summer the bouse is moved out under a iro 
lu front of the store and 'Cap” invariably 
attracts a large crowd when he takes hl^ 
aftc r dinner smoke 

-Mr Dulton hud a military uniform made 
for “t'ati.'' and the dog Is never so contented 
as when out for a walk with his full ng 
mentals on and a cigar in bis mouth .\ 
brand of cigars which .Mr. Dalton has nam.d 
after the deg finds a re‘ady sale lu the neigh¬ 
borhood. 

Aside from h s value as an advertising 
niid.um. "tap' is if great use to his masti r 
as a watch dug Whenever -Mr Dalton wishi.- 
to leave the* store for a short time he puts 

t ap on the counter. l'|>ou the entrance* 
of a stranger, the dog will make the mans 
presence known bv short barks and at the 
same time will not permit the customer to 
touch anything In the store until bis master 
apfiears 

“Cap 8 " chie f charartrristirs are his goeid 
nature and an ability to make and recognize 
his fr-endi". He is a welcome visitor at every 
house in the iieighborhiMid, and is especially 
fond of children I'pon hearing the name of 
any of h s fr.ends spoken, the dog wul im- 
mrd.ately beg.n to look for him, and can 
pick the person mentioned out of a crowd 
He is on e.<]ually good terms with all the 
dugs in the vicinity of bis home and can ex- 
err »e the same discrimination in calling 
attention to the m. 

NVild Animals and Catnip. 

A curious investigator and a few spr.gx of 
catnip hd to an amusing s<i.iie at the Z.ei 
Id f e.ntral I’urk, New Yoik re*cently. 

”1 he> tige'rs and the puma sronifully refused 
to notii'e- tli«. herb wi»e.n It was prewiente-d to 
them by the ke^eper. but the Hem. the lleme.sse .e 
and the big leofiard were* b-jistcrous in their 
manifestations of pleasure. 

The Hon planted a foot upon It. smelh’d It. 
licked it. sprawled upon it. and tossed It 
about in ways unbe-roming hIs kingly dignitv. 
Th«« les.pard pleked it up in her huge jaw, 
tiHik leiiig and ecstatic sniffs, and rolled over 
and over upon It in the exuberance of her 
delight In her efforts to apply It to the uii- 
per part of her head, she performed acrobatic 
feats of an astonishing kind. 

From his experiment, the Investigator was 
s.Ttlsfle.d that love of e-atnlp is not confined to 
the domestic branch of the rat family. 

“Uncle John’s” Bible. 

Down at the Art f’liib the other evening Ih- 
discussion of the truth of certain things in 
the Bible came up. and Johnny Hettig told :» 
good story of how I’nele John Koblnson, the 
famous showman, came to read the Bible fur 
the first time Hettlg’a first Important spe** 
taciilar show had Jiisf bwn put on at thi* 
Campus, and I'ncle John had been to see II 
He sent for Itettlg, and asked him: 

“Where did you gef this story about th*' 
’Fall of Babylon,’ and this king that saw 
the writin’ on the wall?” 

“From the Bible. Mr. Robinson ” 
“Bible. - : the Bible’s a book they ren*l 

in rhiirehew You never got that show out 
of the Bible ” 

It tcKik some time to convince I’ncle Joliii 
that the story of the fate of the wirki'd cit' 
was really taken from the flood Book, aii'l 
then ho diH'Isred; “Well, I'm going dowi 
town to-morrow and get me one of lho«'* 
tMKvks: might be some more giMid shows In 

It” Sure enough. IHicle John did puri hH'<>' 
a Illtile. and read It cnrefully with a view 
of gcttliig “shows”—Side Lights, 



IP MRS. NATION SHOULD 
JOIN A CIRCUS. 

(With profuir apuluKii'O to houorrd iii<*ai> 
her* of th«) "Tuiu Over Club" auil thu 

author ol "'ll Chr.at Came to 
CbitaKu.”) 

Through a clever piece of preaa work, which 
must have been yuil* eapeuaive—but uever- 
theliwa clfettive. lu that il cieated no eud of 
»i>ujineut-it waa reported lu a cerlaiu New 
York jiupcr last week that Mra. Larne .Na¬ 
tion. the redoubtable teuiperaiice advocate 
Hiid’ull-arouud • aiuaaher," haibiiK from the 
.'itule noted for llH long whiakera, atrong 
wiiida and • blind piga.” waa to Join a Irav- 
• ling ciieua and tour the couutiy Uiia tomiog 
keiiaon. The aiiiiouiiceineiil waa aa certainly 
aurpr.aiug aa it waa aiiiuaiiig. and had it not 
,en for the • ear-iiiarka ' of the preaa ageut, 
id later the vigoroua denial on the part 

Mra. .Nation, the many followera of the 
Wuile teiita could have experienced the antiei- 
iiatory delighta of watching her future carter 
in the tented world. lK>uhtleaa. her appear¬ 
ance along with that of the other "freuka" 

’ would aerve to enrich the cofleia of the en- 
terpriaing manager, who might engage her 
aervicea. In her daily temperance talka” ahe 
iii.ght be the meana of doing much good, and 
while the cauvaamen might hiid aome cause 
for complaint, and Justly ao. In being cotu- 
i.t lied to forego their much-needed rest of the 
jiahbath. In erecting the mam tent for her 

exclUBive use ’ every Sunday, temperance 
workers would have every reason to rejoice, 
le would be a sight for the gods, to ai-e her 
lurched upon a special tableau wagon lu the 

grand, glittering free street parade," with 
a hatchet In one band and with the other 
pointing. In a menacing way. to an alle¬ 
gorical figure of King Alcohol planted on top 
*>f the "hippo" den. Just ahead in the pro¬ 
cession. Shades of Hacchual but It would 
be a treat. Instead of gaily plumed knights, 
mounted on fiery chargers, prancing on either 
side of her chariot, her guards of honor 
might consist of a score of her frenzied and 
fanatical followers, armed with broad-axea 
and bludgeons. One ran. In hia mind a eye, 
see the morning pageant as It leaves the lot. 
the streets packed with expec tant people and 
a thousand white ribbons flultering in the 
breeze One can see the big band wagon in 
the lead, and as the familiar air of ' Where 
IS My Wandering Hoy To-Night'" steals out 
upon the morning air, hear the exultant 
shout that greets the cavalcade. Following 
the band-wagon one can s«-em. In fancy, to 
see the long line of dens, bedei Wed with ban 
ners of all sorts of hues and colors, bearing 
devices such as. "Look Not I’pon the Mine 
When It Is Ued," "What is an Earthly Suc¬ 
cess t’oinpan-d to a Heavenly Heward? etc., 
etc. Anon, along comes the side show band, 
hlling tbe air with the delicious melody of 
"Touch .Not the L'up." which In turn Is fol¬ 
lowed by the tableaux section depicting, by 
appropriate figures, the several stages of 
"Ten .Nights in a Bar-Koom •' The clown 
band quickly follows, and the merry kings 
of Momus rather Jar the spectators by play¬ 
ing. In a bunch of conglomerated discord. 
•We Won't Go Home I’ntil Morning." and 
one of Mrs. Nation s ditties entitled. "Smash. 
Smash. Smash.” to the air of "Lam. Lam. 
l.,ara." And then bursts upon the vision of 
the enraptured multitude the "tjueen of 
Joint Smashers ’ herself, who. with her stern 
demeanor, surrounded by her faithful retinue, 
with their poke bonnets, wild, staring faces 
and Implements of destruction, present a 
strik ng and never-to-be-forgotten picture 
Never did a Caesar In all his pomp and 
power, excite more attention. In the streets 
of Home, than does this modern Amazon of 
temperance—a king among the Babylonian 
revels would pale Into Innocuous desuetude, 
and Marc Antony In the marts of Alexandria 
would appear like unto a "dirty deuce" com¬ 
pared with her Now and then the fearful 
face of a dispenser of mixed drinks ran be 
seen peering out from behind the screens of 
his place of business, seemingly undeter¬ 
mined whether to store away his wet goods 
and fixtures or to calmly await a coming on¬ 
slaught t)ne also notes that the monumenis 
along the line of march are carefully draped, 
for woe betide the luckless figure of a Hlana 
or Venus de Medici that escapes the deco¬ 
rators’ attention The parade Is returning to 
the show grounds, and following It are hun¬ 
dreds of |>eoplr anxious to hear Mrs Nation 
make the side show "opening ” One can hear 
In the distance the pipings of the festlve^cal- 
liope as It discourses the familiar alr.”Come 
Home. Desr Father. Come Home M’lth Me 
Now—the Clock In the Steeple Strikes One ” 
But we must pass over the acenea coincident 
with the regular happenings of the side show. 
Suffice It to say tbe "Nation” side show Is 
vastly different from any heretofore pre¬ 
sented It Is a sort of an anatomical exhibi¬ 
tion of "alcoholic stomachs” and "tobacco 
hearts,” carefully preserved In glass cab 
Inets. and on divers elevated stations are 
shown human specimens of "before and 
after taking" the Keeler cure Fause, If you 
please, and note the "Nation" ballet. In the 
grand entree of the Mg show, as It winds 
around the hlppiutrome track a score of 
homely maidens who. with hatches In hand, 
go through a series of evolutions exemplify¬ 
ing the modus nperandl of smashing a 
"whisky Joint"' an awe-lnspiring. grsnd. 
"novel, new and up-to date" spectacle Think 
of the thunders of applause that would greet 
this ft-alure of the entertainment In the hills 
of the Carollnas and Tennessee As the old 
adage goes. "Charily Begins at Home,” and 
perhaps Mrs. Nation’s efforts might be the 
means of doing away with a portion of that 
■tignia that rests upon the circus profession 
Hhe might with her sweet. genlle(T> Influence 
lead erring ones, who are prone to dissipa¬ 
tion. away from their evil ways Think of 
the heart-to-heart talks she could have with 
tbe "boya" In the privilege car at night, after 
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their hard day’a work la over, fraught aa It 
ofttlmes la. with cares and worr.es. Alas: 
Mrs. Nation can cot be persuaded to nlly 
herself with a traveling caravan—it is a fact 
to be sincerely deplored. The thought that 
perhaps she might enter the ranks, and In so 
doing uplift and benefit her assuciatea and 
mankind, has furitisbed tbe writer with a bit 
of reverie and caused him to wonder what 
would really happen If Mrs. Nation should 
Join a circus. 

B ARREN A. PATRICK. 

Langley’s Shows, 218 Dorphan at.. Mobile. Ala 
La Place, Hons.Byesvllle, O 
Lee. Frank H.Pawtucket. R. I 
Chas. Lee’s London Shows...Wilkeabarre, Pa 
Lenien Bros.' .Argentine, Kan 
Lindsey a (L. L.) Dr. D. A P. Shoats. 

Marshall, Mo 
LorretU .Corry, Pa 
IjODK Bros.’ Shows...Natchez, Miss 
Louis’ Crescent Shows.Trumbull, O 
I-owanda’a, Tony.Havana, Cuba 
Lowande’a. Marthino.Havana. Cuba 
Lowery Bros.’ Shows.Shenandoah, Pa 
Lu Rail’s Great Sensation....Washington, La 

Main (Walter L.) Shows.Geneva, O 
Marietta Shows.Algiers, La 
McCormick Bros.’.Gallipolis, O 
W. E. McCurdy, (minstrel).Marshall, Mo 
McDonald’s, Walter.Abilene, Kan 
Morr.s & Doherty.Kansas City, Mo 
Orton Miles.Centropolls, Mo 
M. B. Mondy.Liberal, Mo 
J. C. .Murray.414 S. 0th st.. Atchison, Kan 

Nal’s United Shows.Beloit, Kan 
Norris A Rowe's.Oakland. Cal 

Pawnee Bill s Wild West.Litchfield. Ill 
Perrin’s, Dave W.Eaton Rapids. Mich 
Perry A Pressly.Webster City, la 
Prescott A Co.’s.Rockland, Ms 
Price A Honeywell.Wilkesbarre, Pa 

Raymond’s Shows (Nat.).South' Bend, Ind 
Reed's, A 11.Vernon, Ind 
G. W. Rehn.Danville, llarper Co., Kan 
Rhoda Royal Shows.Geneva, O 
Rice's Dog and Pony Show..New Albany, Ind 
Regall Bros.' Circus.Grayville. Ill 
Roy's! Show.Box 123, Omaha, .Neb 
Ring Bros.’ Royal Shows_Brooklyn, N. Y 
Ringling Bros ’.Baraboo, Wis 
Robinson’s ID and 20 Cent Show. 

Oxford, Ind. 
Robinson’s, John.Terrace Park, O 
Royer Bros.’ Shows.’._Pottstown, Pa 

Sautelle’s. Sig.Homer, N. Y 
Sells A Gray.Savannah, Ga 
Setchell’s, O. Q.Little Sioux, la 
Schaffer A Spry Bros.’.Portsmouth, O 
Schiller Bros. A Orr.Kansas City, Mo 
Shott Bros.’.Bluefield, W. Va 
Silver Bros.’ Shows. 
Sipe’s, Geo. W.Kokomo. Ind 
E G. Smith.Fyan, Pa 
Byron Spaun’s Vaudeville Shows. 
.Thompson, Pa. 

Spark's. John H.En route 
Stang Bros.’.B'Jrlington, Wii 
Don C. Stevenson.Galves’.on, Tex 
Stewart’s. Capt.Ft. Wayne, Ind 
St. Julian Eros.’ Shows.Westmont. N. J 
Sun Bros.’.Norfolk. Va 

F .1 Tavinr.rreetnn. la 
Tedrow A Gettle .Nelsonville, O 
Teets Bros.’ Shows.Huntington. W. Va 
Trone Bros. Shows.Thibodaux, La. 
Trout A Foster’s_430 Penn av., Elmira, N.Tf 
Tuttle. Louis I.Box 1,498, Paterson, N. J 
Tuttle s Olympic .Lineaville, Pa 

VanAmberg A Gallagher.Medina, N. T 

Wallace Shows.Peru, Ind 
Ward's Shows.Plymouth, Mass 
Welsh Bros ’.Lancaster, Pa 
Whitney’s Minstrels.Bennington, Vt 
Whitney Shows.Attica. O 
Williams’ Vaudeville Circus. .Nashville. Tenn 
Williams A Co.Townsend House. 

Milwaukee, Wis. 
L. J. Whitney Dog and Pony Show, 

Spokane, W’ash. 
WIntermute Bros.’...Hebron, Wis 
W. E. Winston.Pacific Grove, Cal 
Wixom Bros ’.Bancroft. Mich 

James Zanone.Nashville. Tenn 
Zeimer Show.St. Louis, Mo 

All Stop ast 

HOTEL ENERY, 
steam heat, electric light and large committee 

rooms. Everything first-class and up-to-date. 
Kates Ji per dav anO upwards Arcade entranae. 

M MR ton L. TYSON, MaamgT. 

Beit Service. Reaioggblc Prkei, 

HOTEL EMERY RESTAURART. 
J. G. TCSTERA. ... Prcprlettr. Robinson's Roster, 

The following persons have signed contracts 
for the coming season with Robinson's Show: 
William Dutton and wife. Rose Dockrill, 
Blanche Hillard, Kitty Kruger. George Hol¬ 
land. James Dutton Romeo Sebastian. H. 
Lanikiirs aiid Abe Johnston, r.ders, Harry 
Green and wife, J. Rutherford and w.fe. Carl 
Mayo. Ben E. Wallace, Rolbs and Powells 
and Mar and Mac. clowns; Thomas Litchen, 
Joe Sbondell and G. Vanderbilt, bicycle rid¬ 
ers, and the Flying La Vans. Marvelous Mel- 
vill. the Wilsons, Fred La Rose. Rowena 
and wife, the Kelleys, the Ty Bells. Morgan 
and Zaro, the Phelps, the Do Bells, Zenta. 
Eva Howard, Capt. Adair and family, Fred 
Rowien. G. Cole and wife, Roberta Family 
of acrobats, six. Avon Family of acrobats, 
three Ruizetta Brothers, Young Brothers, G. 
Woods, E. Holder. 

CIRCUS CANVASES, 
Poles and Stakes* SEATS* FlaffS, Ete# 

Aic«ntii for IKIDD’S PATENT CIRCUS LICHTSs 
Black lents tor Moiing Plttun Wiik. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
CHARIOTS, TABLEAUX. ETC. 

All Kinds or\A/ae:ons 
yvtmnuf ACtisrmd* 

GEORGE SCHMIDT, 
1307-1309 Syeamorm Stroot, 

CINC1NNMTI. OHIO. 

In Winter Quarters. 

J Victor Graybill, of "Graybill's Amuse- 
ments." Informs ’'The Billboard" that he left 
Savannah, Oa., on Saturday. February 23, for 
Baltimore, where he will enjoy "winter quar¬ 
ters " for a few weeks, after a long trip South, 
working rontinxiously from tbe latter part of 
June, 19DD. to date of leaving Savannah. Mr. 
Graybill nas operated a shooting gallery for 
tbe laet two years at G19 West Franklin 
streil. Baltimore, Md., where he will be 
pleased to see or hear from any of tbe boys 
during bis lay-off The old-reliable Fr«-d. 
Thomson wishes to be remembered, and would 
like to he«r from bis many friends. He is 
very t r«d after tbe long trip out, but is still 
alive and on top all O. K. 

WANTED FOR W’AOON SHOW - First Violia, 
Bass Viol and Performers. Eat and sleep 

on lot and assist in general. No fates advanced 
nor high salar’et paid. Show opeua April zy. 

BD. C. BARLOW, Syracuse, Ind. 

S. P. THYLCR, 
SIDE SHOW PAINTINGS 

26^ Wptt Raadoinh Strtet, 
CHIcckiSO. • Illinois. 

Circus Winter Quarters. 

The following list gives the winter quarters 
of the various tent shows, circuses and Wild 
West combinations. In many instances, (but 
not alD. tbe address given is also the per¬ 
manent address. The list is revised and cor¬ 
rected weakly. 

Frank Adams .En route 
Aden's Dog A Pony Show_Ft Recovery, O 
Ament s Big City Show.Muscatine, la 
Tony Ashton's Show.London, led 

Bailey Twin Siatars’.Urbans, O 
Barber Bros ’.Portsmouth, O 
Harlow’s Show.Syracuse, Ind 
Barnum A Bailey.Vienna, Austria 
Barr Bros ' Showt.Easton, Pa 
Beyerle s Burk Tom Shows.Lincoln, Neb 
Matt. Bollinger.Havre de Grace. Md 
Bonheur Bros’.Augusta. O. T 
Howler A Dyson.St. Joseph, Mo 
Mollie Bailey A Son*.Houston. Tex 
Buchannan Bros.’.Des Moines, la 
Rurkskin Bill’s Wild W jt.Paducah. Ky 
Buffalo Bill'a Wild Wast.Bridgeport. Ct 

Callahan (Prof.) Tom Shows.Olattie, Kin 
Campball Bros.’.Falrbury. Neb 
Clark .En routs 
Clark Bros’.Houston, Tex 
Clark s. M. L.Alexandria. La 
Cooper A Co.En routs 
Conklin. Pete. 412 Sewell st., W.Hoboken.N. J 
Craft Dog A Pony Shows.Fonda. la 
Cullina Broa.' .Concordia, Kan 

ivarlmg Pony Show.Marshall. Mo 
Davia Broa. Shows.Fork Church, N. C 
Davis (R F.) Shows.Kalamazoo, Mich 
Dock's Sam.Ft Loudon. Pa 

Ely's Shows . Crainville, 111. 
Ely's. Geo S.Metropolis City, III 
Elder A Olson's Great American Shows, 

Chicago. Ill. 
Forepaugh-Sella Bros ’ Shows... .Columbus. O 

Gentry’s No. I.Houston. Tex 
Gentry # No 2.Macon, Ga 
Gentry's No. 3.Houston. Tex 
Gentry’s No. 4.Houston, Tex 
flihb’s Olympic.Wapakoneta. O 
Olllmeyer (Wm. H ) .Ardmore. Pa 
Gollmer Bros A Shumans.Baraboo. Wis. 

Nothing too large or too IfcBIma 
small for our shop. All the Big Shows use the 
best tents and we make them Balloons and 
sportintt tents of every description made to 
order Second-hand tents for sale Write for 
particulars. W H LDSPBAUOH, 

The PractI alTent Hsker Covirivgtcn. Kv. 

JOHN HE.RFURTH 

WANTED —Partner to take one-half interest in 
money making show business. Write at 

once for full particulars. Address S. Box 44, 
Fenner. N Y 

^Al C_Moving Picture 
' Machine, di ect from 
factory. RuYAL MANUK YCTURINO tO, 
Howard and Stockholm Sts , Baltimore. Md 

CIRCUS CANVAS 
Saeaad-haad. Oamd Caadltlam. 

50 ft Round Top. with ya-tt. middle; fio-ft. 
Round Top with yo-ft. middle; 60-lt Round Top. 
with t-yo ft middle; loo-ft. Round Top, with 
z-50 ft. middle. Large tents for rent. 
_C J BAKER. Kansas City. Mo. 

In the Enst M’rite for estimate F. V.aNDFR- 
HERCHENS S E. cor. Water and Vine Sts , 
Philadelphia Pa 

For S.XUK—TFNTS—40x100, tso.co; iccxmo, 
Jioo; So-ft R. T.. }i5 00; qo, with 7 .yo-ft. M P. 

walls, msrr^uet. etc . com(>lete, J140; bargain; 
now in use in Sparks’ v itctis Address, JOHN 
H. SP.ARKS Hot Springs. Ark. 

THOMSON &VANDIVEER,.L'7%£ lari. 
And Manufacturers of Circus. Side Show, Camp 
Meeting. Military and Lawn Tcnta, Balloons 
aud Parachutes, Stable Canvases and Sporting 
Tents; Dray, Horse and Wagon Covers; Tar¬ 
paulins, Mops, Canvas Signs and Hose; Steam¬ 
boat Screens and Windaaila; Hammocks, etc. 
Flags of every description made to order. Tents 
for rent THOMSON A VANDIVHBR, St. 
Charles Hotel, zyo sag tyo East Third Street, 
CIncinnsH Ohio 

Wintermute Bros 
Wagon Show. 

Wanted performers of all kinds, except riders; 
Musicians. Concert People. BillpoMers, Good 
Cook. Boss Canvasman and other working men. 
Addreti. 

WINTERMUTE BROS., Hebron. M is. 

-WANTED FOR- 

The Great Pan-American Shows 
Circus, Menagerie, Hippodrome and Museum, 

People in all branches of the Circus Business—Female Acrobats, Troupe of Arabs. Ilexicant, 
Novelty Family .Acts, Aerial Acts, Brother Acts, Bicvclisls. Clowns. Male and Female Bareback 
Riders, Rough Riders. Side Show Freaks and Curiosities. Balloon Ascensionist with Pavachute 
Jump. Billposters, Canvasmen, six and eight-horse drivers. RAIL.ROAD SHOW. 

Enclose no stamps. Two weeks' silence a polite negative. 

Mddras$. FRANK LEMEN, Lassoa Rod Managar, Mrgaatina. Kan. 

Marlon, Ind 
....Orvlll*. 0 
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Cincinnati. 

TbMf are some new offerings at the local 
btfy houses this week. Francis Wilson, the 

'^oted <cainic opera star, is giving his new 
production, “The Monks of Malabar,” which 
is one of the brightest creations in which he 
'has ever appeal^. It is a good old-fash¬ 
ioned light opera, filled with smart sayings 
and catchy music. Marie Celeste is the lead- 

‘ ing support of Mr. Wilson, and among the 
other well-known participants are; Edith 
Bradford, Louise Lawton and others. The 

* Walnut, at which Mr. Wilson is appearing, is 
*doiDK a land office business. 

_,^One of the most noted of the late l^wrence 
"Barrett's characters was that of Colonel Gray 

in ‘'Rosedale,” a play that is replete with 
pretty'sentiments and exciting situations. It 
is one of the. best attractions that the Pike 
ha«‘ bad this season, and the patrons of the 
house are greatly delighted with the per¬ 
formance. 

The Koyal Lilliputians, headed by that cute 
and lively diminutive <-omedan, Franx Ebert, 
anddsis-talented midget wife. Elsa Laue, are 
pleasing young and old at Heuck's this week 
in a new piece call “The Merry Tramp,” 
which is given entirely in English. 

“Human -Hearts,-” a soul-stirring melo- 
vrhich has been seen here several 

times, is again at the Lyceum this week, 
under the direction of Will E. Lankeville. 
who offers a satisfactory cast and elaborate 
scenic surroundings. 

The headliner at the Columbia this week is 
James O. Barrows, who is a rerent rerruit to 
vaudeville from tire legitimate. The other 
performers on the bill include the Finneys, in 
a novel European act; the Three Sisters 
Omee*^; Lotta Gladstone, in character im¬ 
personations; Charles I'lrick, equilibrist; Ue 
Rigney Sisters; Master Lores Grimm and the 
blograph -riews. 

. The Bowery Biirlerqucrs are at People's 
again, ..with Andy Lewis and Marie Rich¬ 
mond and other old favorites. Several new 
specii^ties are given, including the novel bur¬ 
lesques “Chop Suey” and “The Sheik Slave" 

The Rosenthal Company, at Robinson's, are 
presenting the sensotionol “Clemenceau 
•Case'' this week. 

Heck's Wonder World offers another big 
list of attractions for next week, beginning 
Monday afternoon. The main feature in the 
Curio Halls will be Captain i-idney Minmaii. 
the celebrated life saver, and his historical 
life-saving dog, Daisy Bell. The dog is one 
of the greatest of trained dogs. She really 
bates Spaniards, and goes through the part 
acting ns-a Vankee soldier. The dog stands 
in front of a Spanish gun, faces the shot and 
shows its teeth. She even turns on her own 
master when railed a Spaniard. The dog 
weighs more than 100 pounds, and goes 
through the life-saving act at each perform- 

•ance Captain Hinman will deliver a roost 
interesting lecture re<-ounting his thrilling 
experiences while engaged in bis perilous 
work of saving drowning people. Frank Cas¬ 
tle’s famous plantation orchestra; the Rom¬ 
any Gypsy Camp, where fortunes are told, 

- -free of charge; Camm’s Punch and Judy and 
many other pleasing attractions will be found 

,^on the upper floors. 

Louisville Sayings. 

with but few exceptions, the local theater 
business has been very good up to the pres¬ 
ent. Several good shows played lo poor 
tiouses, without any apparent reason, and 
some poor shows had big bouses. 

Considerable interest has been taken in an 
attempt to start a new popular price theater 

.hern last week. It was muchly misman- 
'aged from the very beginning, in the hrst 
place,’ tlie announcement was made that the 
MMrepolitan Stock Company would open up 
the old Bijou Theater at popular prices. For 
a long-time, it was unknown as to who was 

^bAind- it, who the performers were 
or anything connected with it. The man¬ 
ager did not take the public into his confl- 
deuce,, nor did take the trouble to keep 
the'newspapers fnformed about the aims of 
the new theater. The paper was issued an¬ 
nouncing that the first performance would 
be given OD'tbe Ititb, and then it was an¬ 
nounced that this was an error and the first 
performanoe-would be given on the IStb. The 
bills were very vague, and two of the papers 
did not know that the show would be opened 
with a matinee. The show opened up last 
Monday afternoon, and it is said that the 
players on the stage, the employes and the 
ani^cjasis outnumbered the audience. Of 
thb^ptkys and the players, - well, as nothing 
good can be said, nothing bad will be said. 
At night, the receipts at the box-office were 
$2.50, and as the time for the performance 
begs- -to become less and less, it was discov- 
ere« hat the musicians had not arrived. It 
wai. nterward learned that they had accept- 
>d an engagement to play at -the Butchers’ 
B*U. given the same night. This was the 
8.,, that broke the camel's ba<-k; the thea- 
tet dark, and the other companies playing 
1-*ce‘i,ave assisted the players to get away 

the city. 

The Meffert- Eagle Stock Company, at the 
Temple, met with the same fate as stock 
companies all over the I'nited States—poor 
business, until they decided to put on vaude¬ 
ville between the acts. The best plays were 
givn at popular prices, and by one of the bt-st 
companies ever seen here, but still the houses 
W’ere very poor. The managers were about 
ready to give up, and took to Vaudeville as 
a last resort. As soon as the vaudeville was 
added, the attendance took a big jump, and 
now they are playing to full houses twelve 
times a week. This week they are playing 
“Trilby” in a production equal to any com¬ 
pany that ever produced the play, and the 
standing-room-only sign is displayed before 
the curtain goes up. The house is sold for 
the balance of the week. The vaudeville is 
furnished by the pol)'scope. Aimee. the fire 
dancer, and Jas. H. Cullen in a monologue. 
For next week, the play announced is ’’R‘d 
Van Winkle,” w-ith the poivseope, Fred. V. 
Bowers, singing his own compositions, and 
Edward F. Reynard, ventriloquist, to cover 
the vaudeville features. 

Louisville. Ky. J. W. BRIG.MAX. 

Detroit Players. 

The attraction at the Detoirt Opera House 
this week is Otis Skinner, in his own version 
cf "PritK-e Otto." Business at this house 
continues good. Next week. Peter F. Dailey, 

ill “Hodge. Podge & Co.” 
“The 'V’illage Postmaster.” at the Lyceum 

Theater, opened to a packed house, and the 

outlook is bright for big business all week. 
Next w-eek, James J. Jeffries. 

Our old friend, “Humpty Dumpty." is the 
laugh-producer at the Whitney Opera House 
this w’eek, and called out a large audience to 
see his antics in the palace of the Prince of 
Darkness. Next w-eek, “The Great White 
Diamond” will hold forth at this house. 

At the Capitol Square a good burlesque 
show-, “Miss New York, Jr., ' is billed for 
this week. “The French Maids” next week. 

The bill at Wonderland this week is very 
good, headed by Lillian Burkhart and com¬ 
pany, Truly Sbattuck and Sig. Sugimoto s 
Japs. May Evans. Lawson and Namon, the 
I)e Muths and the American Biograph <-otu 
plete the bill. 

NEWS NOTES. 

Eleanor Falk, who with her e'ght pansies, 
w-as the headliner at Wonderland last week, 
has been engaged to appear at Haniiiierstien’s 
New York, for the summer season. .Miss 
Falk, w’ho is a clever and graceful dancer, 
w’ill have an entire new act. 

Contracts were signed last w-eek for the 
erection of a new $.')<i,isM) theater on the site 
of the old Wonderland. The theater, when 
finisbe-d, w’ill seat l.TtHj people. Mr. Nash, 
who has been promoting the enterprise, has 
long been known to the traveling and total 
public as assistant manager of the Wayne 
Hotel. 

Anna Lloyd, a soubrette with the Little 
Egypt Burlesquers. playing at the Capitol 
Square, last week w-as taken seriously ill and 
removed to Grace Hospital. 

Edgar Chapoton, aged 19. died at his home 
in this city, Feb. 19 The deceased was con¬ 
nected w’lth the Whitney-Knowles “Quo 
Vadis” company, and was well known In 
theatricals at the Central High Si-hool in this 
city. H. A WE.NTGE. 

New Orleans News. 

Grand Opera House;—Henry Greenwall, 
manager)—Frank Harvey's domestic melo¬ 
drama, "Shall We Forgive Her'’” w-.-is the 
Baldwin-Melville Stock ffompany s offering 
Feb. IT to 23. large houses being in evidence 
at each performance. The matinees were 
record breakers. Thos. J. Grady, comedian 
of the stock company, is simply irresistible. 
He receives an ovation at every performance 

Popular prices still, and will always rule at 
this Temple of Thespis. “The Charity Ball. ' 
Feb. 21 to March 2. 

Tulaiie Theater-tW 11. Row les, niniiagcr) 
—(Jus and .Max Rogers. Feh IT to 2:!. drew- 
Immensely all week The foundation for their 
fuii-niakitig ia a hixlge-piHlge of merry aav- 
Ings. interspersed with many local gags and 
tuneful atid impular airs. Pretty Isa- 
dore Rush. Jeanette Bageard. Kiutiia FranciH, 
Gertrude Sayre. Arthur Gdisoii. Lee llarrl- 
aoii. Johnny Page and Will West, great fav¬ 
orites In this c;tv. are In the company, and 
the work of each is of a meritorious order. 
For the week of Feb. 21 to March 2. two 
events are underlined. Anna Held. In “Pa¬ 
pa's Wife. " comes the first pay of the week, 
while the latter part will be devoted to Sarah 
Bernhardt and M. Coqueliii. in the imich- 
written-of “L'Alglon." Much Interest Is be¬ 
ing taken in the latter attraction, and though 
the general admission is $;:, seats are selling 
very rapidly. 

Ac.-ideniy of Music—(' Parson' Davies, man¬ 
ager)—Fred Rider's Moulin Rouge Hurlesq- 
uers made a good Impress'.oti oti the male 
port'on of the audience, Feb to 2;!. The 
show- is made up of w-ell-iiiolded limbs, non¬ 
sensical sayings, ratchv music, clever songs 
and dances. A fealure of the show- is the 
work of the four Salvinls Thev do pra'se 
w’orthy acrobatic feats. Same company. Feb. 
24 to March 2. For week of March 4. Ilarrv 
Morrls’ Twentieth Century Maids w;ll hold 
the ♦-cards. 

Ciescent Theater—(W H Rowles. manage-) 
—“lye Vovage en Suisse, or A Trip to Switr- 
erland. " Feb. IT to 23. proved an excellent 
eard among the nat-ons of the Creseent “lie. 
cause She Loved Him So. " Feb. 24 to March 

* French Opera House—111 Berriel mamgi-r) 
—“Le Prophete." "Carnien" and ’lya Vie de 
Boheine,'' was the bill. Feb. IT to 2;t. Man¬ 
ager Berr'el was tendered a benefit night 
of Feb 22. whieh marked the farewell per- 
fornrance of this troupe at this house for the 
season. 

NOTES 

“lone.'' Fraiee's superb painting, and the 
Moscow Exhibit, are among the store shows 
in Canal street doing a lucrative business 

Big business ruled at all of the plavhouses 
MardI Gras week. Sundav night. F»h. IT. 
long before ."> o'clock in the afternoon, tlie 
S. R O sign was very conspic-jous in front 
of eai-h house. 

Max Plohn, for eight years identified with 
the Klaw’ & Erlanger forces, in capacity of 
treasurer, resigned his position and accepted 
the business management of “The Telephone 
Girl" company. Abe Seligman bei-omes his 
successor, with Henry Orees as assistant 

The advance car of Gorton's .Minstrels side¬ 
tracked in the city for a day. Feb II. on its 
way to Biloxi. Miss., where they plavid a 
date. Feb. 12. 

It is understfHid that Charles Fourton. man¬ 
ager of Athletic Park, has leased the French 
Opera House, and w-ill manage It next season, 
and will present onlv h*gh-class musicui 
combinations. It Is also umlcrstood that he 
has already engaged the Sembrlch Opera 
Company. 

All the theaters were tastefully d<-corale1 
and ornamented Carnival week, aa were also 
all the large buildings. (Hitting the city in 
gala attire, khich had a (irofuslon cf IBs Ma- 
jf-sty's coirs attached to it. and thousands 
of I ftle incandescent electric I ghts (iresentc l 
a brilliant site to the naked eve. 

rHA55 K. ALLEN 

Manajrers of Theafers in Smaller 
Cities will Form a Pro¬ 

tective Society. 

The managers of all theaters in Olilo .- ties 
outside of Ctnclnnatl. Cleveland and Coluiii 
bus will form an organization for their 
mutual protection It is claimed that they 
are working under a disadvantage at [iresent. 
and that by joining hands they will be able 

to do away with many evils that now exist 

.Manager Thurlow K Albaugh. of the Grand 
Opera House, of Akron. Is the prime niov*‘r 
in the organization. To a newspaper re|ire- 
sentative be said: 

“It is the purpose of the orgatiization lo 
correct many things that work as disadvan¬ 
tage to managers In one-nighf stands At 
present everv theater in the State is faxed 

III equal amount for a license The man¬ 
agers In the small towns pay the same ns 
the managers In the larger ptai-es. \V«’ will 
seek to have this remedied The organiza¬ 
tion win turn down the fake attractions, 
which have been traveling through this sea¬ 
son. The result will be that (lafroris of Ohio 
theaters will be given better shows than ever 
before.” 

Buffalo Budget. 
The acriilHllc tents In "The Eight Bells,'* 

at the l.yccuiu Tluxilcr, February la to 23. by 
tin- llryiif Itrulbei-M, calUO out large "and 
(ilcuscd Hilda n< i> Several s|ks lal featiirea 
art- liitrodiiccti wiib good effei’t “McFad- 
dcii H Flats ” ((lines F(S) 2:i In .March 2 “Ca|i- 
tain S»;ft ' and ■'CHnnlle” divid<xl the wc-k 
( f F(b lx t(. 2.1. drawing fair houses at tha 
T('ck I liculcr. The .Neill Stia-k t'oiii|iany dal 
good woik at eai li piece, w hu li waa a 
griat (oiitriisl Jainea .Ne|||, Edith Chapman 
and Julia l>(un ware some of the actors di 
strvliig of (uiniiicndatloii. I'nderliiied “A 
Sn-ial iliKli'Aa) iiiiin, " Feti 2.T to Man h 
The Star Theater had "The Burgoniaxter'' 
Feb (s to -Jo, lo fair busineaa. E 11, Sothern 
and \ irg lua llanitd in "llunilet, " Feb 21 
lo 23 To lla\e and To Hold.“ Feb 25 to 
Man-h 2. WigefartlTa Court Str»x-t Theater. 
•M E S( hU siiiger. bUK.nean manager.—Wat- 
son'i. (Ir.ental llurlew(|ueni caught them all 
i-.ght Feb lx lo 23. (-rowdliig the- house slid 
g.viiig a Icp-iioK her Tukezawa s Japs were 
|>astma»ter» if their aet. Etta Victoria won 
the house. Scanton and Stevens were clever 
in sketch Evans and Vidoi-q made a bit with 
th(-;r gags. Fyne and Dandy wtre favorites 
Howe and l,aslie. esixdally Allie Leslie, m 
h« r (’hild (haracter, were (liHniiing A 
sk(“t( h oixiKd and ( !(.«d the hill. The Ton 
Ton Burb s(>u( r.-t F( b 25 to .Man-h 2 The 
Bowery Burp (-((Ut rs .March 4 to 9 Sheas 
Gurd( n 1'iisat(r, M Sh« a. iiinniiger An all- 
Mar (oiiipaiiy (I d a (niwd(d house bualness 
Feh IS to 2'; The ixoide were Jessie Ban 
btt Davis, Pete Bakir. a Buffalo boy. James 
H ( hard Gl« nway, l>( torelli Stephens and 
DeiU.relll. Harry and Kate Ja( kson. A! Bell 
man and Lotte .More, Prill's Dogs. Violit 
Ihtle and the (I .Mei-r Sisters Next week .Mr 
and .Mrs Rogle. Grai-e Van Studdiford, .Nia¬ 
gara Thiatir, ( lostd the searuii. The box cf 
flee reeei|>ts falBd to pay the (Oiiipany Aea- 
iK iny Thi atir M S Rohlnson's Wonderland 
has elos.d and the building is undergoing 
aittrafoiis and being n built, to o|x n May 
I. as a (oitinuous vaudeville house Fax 
‘'*!r. '•'•’eater. Charles Boggs, iiiaiiager 

The (ontraits have bien let. and work will 
feoii eoiiiiiieri e on the old chuix h pro|K-rt). 
the -.a-'on to oixii about May 15 ah a bur" 
liMiue thiiiter Fritz KreisBr. vlollnihl In 

coneeri at the Te k Theater Man h 24 Sehu- 
mann Jleink Is uiiderliixd at the same house 
.Mlldr(d_ llolluiid will he s« en at the Te« k 
.\pril I.V .MixhU's new play of the '-Nell 
tlwynn " rrdir will have a showing In the r ity 
roiin Manager Shea hits securtd Grace Van 
Studd lord late as a grand o|x ra star, to play 
hls house m XI wirk Out of 2.<««» applxa- 
tioiiF meixid by the Pan - Ann nean Coni- 
initiee. fourtt en of the best iNiiids in the (-oun- 
try have b«'eii eiiuged. iix ludmg Sousa s the 
Seventy-first R. giiient Band, the Thirteenth 
IBgiiient Band, the Elgin Band, the Salem 
Cadet Ba!:d. Robinsons and others. Three 
Buffalo tai.ds are on th< list 

Buffalo. .\ V JOHN S RICHARDSON. 

Indianapolis Items. 

Grand Opi-a House Week of February 2<i 
Kaotii.oiiable vaud( ville still ooiitiuues to be 
qu.tt po|>ular h« n . as the house waa sold out 
Mxiral n.ghis dur.iig the week and the mat 
lines an well attiiidid by the ladies and (hil- 
dren. They have un exix-llent iirugrani hen* 
th.B wed. heiidid by Callahan .Mark, who 
do quite a gix d ad. followed by l-Tdward F 
Reynard, who is on.- of llix* bist x’entnloqmal 
(oiiKdiai.w. intndueirg (ns famoua iiiovinr 
ftgorcs f(ill(,w.d by May Wentworth. Palli 
Ri-i Sf Co, III a 'Woinan'a Ilileinma, " who 
do .1 neat bit of dever ading. followed by 
thc marvdous Euro|xan i-debnty, .Max Wal¬ 
dron, who was oils- of the* tx’ht female Im- 
f>* rf'jMuttira tb«f han fvir 

Park Theater February lx, |<i and 20, “.V 
Run Op. th«' Bank, " (.(x-ned lo ixn ked buw- 
iiess. Fi-I.ruary 21. 22 urwl 2:t. - Ttiie Llllipu- 
t.aiiw. :iImx r|ieiied to |>hi krd buslneMx; Feb¬ 
ruary 21, 2*; and 2T. the Hays. “In a Hot Old 
Tiiiie. February 2X. .March 1 and 2. ' .Nash¬ 
ville Stiidints ' 

English opera llnuae February lx, .Sem- 
l.r.(h 0|ier;( C(>tii|iniiy, (ilayed *0 a fair buiw- 
rxt*. kcbniary I'.e. Maria llnxmler. a|i|M'aring 
In .Miss Print. to S R. O . February 20. 
“The Girl fn.m .Maximo; " February 24, Tim 
■Morphy. oupiK.rlid by the Sol Smith Kuasdl 
(oiiipnny, li, a “Badx-lor's Koniuine, " Feti 
ruary 22 and 23, w’ill be “.Monte* Christo, ' 
lUplicrteel by James O .Neill 

NOTF_s 

Th“ sale of scots for the lecture at the 
<iriiiid lie xt Sunday night, un ' Oberaininergau. 
Ita People and Its Passon Play, " will open 
Ihurvday iiioriiiiig Mr Feleht's leeturedrew 
K( well last Sunday that many people were 
tiiriieel away, uiialilr lo find seats Some of 
the Catlioln e b-rgy eT the city attended the 
lecture .-iiid rsimsHed themselves pleased st 
Its rexe n i d Ioih‘, its liiforinatlve value and 
the lute n-i-l with which It Invests a sae re d 
hiibjee f 'I'b* re hies Ixxui eonslderable In¬ 
quiry iibout M als for the ll»•xl le i lure, and 
alr.’iidy a see-tlein of tin- tlreater hus been r*-- 
served for Catholle soe letles who are to be 
pre M ill. 

J. .1 Jeffries, who w’ns bnokexi for English's 
next .Monday night, caiieeled his engagement 
.veslerdiiy. 

Panny Rli e. who was seen at English'a In-t 
year at the head of her own roin|>nny. Is coin 
lug lo Itie Grand next week as "Nell Gwynn " 
ill Viiueb-xllle KK.NHAI.L 

No other paper in all America reaches ss 
nvany (inrks and (dcasure re*snrts as "The 
BIlIlKmrd " If you Intend to play them this 
suiimK-r. get a standing ad In our colutnna at 
once. It will be worth twenty times what 11 
f timtn you. 

BOOK YOUR ROUTE RIQHT^si 
“The Billboard” will give you timely warning of untoward 

conditions, and direct you where big business may lie found. 

You may avoid religious corcourses, fetes and fireworks exhi¬ 

bitions, and you can find fairs, conventions and race meets 

by recourse to its columns. 

Read “THE BILLBOARD,” and Keep Poste d! 



THE. blLLl^OARD. 0 

New Plays and §ketcbe« 
Copyrighted. 

Wa»hini!»on. D. C . ^Vbru•^y 52 — 

“llihwatha; ur. Maiinbotho," «rltlrn and 
,„|,y rig hied by 1. O Annatrong. Montreal, 

t>n 
My Si-n John.” a remedy In three acta, 

.i.pyrighlid by W Henry Hodge, Syracuae, 

N Y 
Over YoiuV r.” u aketch; written and ropy- 

rghltd by lllain ho Maradeii, New York. 

Y 
• Kranrla Key.” a play In four arta. written 

and copyrighted by Kobe rt H Oerke, Mari- 

•ttn. tl 
• Herdeinona.” a drama In flve arta. written 

aiid ccrpyrlghCed by J J. Kennedy, Carroll¬ 
ton. .Mo. 

The rhoeni*.” a drama In four arta. wrlt- 
im and copyrighted hy Milton .Noblea. Hrook- 

l>n. N Y 
I»vr and ratriotirm.” a play In four arts, 

wnllrn and copyrighted by lareul liaraky, 
Coniieaut. O. 

' l-ady Saxondale,” a plav; written and 
rotynghted by Frank It llagley and Irving 
Willlaiiia. New York, X Y 

■ The Baron'e MIetake,” a comedy In three 
.ute, written end copyrighted by William I’. 
Z.niiiiermaii. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Lord and Two l^adlea,” a comedy In 
four 8<ti. written and copyrighted by George 
II Howard. Washington. H. C 

From Cotton Field to Kace Track,” a 
drama, written and copyrighted by George 
rotten Smith. New York, N 

"Sexond Thoughts." a comedy In two arta. 
wrilteii and copyrighted by Harriet H 
lloliiM-e. Hualett, Alameda, Cal. 

A Hlnner for the Prince.” a sketch In one 
.Kt. by Itobert C. Meyers, copyrighted by 
l.yieum Publlahing Company, Philadelphia. 
I’a 

"A Uomance of Gettysburg.” an original 
dramc In four acta, written and copyrighted 
by Harney Gerard. New York. X. S’., and 
.\dolfo Pierra. PIrlladeIpbla. Pa 

The Man Who Stole the Castle,” a play in 
one. art. by Tom Gallon and L M Lion, 
adopt)d from the book of Tom Gallon, copy- 
righltd by Arthur Hourchier, I..ondon, Rug 

The White Rats Strike. 

The theatrical senaation of last week was a 
strike of members of the Wh.te Kata In sev¬ 
eral theaters in- the Kast All the vaude¬ 
ville artiats belonging to that order who were 
playing In lioaton. Philadelphia and New 
York, at the word of command, quit work, 
giving various excuses for doing ao. but nev¬ 
ertheless causing the managers great de¬ 
lay and Inconvenience. The situation Is prac¬ 
tically unchanged, both sides claiming to 
have the best of It. It will be remembered 
that the reason given by 'be Kats for striking 
Is that the managers have been bolding back 
5 per cent for bookings The managers claim 
that the Kats really have no grievance, and 
are simply disposed to make trouble If the 
sympathies of the public are on any partic¬ 
ular side. It has not yet been developed. 

Two Important Suits. 

In the Civil Hlsttict Court 13, New Orleans. 
Gal'rielle Stirxal. a French opera singer, sued 
Henri Herruel. manager of the French Opera 
t'onipany, for the sum of ts.uuu damages, al- 
li-Kiiig brevK'h of contract. Huring last De- 
ivmh. r the actress cancelled several San 
Francisio engagements In order to accept one 
with defendant When ane arrived here the 
lo)ul manager snubbed her entirely. She now 
I laima from him liVi expenses Incurred for 
her manager snd self In railroad fares to New 
Orleans. .VNl for losses sustained by eaii- 
'■ellir.g her engagements In San FrancIsio. 

for hardship. Im onvenlence. persons! 
deprivation and discomfort subjected to while 
In this city, and |i'.(i for punitive and ex- 
amplary damages 

111 the I'nited States Circuit Court 13. New 
Orleans, answer was fllled In the Hopkir.s- 
Pratt cate, by Col. John I) Hopkina. the 
wiil-known Western thewtrlcal manager. The 
suit was the outgrowth of the deatruetion by 
hri> of the old St. Charles Theater a couple 
"f years ago Krwpondent Hopkins admits In 
part the allegations In the eresis bill of l>T 
Prnit. executor, but denies thst he Is Indebted 
lo said Pr.itt. executor, for rent due, that, on 
the loirtrary. said Pratt, executor. Is Indebted 
iinlo rcsttondi-nt for rent overpaid, and asks 
fer an aiinullment of the contrait of lease 
and reHevid of any and all llabIHtlet there¬ 
with. 

A New’ llnion. 

The following clrrular, signed hy s prom¬ 
inent business manager for s dlatlnguiahed 
alar, and Indoraed by quite a number of rep- 
reaeiitatlvs men of the thcatrleal profession. 
I" being generously distributed through the 
liialls 

'Hear Kir—Recogntxtng the fact that “In 
iinmn there la strength,” and that the scwial 
conditions have never been taken advantage 
nf by the body of men which conatltutea the 
brains of the theatrical profession. It has been 
suggested that a formation be Inaugurated 
which would combine the common ami sotial 
Intrrfsts of the theatrical managers and 
agents of America. 

"The poaalblllties of such an orianliatloD, 

br club, which would, perhapa, be the more 
nituig title, are Hiexhausttbie, both from a 
social, as well as bsuslliial, atatidpoiiit It 
aliould be regarded as a serious endeavor to 
bring together on a common footing minds 
that are now permitted to lack force by di 
vided and separate themes. 

"This iiotUe ia sent out to solicit from you 
an expreasiou as to the feasibility of such a 
plan. 

”lu this premature stage no policy can be 
set forth, save the formation of a club on 
the same basis as other social organizations. 

■’There should be sufflclent managers and 
agents of this prof)'ssion to whom such a 
•iub would appeal, to make the Initiation lee 
a moderate oiis. 

■’If the above should be worthy of your con¬ 
sideration, kindly reply at once to -." 

Untruthful Report. 

For several days there has been a report In 
(in ulation thwt Terry McGovern, the cham¬ 
pion featber-werght boxer, is about to quit 
the stage. That sui h a report Is absolutely 
without foundution can be neen from the fol¬ 
lowing telegram received from Manager Sam 
Harris: 

rhilllcothe. Mo . February 21. 1901. 
Please deny the rumor that McGovern is 

Ro.ng to quit the stage. There la no truth in 
It. McGovern will continue with his com¬ 
pany until the season closes We show Fri¬ 
day at Peoria, Saturday at Hlommington. and 
the following week In St Louis. 

SAM H HAKRIS. 
Manager Terry McGovern. 

An Evolution in Rag-Time. 

neblnd opaque doors the great music pub¬ 
lisher waded laboriously through notes and 
rhymes. 

”ll's the same old thing, be groaned; “the 
same old rag-time nightmares. Kvery song¬ 
writer seems to follow the other and swamp 
the world with ’yalTer gals.' racehorse touts 
and 'chickens.' 

The door opened and a big colored man 
walked timidly toward the desk 

“Ho you buy songs'’’ he said, shifting 
nervously around the song-strewn floor. 

Sonietiuies' ” responded the publisher 
“What kind of a song have you'” 

“Guess It s a rag-time song. I>on’t know¬ 
how dey run exactly, but Ah jes’ made some 
words dat out to fit in .^h'm beeu wukin' 
In a Lou sannah sawmill.” 

“Hid you uieiitiou the magic word ‘chicken’ 
in this song*" 

“Chicken? o. sah* ’Twudn’t be natural. 
A cullud man am jes' as liable to eat dui k 
or goose. tM-sides, he s lucky if he’s got sweet 
bacon” 

“Hoes this song allude to a turf tout in 
ra'nbow clothes, and a roll of money big as 
a Are plug'" 

“No. sab' Ah sings about a man wid a 
patched seat an’ lu cents in his po< ket. Hat 
am de contented man on de ol’ .Mis'sippi ” 

“Hon’t even say he is ’living high on 
tick’?' 

“How am a soufren cullud man gwine to 
lib high on tick?” 

’’Suppose you worked in a line about 'the 
hot-tIme ball in the old town ball ?" 

"No. sah!” 
Hidn't even allude to ‘razor-laden poc'kets 

and big chains and lockets''” 
“Not a word, sab! His am an orderly 

song, sab.” 
“■There were no bad men at the cakewalk* 

Kverythlng ran smooth? ” 
’’Rbrything. sah." 
“Hut surely you rhymed ’gal’ and ’Sal'* 

Surely you said something about Lu or Lou?” 
"l..ef’ ’em clean out. sah.” 
The great music publisher took a cigar from 

his vest. 
“Here’ Now bring me that song I’ll take 

it. and you II get royalty enough to build a 
theater. Why. every soul In the land will 
want to aee a song that doesn’t mention 
‘chicken’ or •Ia>u.‘ It will be the wonder of 
the century.” 

Gossip. 

Herrlson lirothers’ Minstrels are doing well 
in the South, and are still In Florida 

Joe Harnes writes that business with the 
Haunty Paree Iturlesqurrs is steadily improv¬ 
ing 

The Ssengerfest Athletic Club, of Cincin¬ 
nati. had an Immrnae benefit at Music Hall 
ivght of February 22. 

Harry Fel. ht’s lecture tn “Oberammergau” 
Is said to he a cri'wt bit It Is Illustrated with 
oyer two hundre-l lantern slides 

If you want datea at parks, advertise In 
“The Illllboard “ It reaches the manager of 
every park In America every week 

Charles FTohman and Frank McKee have 
acquired posaesalon of the Savoy Theater, In 
New York, and will rt-opco H within the next 
two or three weeks. 

Hilly Hutler will give a vaudeville show at 
the Auditorium, Cincinnati, early In March. 
MIkle Norton and Mike Conley are arranging 
the hexing portion of the show 

“The Illllboard” is rapidly adding to Its list 
cf correaiM'iidx'ivts. and Its news-gathvring fs- 
cllttlea will s«oon be unexcelled by those of 
any oth*‘r publication In America. 

The enterprising Individual who la organ¬ 
ising a brasa band of twenty women says 
that If they learn half as many “airs ” as 
they put on. the expenmeut can not fall of 
being a suceesa. 

Mcsdaines Rmma Calve and Jane Hading. 

the not<-d artists, have, after ten years’ ex- 
trangi-mer.t over a man whom both loved, 
become reconcllled, and are now more 
friendly than ever. 

The Grand Opera House at Marion. Ind.. Is 
now an assured fact. .Messrs. Hnideman and 
Smith are pushing the work as rapidly as 
possible It will soon be the handsomest 
theaHr In the State. 

Al. G. Fields writes that the show has done 
a capacity busiiiin since February S. Al 
Denver, with the Elks’ b'air against them, 
they get $b.00il. At Pueblo. Colorado Springs. 
Cr.pple Creek and Leadville they were sold 
out before the curtain went up. 

Val Schreiber died suddenly February 21. 
the result cf a stroke of paralysis of the brain 
at Evansville, Ind. For thirty-four years he 
had been the leader of opera bouse and other 
orchestras in that city, and was known to a 
majority of theatrical men and women on 
the stage to-day. A large family survives. 

J. I). Harrison, cf Harrison- Bros.’ Min- 
rtrels, visited Cincinnati last week, and placed 
a large order for special pnnting for the com¬ 
ing season Mr. Harrison is In excellent 
health and very embus.astic over the business 
obtained by his attraetinn. Despite the fai-t 
that Flor.da is showed to death, the Messrs. 
Harrison Bros, are making money in every 
stand. 

The annual Actors’ Fund benefit will take 
place at Daly's Theater on the afternoon of 
Friday, .March I. 'I’he bill promises to be un¬ 
usually interesting. Among those who w.ll 
take part are .Mary .Mannering. -Mrs. Thomas 
Whiflen, Amelia Bingham. Hlancbe Hates, 
May Kobson, bijou Fernandez. Hilda Spong, 
Cecilia Loftus. Dorothy Tennant, .Minnie Du¬ 
pree. Ueatrice Herford, Alison Shipworth, He 
Wolf Hopper, William Courtenay, Grant 
Ste%art, William Thompson, Charles Kich- 
nian and Guy Standing. 

Kirk La Sbelle has brought suit against 
Anna lie Croix, in the Supreme Court, to 
tompel her to live up to her agreement to sell 
the property at No. l«ie West Forty-seventh 
street, w-hich is a part of the land upon which 
Mr. La Shelle intends to build h‘s new thea¬ 
ter. .Mrs. Le Croix learned that the prlre 
agreed upon for her property was less than 
that of the other pare-els that go to make up 
the theater sl'e, and she refused to acept the 
second payment upon it. Mr. La Shelle seeks 
to compel her to perform her part of the con¬ 
tract. 

* STAG 
Cafe and Restaurant. 

I. W. BAYIIS,.Prof 

418 and 426 Vine Street, 

CINCINNATI. 
*** 

The Most Popular Theatrical Place in the City. 

When in Chicago, be sure and stop at the 

CONTINENTAL af a 
a a a 0 HOTEL. 

The Horn, of All Professionals. 

Only American Hotel for Sz per day in the city. 

Cor. Mebosli Axesoe aod Modisoo Street. 

Henby Pikbsom, Mgr. W. H. Fobd, Prop. 

HOTfcL RKND 
CINdlNNA'ri. OHIO. 

KaropeBB Plaa. Profesaluaal HeadqBarterv 

CleiMt Rooms Free Bilks SolnoM Tabic- Nico 
Loock after tbe Sbow 

JEFFERSON HOTEL. 
Nos 915. 917.919 TtalMit St. CioclMiatl. 0. 

Our bar is stocked with the best. The Old 
Veteran. IlM DOUGLAS Superintendent. 
FRITZ SCHIBLB. Proprietor. 

KOLB’S HOTEL. 
Convenient to Theaters. 

537-539 Walnut St., CINCINNATI. 0. 

Dramatic. 

Th-» onc-n:ght-stand shews continue lo close 
with clock-like regularity. 

The engagement of Henrietta Croasman In 
“Mistress Nell.” at the Academy of Music, 
Brooklyn, was backed by Geo. Kurstnan. 

The Marquis of Headfort is reported to have 
married Miss Rosa Hoote, a member of the 
“Floradora" company at the Lyric Theater, 
London. 

“The Billboard" is pre-eminent In three 
fields already, viz., fairs, parks and circus. 
It will soon be on top with dramatic people. 
It takes a little time, but the flnal result is 
certain and sure. 

Jeekey Elmer James left for England Feb¬ 
ruary i2. to ride for George Edwardes, at a 
salary of $3,uu0. with $35 for winning mounts 
and $15 for losing ones. Marcus Mayer got 
his signature to a contract to-day and gave 
him transportation to the other side. 

Haden’s Opera House, at Columbia. Mo. 
was destroyed by Are The Are was 
caused by a defective furnace, and started 
while a matinee performance was in progress. 
The audience was largely composed of chil¬ 
dren. but all e8<'aped injury. The loss on the 
building and contents is $i'><i.0tiii, and the in¬ 
surance $4".l')iii. 

There is an impression abroad that Maude 
Adams is playing her Aral male role this 
season This is a mistake. At the tender uge 
of 5. she played Little Fritz in San Francis)-o 
with J. K. Emmet’s company, in which her 
father and mother were appearing. The fol 
lowing year she assumed the role of a news 
boy in “The Streets of New York.” When 
12 years of age. Miss Adams was cast for the 
part of Little Boy Blue in George Osborne’s 
production of “Little Jack Shepherd.” 

Champion Jim Jeffries was struck on the 
bead by the descending curtain at Heuck's 
Opera House. Cincinnsti. February 21. At the 
conclusion of one of the acts at the matinee 
Jeffries walked to th? front of the stage. Just 
es the curtain was being lowered. He did not 
notice the rapidly-descending curta'n, and 
would probably have been rendered uncon¬ 
scious or killed had be taken another step. 
As It was. the curtain barelv struck him on 
the side of the head. and. by a quick step 
backward, he got out of harm’s way with a 
slightly-w-ratched face and a swelling on the 
side of the head The accident caused con- 
s'd.'rable excitement In the audience, as well 
as behind the scenes. 

PLAYS -- • ^ new 

Stock aii<l Kenertolre Ceni- 
les and Amstear Clubs Otir 

i6c-pagc Catalogue is now 
reailv anti will he sent free on reunest TIIF 
DhVmaTIC publishing company, 
Hrarhorn St Chi ago. III. 

MIDDLETOWN OPERA HOUSE. Middletown. 
PA GOOD ATTRACTIONS WANTKD FOR 
MARCH AND APRIL NOMY BOOKING SHA- 
,SON IQ'I ami loo.’. GOOD SHOW TOWN 

•Address. M. H II ARTMAN, Manager. 

rnp CHIC Three healthy Tom Sbow Dogs 
run OHLL for sale-, weigh about too lbs. 
each: bargain, fiooorach DOC GIBBS, Olym¬ 
pic Show Cara. Danville, III. 

I'leMBe iMentlon "The Rlllboard** 
whea MnswerliiB mda. 

A GOOD PROPOSITION 
-FOR-- 

Managers of Traveling Museums of Anatomy. 
For particulars addres.s -— 

C.S JtMIESON. Flat?. 237 29th St.. Chkate. III. 

Please mention "The Illllboard' 
when anaw-erina: ada. 

JOHNTBACKMANS 
ATTRACTIONS. 

COMEDY CO 
IW REPERTOIRE. 

^ BACHMANS 
GLASS WORKERS 
FROIM EAGLE GLASSWORKS 
BA.LXIMOR& 'MD. 

CINCINNATI THEATERS. 

COLUMBIA I 
JAMES 0. BARROWS & COMPANY. 

The Fin eys. .Anna Kenwick 
4 )»lifans-^4 Sisters Omeers, 
Lotta Gla<1stone. Bingraph 

HEUCK’S OPLRK HOUSE. 
Royal L.illiputians. 

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 

This coupon and loc secures lady reserved ‘eat 
to Tuea*lav or Thursdsy matinee for Lillipu¬ 
tians. Next Week—The Village Postmaster. 

LYCEUM TNEITER I 
HUnAN HEXWTS. 

Ladies with or without I his coupon can secure 
reseived seat in Dress Circle or Balconv for lo 
cents to any matinee this week for "Human 
Hearts.’’ Next Week— A Kide for I.ife " 

PEOPLE’S THUTER. I ’.VJV't;,:’ 
BOWERY BURLESQUERS. 

Matinees Monday, Tuesday Thursday Satur 
dav. Next Week—The Ramblers and <;irl in 
Blue 

urnifvc W0ad0r Wof.-f sad Tl tsr, 
nCulk d Vlas Sl..o00r SIxl 

DAILY. I to 10 P M 

CAPT. SIDNEY HINMsN. the Gover*- nl 
LIFE saver anil his Wo-derfiil I.ife a 
Do|^. Dsisv Bell The Great I.FONZO ..vir 
Curiosities and Stylish Vaudeville. Ama- ' 
teur Show Friday'Night-. 

bc M
 
^
9
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<>r SchwinnlnK^r has becu with IIa«eub«ck for 
twenty-two yearn, and knows more about 
keepliift wild animals than any man llvinK. 
When he returns he will take to Maiuburft 
with him from the Zcxt, two bison, two 
moose and two elks. The bison, he deelarea, 
are the best specimens In the world They 
will be sold by llaKcnbeck to the i’riure of 
Saxe-t'oburit. who has ordered a pair of tho 
animals. The new animals will soon be 
placed on exhibition. A pair of camels, the 
yak, the aoudads and several others will bo 
retained, and the rest disposed of to circuses. 

All Space Taken. 

Commercial Advertisers. 

L. S. Kent, manufacturer of high-grade ci¬ 
gars, Jacksonville, 111., will advertise on the 
bill boards this coming spring and summer. 

The*Crosby Kemedy Company, of Masonic 
Temple, Chicago, are making inquiries for 
one-sheet posters, to be placed direct by their 
local representatives in the different cities. 

Tllef Bucklin Advertising Concern, New 
Orleans, has been doing a great deal of ad¬ 
vertising lately for out-of-town and local 
Arms who believe in advertising as a medium. 
The work is correct and artistic, and entire 
satisfaction is given. 

The Moulin Rouge Company, now appearing 
at Harry Morris’ Academy, New Orleans, has 
some elegant paper on the boards. The 
stands and three-sheets are done up In two 
colors, and sets off its appearance superbly. 
H. Garlick does all of the Academy’s billing. 

The J. Warmick Brown Company, who 
have’been in the tobacco business at Utica, 
N. y., for seventy years, have ordered a laige 
supply of sixteen and two-sheet posters for 
advertising their own brand of tobacco. This 
is a new Arm on the boards, and the work is 
being handled by the Trust. 

The Daily States, one of the New Orleans 
afternoon papers, came out Feb. 18 with a 
Carnival edition. The cover was handsome¬ 
ly lithographed in several colors, and repre¬ 
sented a fair maiden leaning on the boeuf 
gras, which so conspicuously figured in the 
Kex parade previous and up to last Mardi 
Gras. It is rich work. Walle & Co. did the 
work. 

The Dixon Cereal Company, of Dixon, Dl.. 
are inquiring for prices on lo.doo eight-sheets 
and i'l.OOO two-sheets, preparing for their fall 
campaign in advertising their self-raising 
buckwheat flour. This firm is composed of 
Mr. Forrest and Hugh McCartney, formerly 
of the Cedar Falls Milling Company, of Cedar 
Falla. Iowa. 'They sold out their interest at 
Cedar Falls for about JSO.iJOi). and purchased 
and completed the new mill at Dixon. They 
manufacture twenty-two different kinds of 
package goods, which they will place on the 
market. 

Unimaginative exactness—so the Century 
Dictionary defines literalism—may not always 
be the hifehest form of truth, but commer¬ 
cially it has compensations. Some American 
manufacturers recently sent to their German 
itgent ten thousand posters in which their ag¬ 
ricultural machines were drawn by tigers, 
driven by an airily attired goddess of liberty. 
The agent return^ the cards with the crtt- 
iciem that neither in Germany were tigers 
available nor adapted for draft purposes, nor 
could such women as work in the fields afford 
to dress as seems to be the fashion in won¬ 
derful America. 

Weekly List of Bill Posters. 

Advfrtiscmtnts ttndfr tkit heading -will he f>uh- 

lithed weekly at the uniform rate of ten cents fet 

line/»-r issue, or I4.00pet year. 

ARKANSAS. 

Conway—J. F. Clark. Box 92. 

ILLINOIS. 

Pekin-Standard Bill Posting Co. 

IOWA. 

DesMoines—W. W. Moore (licensed Dist.) 

KANSAS. 

Atchison—City Bill Posting Co. 
Parsons—George Churchill. 

MISSISSIPPI. 

Yasoo City—11. C. Henick. 

NEBRASKA. 

Fremont-M. M. Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 

New York City—New York Bill Posting Co. 

OHIO. 

Middletown—Anthony H. Walburg. 
Zanesville—Wm. D. Schultz. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

’•Jobtislown—A. Adair. 
Ne^ Castle—The J. G. Loving C. B. P. Co. 

TEXAS. 

Gainesville—Paul Gallia. 

Decorators’ Convention. 

A large party left Cincinnati the other day 
to attend the seventeenth annual convention 
of the National Association of Master House 
Painters and Decorators. They were: B. G. 
Heatley, president of the Cincinnati local as¬ 
sociation, and wife; John Tarbeck, John The¬ 
obald, ex-president National Association M. 
H. P. and D.; Gus Wrampelraeier, wife and 
son; A. C. Runyan and son; John RuebI; 
L. H. Bolce; Joel Kennedy, secretary Nation- 
Sol. Stephan says is an excellent sign. Keep- 

al Association M. H. P. and D.; all contract¬ 
ing painters of Cincinnati; also. Caspar 
Pohlraati, of Covington, Ky., and the follow¬ 
ing representatives of manufacturers: A. O 
Goshorn, representing the Na» onal Lead 
Company; Joseph Staganian, of the Barron- 
Boyle Company; Mr. Seaton, of The J. E. 
Patton Company; Joseph Hummel and wife, 
of the Eagle White Lead Company. 

Weekly List of Distributors. 

Adt'ertisetnents under this heading will be pul- 

lished weekly at the uniform rate of ten cents per 

line per issue, or *4.00 per year. 

ARKANSAS. 

Conway—J. F. Clark. Box 92. 

CALIFORNIA. 

Eureka—W. H. Mathews. 636 2d st. 
GEORGIA. 

Atlanta and Suburbs—Edw. B. Bridger’s Ad¬ 
vertising Agency, 604 Temple Court Bldg 

Columbus, Ga., Girard & Phoenix City, Ala.— 
Edw. B. Bridger's Advertising Agency. 
Address Atlanta. 

ILLINOIS. 

Chicago—John A. Clough, 42 River at. 
East St. Louts—H. H. Deemar. 
Gainesville—H. Hulen B. P. & Dlat. Co. 
Pekin—Standard BUI Posting Co. 

INDIANA. 

Marion—John L. Wood, 920 S. Branson st. 

IDAHO. 

Boise-R. G. Spaulding. 

IOWA. 

Burlington—A. E. Dreier, 1211 Summer st. 
Des Moines-Des Moines Adv. Co. 
Fort Madison—Sylvester Johnson. 
Sioux City—A. B. Beall. 

KANSAS. 

Atchison—City Bill Posting Co. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

Brockton—John V. Carter, 288 Belmont at. 
Lowell—W. E. Aldrich & Co.. 76 Glidden Bldg. 
New Bedford—A. E. Hathaway. 

MISSOURI. 

St. Louis—S. A. Hyde, 2136 Eugenia st. 

NEBRASKA. 

Fremont—M. M. Irwin. 

NEW YORK. 

Canandaigua—Wm. F. Mosher. 98 Chapin at. 
New York—New York B. P. Co. 
Ogdensburg—E. M. Bracy. 
Oswego—F. E. Munroe. 
Schnectady-Chas. H Benedict, 121 Jay at 

OHIO. 

Fostoria—W. C. Tirrill & Co., 116 W. Tiffin at. 
Uhriohsville—Twin City Bill Posting Co., of 

Uhricbsville and Denison. Address Ubrieba- 
ville, O. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

Carlisle—Wm. M. Meloy, Box 49. 
••Johnstown—Geo. E. Updegrave A Co. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

Martinsburg—Horner’s Unique Adv. Co. 

WISCONSIN. 

West Superior—C. A. Marshall, W. Suparior 
Hotel. 

CANADA. 

A. F. Morris, manager, Haatlngs at., Taa* 
couver, B. C. 

Montreal—C. J. T. Thomaa. Box 1121. 

New Animals at the Zoo. 

The big consignment of animals from Ha- 
genbcck have arrived at the Cincinnati Zoo- 
Ingical Garden, and are now safely boused 
In winter quarters. They came from New 
York over the Erie and C., H. & D. rail¬ 
roads. As the cavalcade passed up through 
the streets of Cincinnati to the garden it at¬ 
tracted a great, deal of attention. 

After arriving at the Zoo, no difficulty was 
experienced in putting the animals away. 
The pythoness and flesh-eating animals were 
removed to the earnivora, while the hay- 
eaters were installed in quarantine in the 
basement of the winter quarters, where they 
will remain for fifteen days, according to 
Government regulations. The animals In the 
consignment, one of the largest the Zoo has 
ever received, were: Eight Siberian camels, 
one black yak, pair of zebus, four emus, 
four cassowaries, one East Indian antelope, 
four Anoa antelopes, one sable antelope, pair 
of alpacas, one wart bog, one Red River hog, 
two condors, pair of sea eagles, two large 
African aoudads, pair of black leopards, one 
spotted leopard, three Nubian lionesses, two 
African porcupines, eight monkeys. 

The animals survived their long Journey 
well, and ate freely, which Superintendent 

Monte L. Green, the manager of the Ve¬ 
hicle, Implement and Harness Exhibition, to 
he given next fail, is in good frame of mind 
over the suci-ess of the undertaking for this 
year. The exhibition last year was a success, 
but this year’s Is alieady assuredly a greater 
one. Additional space has been secured fur 
the exhibit this year by boarding over the 
stats in Music Hall, so that the central wing 
of the Music Hall and Exposition Buildings 
can be used, as well as the north wing and 
south balls and corridors, which were all that 
were used last fall. All of the space on the 
lower floor in the central ball and the two 
wings and the corridors has now been con¬ 
tracted for, a total of about 6,->.0OO square 
feet, thus leaving only the second floors for 
the accessories, and the second floor of the 
north hall, if the Technical School moves 
out, in which It is Intended to place some 
more vehicle exhibits. The date of the ex¬ 
hibition is Nov. IS to 2:!. and the exhibitors 
that have signed contracts for space come 
from all over the country. There Is also a 
generous representation of Cincinnati con¬ 
cerns. 

A Wonderful Horse. 

Prcbc.bly no animal is better known than 
beautiful Jim Key, whose marvelous exhibi¬ 
tion has bf n the successful attraction at 
many of tl leading expositions, parks and 
fairs. iSo highly is he thought of that the Na¬ 
tional .American Humane Association recently 
elected this famous horse an honorary mem¬ 
ber of their society, because he has taught so 
many thousands by his nearly human exhibi¬ 
tions to be kind to animals. This is the first 
time that any animal has ever been so hon¬ 
ored. 

He Is acknowledged to be the greatest fea¬ 
ture of the day by the many large parks and 
fairs he has been at. As a free attraction for 
a street fair, where they deaire to get the 
women and children out. he is an ideal at- 
tre,’ tion. and rarely has any tiiive open, as will 
be seen by the advertisement of Mr. Rogers’, 
bis owner. There is some open time this 
season, and we recommend this wonderful act 
very highly. When In this city (Cincinnati!, 
they closed the schools to send the children to 
see him as an object lession to show whal 
kindness and practice will do with animals. 

How He Got Even. 

At a performance the other evening there 
was a stately mother who tried in vain to 
suppress the effervescent wonder and glee 
cf her blue-eyed hopeful. Every time there 
was a new entry or an exciting climax the 
little fellow would climb up and ply his 
mother with a fusillade of breathless ques¬ 
tions. And then there were times when bis 
mirth knew no bounds. 

“Oh, mamma!” he would exclaim, “just 
look at that funny old woman an’ dog an* 
house.” 

The old man In the forward orchestra chair 
had been frowning over his shoulder for some 
time Finally be turned around and savagely 
hissed: 

“Tut! tut! ehlld. Keep quiet; you are in¬ 
terrupting the performance.” 

In fear the little fellow shrank toward his 
mother Not one sound escaped his lips for 
five minutes. Then he suddenly leaned for¬ 
ward and whispered in the old man’s ear; 

“Please, sir, 1 have just kicked a hole in 
your hat.” 

“What!” sputtered the old man. reaching 
for his silk headgear. “Y-you young rascal. 
I'll punish you for this.” 

It was a critical juncture In the drama, and 
the house was intensely still. The old man’s 
Irate voice rang from parquet to gallery. An 
usher tiptoed down the aisle. 

“You will have to get out if you Interrupt 
the performance," warned the man In uni¬ 
form. 

The old man made no retort. He had Just 
d'scoverrd that he was a victim of the Ptfle 
fellow’s revenge. There was not a mark on 
the silk tile. 

“Didn’t I get even, mamma?” chuckled the 
bov as they starte<l home. 

“How unrefined, darling.” corrected the 
stately mother, “you should say that you 
were vindicated. 

The Birmingham Ministers’ Union has be. 
gun an organized fight on the I.,eglslature 
bill giving the State Fair the right to sell 
pools on races. 

The scheme to saddle the State of Indiana 
with the cost of building a boarding house 
for women on the State Fair Grounds was 
very properly and very promptly put to sleep 
In committee In the Legislature. 

The County Commissioners st Clnclnnstl 
Feb. 4. by resolution, gave the Hamilton 
County Agricultural Society 8800 out of tho 
contingent fund. This was done beeaute the 
commissioners. In making up the estimate 
for the tax levy, neglected the society, which 
Is entitled to consideration, under a new law. 

Advertisements under this headin': will be /nb- 

'Ished weekly at the uniform rate oj ten len.s per 

Untper issue, or $^.ooper jvar. 

Boston Job Print. Co. 4 Alden, Boston Msss 
Brooklyn Daily Eagle Job P. Co.. B’y’n N Y 
Calhoun Printing Co., Hartford, Conn.’ 
Calvert Litho Co., Detroit, Mich. 
Central City Show Print. Co., Jackson,Mich 
Central Litho So. 140 Monroe st., Chicago 
Donaldson Litho Co., Newport. Ky. 
Enterprise Show Print. Cleveland, 6. 
Erie Show Printing Co., Erie, Pa. 
Forbes LIth Co.181Devonshire,Boston,Mass 
Free Press Show Print Co., Detroit. Mich 
Great Am Eng.A Pr.nt. Co .67 Beekman.N.Y 
Great W.Print. Co .611 Market. St Loula.Mo 
Greve Litho Co . The. Milwaukee. Wla. 
Haber, P. B.. Fond-du-l..ac, Wla. 
Hennrgan A Co.. 127 E. 8th St.. CIn’tl. O. 
Home Show Printing Co., Atchison, Ksa. 
Morgan. W.J A Co.. St C. and Wod, Cleve.O 
Morrison Show Print. Detroit. Mich 
Pioneer Print.Co ,214 Jefferson.Seattle.Wash 
Russell A Morgan Show Print, ClDclnnatl. 

Death of Mr. Higgs. 

William 11. Higgs, of the Calhoun Show 
Print, an old resident of Hartford, Conn., and 
well known In fraternal and treatrlcal circles, 
died suddenly at his home, 96 Main street, at 
6 o’clcK-k. Feb. 18. of heart trouble. ’Mr 
Higgr had been in bis usual health through¬ 
out the forenoon, leaving home about 1 

o’clock. He returned at 6 o'clock and stupp<-d 
ir. front of his bouse to greet a neighbor, 
tie then ascended the four steps of his pur< h 
and lapped on the window to attract the at¬ 
tention of his wife. Mrs. Higgs helped hint 
Into the house, and at his rc-queat sent fur Dr. 
Naylor, Mr. Higgs saying that he was ill 
Dr. Naylor found that his patient had grout 
d'lfiinltv In breathing and, after endeavoring 
to afford relief, turned to telephone for an¬ 
other physician, when a glance at his patiei:t 
showed hint that he bad expir<>d. 

Mr. Higgs, who was 61 years of age, was 
horn in Scranton, Pa., the son of Robert 
Higgs, of that town. After a common school 
eilucation, the lad learned the printers’ trade 
and. before attaining his majority, came to 
• his city and was employed by Alexander Cal¬ 
houn, whose printing office stood on the site 
o! the present Courant building 

Shortlv at’er coninienrlng work there the 
civil war oroke out and the young man en¬ 
listed as a member of the First Connei'tlcut 
Artillery. In which he remained until mus¬ 
tered out with the rank of lieutenant in 186.'.. 

Returning to this city. Mr. Higgs agam 
entered the Calhoun plant, rising from the 
printers’ rase to the position of superintend¬ 
ent and finally becoming a part owner in 
what was known as the Calhoun Printing 
Company His enerry made the company one 
nt the leading firms In the production of 
theatrical work, and It was through his con- 
nM-ti.ni with this work that Mr. Higgs be¬ 
came aiqiiuirttd w'th W. F. Cody, “Buffalo 
Bill. an ai qnaintance which ripened Into 
lifelong friendship. Under Mr. Higgs’ man¬ 
agement, the company built up a large busi¬ 
ness. which flourished until the stress of 
modern competition and methods forced it 
into bankruptcy. 

Mr. Higgs was a prominent member of 
Robert O. Tyler Post. G. A. R., and was well 
known In Masonic circlet, being a niemhcr 
of St. John’s lyodge, Washington Conimand- 
ery, Kn'ghts Templar, and Sphinx Temple. 
A. O N O. M. S. Shortly after his return 
from the war, Mr. Higgs married Miss Sarah 
(lavett. of Norwich, who survives him, and 
who was completely protrated by the sudden 
death of her husband. 

Poster Pointers. 

The Calhoun Printing Company, of Hart¬ 
ford. Conn., says that they are In favor of 
anything leading to the interests of poster 
printers. 

Tho Bradley Shoe Company, of Chicago, 
have placed their order with the Wlnterburii 
Printing Conipaiiy, of that city, for 
eight sheet posters, the business to be placed 
direct. 

Wm Una, an artist In the employ of The 
r>onaldsoii Litho Company, was found dead 
In bed February 24 The coroner found hl» 
death was due to heart failure. His wife tur 
vlvcB him. 

Mr. George Donaldaon has severed his eon 
ntetion with The American Lithographic 
Coniiany, of New York, and taken an Inter¬ 
est In the well-known Ink firm of Rotx'rt 
Mayer A (!o. 

The Donaldson Litho. Company has pur¬ 
chased a strip of ground adjoining their prop 
erty ,2<N) feet long and 60 feet wide. A new 
four-story building will Immediately be erect 
rd on the new properly, 

Thentrlral show printers throughout th" 
pouptry cotircde that the pri’seut theatrical 
Bfiason is the worst sinre 1893 Many com 
panles have riosed, and many more are m 
very bad shape flnanciBlIy. It Is reporlid 
that one of the largest show printers In New 
York has riosed, entirely due to the fact that 
they are unable to obtain enough money to 
run tbeir plant. There t-eems to be no one 
able to tell the reason of theatrical povertj 
In the midst of gimd times. 
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DEPARTMENT. 

Annex Midway Company. 

rtu‘ rau-Aiiurti-«n KxpoaUlon at ItuRalo 
III -• t>l>rinK and auiuiiirr will bo the icreateat 
I xh.liitivv and induatriul (air the I'nited 
-I,III a haa known. It will combine the net 

ultw of all previous expuMtlous. Alone In 
Mil I lianics, iimnufactures and art, it will 
iMiMiit the Kreatest acblcveuK'nts of man. 
.NiiiKaru I'ulls, liarneMBed to great turbines 
..Ml dynamoH, will be utilized (or electrical 
,nii't» throwiiiK a sea of light through the 
l.i avi'iis. thus prewentlnK a spectacle before 
vxhuh the Seven Wonders of the ancient 
wiTld would pale their Ineffectual fires. 

So gnat baa been the demand (or conres- 
I iitiH. and so rapidly have they Increased 
within the last six weeks, that the Exposition 
t'oinpany has b«-en compelled, (or want of 
i.|iaii' within their grounds, to refuse over 
half the applications (or midway privileges, 
iind for Investment of iihvate capital. 
1 hi n furi^bis company, being on the grounds 
and Hpprei'lating the opportunity thus obvl* 
< usly uficrdi-d to erect an anne x, has secured 
•Ateiisive grounds at the terminal station— 
d ni'tly opiMmite to and facing the main ex* 
l.ositiou entrance. Work la being rapidly 
pu.-bid forward towards the ere<-tion and 
1 (>inpletion of a free midway and gardens. 
Th< facts we have to present to concession¬ 
aries are, briefly, as follows: 

The Midway Annex Company's grounds are 
sewend and well drained, being a part of the 
same plot on which the exposition Is built. 

Thir’y diffeient railrouda and eight street 
ii'.r lines (being all the ear lines In the city, 
■ xcepting one), including Niagara Falls and 
all Fuburban roads, unload their passengers 
It our main entrante. 

We have, besides this, another arched en- 
traiiie on the famous Delaware avenue, fur 
biiycliFts. automobiles and rarriages. 

The grounds will be beautifully Illuminated, 
la'rge fronts are being built and artlatlcally 
di-corutcd. forming a veritable city. There 
will be extensive arbors and an electric foun¬ 
tain. 
\ suftlclenl sum has been si-t aside for free 

attractions daily—the best that money can 
Secure such as aerial arts, diving horses, 
billoon as< ensions. fireworks in the evenings, 
in fact, everything that can be secured In the 
novelty line to draw the crowd into the mid¬ 
day annex for the benefit of the concesslon- 
i.inti. 

Two bands will be in attendance all the 
t.me. 

Nothing will be left undone in the way of 
ndvertlsing. Special paper will be posted and 
renewed every week In nuffalo and vicinity. 
The newspafer and programme advertising 
will be extensive. 

A good many enneessionw have already been 
let. and applicants are coming in fast. Work 
on the midway is progressing rapidly, and 
everything ItHiks favorable for the annex mid¬ 
way to be a grand success this summer. 

ANNEX MIDWAY COMPANY, 
Anthony Schmidt, Jr., Secretary. 

Ohio Fair Managers. 

The most successful meeting that the Ohio 
Fair Managers have ever held, was their 
Stale convention at Lima on Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week. The gathering was a 
rcpreseiitativo one, and among those in at- 
iciidumv were; 

J. .“t. Stuckey, Van Wert; W. Demland, 
liancm k I'ounly . A. E. Ilarnsuii, tlreeuville, 
W II. Deeds, llauccM'k founty. U. W. Mil- 
I< r. I'rawfurd t'ouuty, E. .M Warren. Leip- 
sic, E. M. WillianiB. tiilboa. Sam I'artwnght, 
W. J. Varner, Ottawa, T. K llowsher, Uuck- 
luiiil; J. T. Van Horn, New Hampshire; Hen¬ 
ry Snyder. Findlay; J. E. Uussell, Sidney; 
W S. Hafekell. Howling Green. H A Lam- 
Fiiii. Van Wert; E. 11 Gilliland. Van Wert; 
T I. Calvert, Selma, Win. Muntxinger. Con¬ 
voy. L. W. Delmont. Leipsic; Fr*-d H. Hoop, 
Fred Helby. Ft Itecovory. A. W Halfhill. 
• ’elina. Dr. P. It Dukit, HowTlng Green; Dr. 

N Sineall. W. H. Hreesc, Albert Hefner, 
and Wm. Kusler, of Lima. 

The meeting was railed to order hy Hon J. 
Stuckey, the president, and Mayor Mc- 

t'onib delivered the address of welcome on 
behalf of the city, the response being made by 
■1 K Uussell, of Sidney. The morning ses¬ 
sion was a v«*ry brief one. and the actual 
business was not taken up until the after- 
ii'Min, when the following programme was 
• iirneil out: 

SvmiMislum "How Can Fair Management 
lie Improved’" Hon. K U Gilliland. Van 
'Vert. Jacob Stark, Findlay, Gen J. O 
Amos. Sidney, M A Metheney. Wiwtoii, T 
It llowersoek, Lima, A. L. Paul. Ottawa. 

• Iciieral discussion. 
Debate "The Family Ticket vs Single Ad¬ 

missions " Hon J S Sluckey. W S. Has- 
>>■11 C W. Halfhlll. A E Sehaffer 

The ('oiinty Fair." T. L Calvert 
Fi>r the Good of the Order.” 11 S Grimes. 

Forlsmoulh, U P. Haldwln. Tiger: Samuel 
T.ivlor, Grove City; A F Sehaffer, Wauseon. 

"Tho Pan-Ameriean. Its Interests and Pur- 
I'ose Hon F A Converse. Hiiffalo. Super- 
iiiicmlent Pan-American Kxi>osltlon 

The Exhibitor HIS Schemes and Tricks ” 
H Weaver. Early; C. H Helfs. Stryker 

After this programme was coneluded. the 
••'Hsiou adJouriK'd to meet at 7.30 tx'lock. 

when an Infurnial and literary programme 
was i-ujuyed. 

In the aiternoon session, the debate upon 
tho subject, "'Ihe Family Ticket vs. Siugie 
Auuiiaaiuus ' was ot particular interest, uot 
aioiio to the (air managers, but also lu tne 
public in general, to me patrons of the (airs. 
J no subject IS one that nas been unuer cou- 
Sideratiou (or a number of years. One of 
Uio worst features to cuuteud with is tho 
overcoming of the tendency of many people 
to buy a family or season ticket and let tne.r 
Ir.enus ana neignnora use il. Tbis practice 
Is more commuu than la at Orsl apparent, 
and wbeu mo tact that very tew fair asso¬ 
ciations ever made any money out of their 
fairs. It can readily be seen that this feature 
Is one with which the managemenl must con¬ 
tend with some degree of hrmness. The dis¬ 
cussion of the subject brought (orih va¬ 
rious propsed plans to reim-uy the existing 
evil. A majority of the speakers favored do¬ 
ing away w.m me family tickets entirely and 
the Issue of single admissions only. (Jtbers 
advised the selling of family titkets with 
some safeguard thrown about to protect the 
assoclationa. Tho one feature against the 
aingle admission tickets is the provision in 
the State laws, which provides (or the pay¬ 
ment from the State asso< i.xtiun fund a sum 
based upou the ratio of lueiiibersbip tickets 
sold, lleretoftre, the law has teen thought 
to mean that family tickets at each coii- 
atituted the membership tickets. L'uder a 
new and unfavorable ruling, however, it 
seems that the donation from the State asso¬ 
ciation funds may be reduced about four- 
fifths and the single admisaion tickets recog¬ 
nized as membership vouchers. Various 
plans are being considered all over the State 
by which the evil of the transfer of tickets 
may be overcome. 

The second day's session was devoted in 
the morning to the discussion of topics of in¬ 
terest to (air promoters. 

The afternocn was given partly to disrus- 
siona and was conclude by the report of the 
committeea and the election of officers. The 
commute* on resolutions reported in favor 
of the next meeting being held in December, 
BO that any legislation that the association 
might desire can be prepared before the legis¬ 
lature convenes. The date (or the next meet¬ 
ing was set for December 18 and IS. and after 
a hot contest between Ottawa and Findlay (or 
the meeting, the latter place was selected. 

Indiana State Fair. 

State Fair during the week of September 16. 
1!W1. 

Tbis is the week that the Sovereign Grand 
1-odge of Odd Fellows will bold their meet¬ 
ing In Indianapolis. 

An amicable arrangement ha* been effected, 
whereby the parades and demonstrations in 
the city will not interfere with the program 
at the (air grounds, and all the prize drlls 
given by the patnan b's Militant will be 
given at the fair grounds. 

The purses in the speed department will be 
as large, if not larger, than usual, and it is 
thought at this time that grand circuit prizc-s 
will be given. 

Ill addition to the regular day program, the 
managfmeiit is considering the propriety of 
putting on a strung night attraction to enter¬ 
tain the great number of visitors that will be 
in the city during the week. 

The race track and speed barns will be put 
in first-class condition. The manager of this 
department desires to make the Indianapolis 
trat k the best and most popular track in the 
West. 

The officers of the Indiana Hoard this year 
are: .1 E. .Mi lionald, president; J. L. Thomp¬ 
son. vice presdeiit. Chas. Downing, secre¬ 
tary; J. W Lagrange, treasurer. FT H Heed, 
general superintendent; executive committee. 
Aaron .lones. M. S. Claypool, M. J. Niblack, 
J, L. Thompson, W. T. Heauchamp. 

Privilege Man’s Will. 

The late Jesse Hunt, the privilege man of 
('incinnati, who of late years has bandied all 
the privileges at Coney Island, (near Cincin- 
natil, left a will, which was probated Feb. 18. 
The bulk of a snug estate, estimated at 

goes to bis widow. 

Indianapolis Zoo. 
Indianapolis. Ind.. February 22.—The Zoo 

has been crowded on lowed floor and balcony 
ever sinee the killing of young Albert Neil- 
Fcn by the monster Hengal tiger "Itajah. " 
The pc-ople of Indianapolis, and the entire 

Sead Us Your Dates 
And likewise the roster of your officers. jt 

SEND THEM TO-DAY! DO NOT DELAY! 
The surest, safest way to protect your dates is to claim them 
early, and publish them to the world in “ The Billboard." 
Make the other fellow adjust to yours, instead of waiting; 
until YOU have to conform to his. jt jt jt jt jt 

The committee tendered a vote of thanks to 
the city and to the county (or the use of the 
court house and (or other courtesies shown. 
The election of officers resulted in the re- 
election of the old officers, as follows; 

Officers—J. S. Stuckey. Van Wert, presi¬ 
dent; Chas W. Halfhill. Celina. first vice 
president; T. L. Calvert, Springfield, second 
vice president, A. 1’. Sandies, Ottawa, sec¬ 
retary and treasurer. 

Executive Committee—J. W. Fleming. ( o- 
lumbus, T H. Tucker, ToUhIo. \ E Schaffer. 
Wapakoneta, Wm. Russler. Lima. Wm Deni- 
land, Findlay; T. C. Maher. Greenville; W 
A Shaffer. Hamilton: J E Russell. Sidney. 
W S Haskell, Bowling Green, W. B. Jack- 
sun. I’aulding. 

Against Immoral Shows. 

1 for one, want to reg.ster a kick against 
rll shows of the Couchee-oouchw' kind. 
French Theater and so-called living-picture 
shx>ws. where no ef.crt is made to pn>duce a 
living plrtiire. but the title is used (or an 
ixcuse to expose the forms of women roverx-d 
only with pink tights, and then a "blow off ' 
is given (or thiwe whiuw* diwre to see more 
leads them to part I'onipaiiy with thx'ir 
money As a rule, thi-y are "faki’d " good and 
plenty. It is said Ir 5nipiH>rt of these shows 
that they "get the money.” They dxx in 
many crs.-s. but it Is at the expense of h'gl- 
llmi.te atlraetions of merit. The blunt of the 
whole affair loiiu's in the members of the 
ronimlM*'*-. who .ire held lespousihle "for 
hovlnc allow id such show s to hold forth in 
tho town.” and the fiH'llng is against all shows 
any women or child can not unhe.-x tatingly 
attend Th" smisi' of the f.s'Ung is better ex- 
pr.»s«ed In the words of a eonimittei'nian In a 
Floridii town He snid' "1 i*o mM nxre to 
have to make any explanations to my wife 
on account of any of thx'si' shows.” and fur¬ 
ther cmphastsciV it hy adding, "and. by l.od, 
I am not going to. etthx'r " I want It under¬ 
stood (or om-e and all time I am arraigned 
against all shows that sre suggestive or of 
au Immoral nature. Ymirs truly, 

FRANK M WHITE. 

Savannah, Ga. 

State, of that matter, seem eager to get a 
view of the tiger that killed the boy. "Ra¬ 
jah" is a beautiful specimen, weighs about 
(our hundred pounds, and has the ideal Ben¬ 
gal hump, and being a performing tiger, is 
worth about IT.ixiu. He was captured about 
twelve years ago in East India, and was then 
one year of age. The rapturing party was 
headed by Director-General Bostock and his 
brother James. Mr Bostock is the only man 
who ever put "Rajah" through a perform¬ 
ance. 

Monday. Fibruary 27 will be Boys' Brigade 
Day at the Zoo. It will be a benefit to 
F’ather Matthews' Beys' Brigade of St. John's 
Cathxxlio Church. The brigade consists of 
about two hundred boys that can drill with 
the skill of old soldiers. 

Tuesdar, Fehriiary 26. will he O. \ R Day 
at the oZo. a benefit to the Women's Relief 
Corps and the ladies of the G. .A. R. 

Wednesd.TV. February 27. will be Manual 
Training High School Day at the Zoo. This 
Is to be a benefit (or the Junior Class of that 
institution 

Thursday. February 28. will be Odd Fellows* 
I'iay. a benefit to Canton, Indinapolia No. 2, 
M P 

Those who are Interested In these benefits 
are pointing with pride to the high endorse¬ 
ment given Mr Bostock and his Zoo hy both 
Houses of the General Assembly of Indiana. 

Notes. 

Dan R Robinson Is acting as promoter of 
the Sturgis Carnival Company in the South. 

There wire fully ."ki.ixm visiters in New Or- 
Imtt* during the reoint Mardi Gras Carnival. 

No arrangements have been made as yet 
for opening the Ludlow Lagoon next sum¬ 
mer. 

Will S Heck will furnish all the attractions 
for the Plaza and Midway of the Cincinuati 
Fall Festival. 

Geo. L Hutehln. the suecessful street (air 
and earnival promoter, may be addressed at 
Portland. Ore. 

There were 1.543 dogs on exhibition at the 
Westminster Kennel Club's bench show in 
New York last week. 

The New Orleans Carnival, Feb. 14 to 19, 
was a complete success, as usual. The heat 
of weather prevailed. 

I. M. Martin, manager of Chester Park, 
Cincinnati. Is In the East, securing an opera 
company (or next summer. 

The Cincinnati Fall Festival guarantee fund 
reached $46,8.'^A) on Feb. 26. This argues that 
it will be at least $100,'KW by June. 

Leon Mooser, of Chicago, has accepted the 
position ot tho Sturgis Carnival Company, 
having been engaged by Dan R. Robinson. 

New Orleans Lodge No. SO, B. P. O. S., ob¬ 
served its yearly custom In keeping open 
house to visiting members and their wives 
hero (cr Mardi Gras. 

A homing pigeon, belonging to T. L. Bell, 
formerly of Evanston, near Cincinnati, lib¬ 
erated at Dallas, flew from Texas to ita old 
loft, a 1,000-mile flight. 

The recent engagements with Haag's 
Mighty Shows (or the coming season are Je¬ 
rome Abby, foot juggler; Ed. C. Murphy, 
priucipal clown; Otto Weaver, hand hi lancer. 

Island Park, at Sunbury, Pa., will be open¬ 
ed next season under a new management. 
Prof. H. C. Wallace, Charlie Lee's o>d-tlme 
Punch and Judy niau, is negotiating *-r the 
privileges. 

Special stamps of six denominations are to 
be issued in honor of the Pan-American Ex¬ 
position at Buffalo. N. Y., from Msv 1 to 
Oct. 31. and they will be placed on sale in all 
leading offices early In April. 

The Savannah Street Railway Company Is 
erei'ting a large pavilion and making much 
iinpruvement at Thunderbolt. It Is reported 
they contemplate mukiiig it so attractive aa 
o be a strong competition of Tybee Beach. 

The music at the Cincinnati Zoo garden 
concerts tbis summer will be furnished by 
Liberati, the first (our weeks; Brooks' Chi¬ 
cago Marine Band the second four, and the 
John C. Weber Military Band the last seven 
weeks. 

L. J. Palmer, secretary of Arlington Ag¬ 
ricultural Society, Arlington, la.. Intends to 
make a tour of the State in the interest of 
his society in the near future. "The Bill¬ 
board" will publish letters from him from 
time to time during the trip. 

The fakir, attraeted to New Orleans' diree- 
t!on because of the thousands of people there 
to witness the Mardi Gras festivities, did bis 
work ariistically. At each street comer 
could be seen one of these "talkative gentle¬ 
men" sermonizing iu the Interest of Lia 
wares. 

The raliforiila Press .Association was among 
those who enjoyed the carnival attractions at 
New Orleans. The niembera arrived in the 
city the lUth. Their trip was one of pleasure, 
and while here they were shown principal 
points i>f interest and banqueted by their fra¬ 
ternal brothers. 

The Croker family showed up strong In the 
award of prizes at the dog show in New 
York. Richard Croker's sons carrying away 
a large number of important prizes. Frank 
Croker received over a dozen awards for bis 
display of bull terriers, while Richard Crok¬ 
er, Jr., carried off about half a dozen In the 
bulldog class. 

Joseph G. Ferarl, the well-known street 
fair promoter and manager of attractions, 
was a "Billboard" caller last week. He came 
to visit the Zoo and look at some of the .stock 
for hia show, which is now wintering In .Mil¬ 
waukee. Mr. Ferarl claims that bis show 
has all been renovated and is now the best 
trained animal show on the road. 

His Majesty, Rex. King of the Carnival, 
arrived In hts capitol city afternoon of Feb. 
1$, amid blasts of steam whistles of the river 
craft and greetings from his loyal subjects. 
Immediately upon making his entrance, he 
was escort^ to the City Hall by regiments 
of infantry and cavalry and his suite, and 
plenty of gal music. Mayor Capdevlelle re¬ 
ceived his distinguished guests with the usual 
courtesy. • 

The Secretary of Agriculture. Mr. 'R’llson, 
Is at times pleasantly satirical. A reporter 
(or a sensational newspaper recently railed 
upon him to ask If anything of moment was 
happening in his department. The Secretary 
replied by reciting a long . list of important 
investigations, the results of which were of 
the greatest value to the world. "But,” added 
the Secretary, "you do not want anything of 
that kind; you would not telegraph such re¬ 
ports over the country.” The reporter, not 
seeing the humor of the Secretary, compla¬ 
cently nodded: "No, no; that's so." 

Street Fair Promoters. 

American Amusement Co., P. O. Box 184. 
Saginaw, Mich 

American Balloon Co.Boston. Mass 
American Exposition Co.Kansas City, Mo 
Baird & Hutchins.Portia 1, Ore 
Geo. D. Benson.Lapoiii., Ind 
Frank C. Bostock.Indianapo"* Ind 
Frank C. Bostock.Milwaukee, Wit 
Frank C Bostock .Baltimore. Md 
Canton Carnival Co.Cleveland. O. 
Exposition Circuit Co.Canton. O 
Col. Francis Ferarl, Zoo . Milwaukee, Wla. 
I. N. Fisk .Cincinnati, O 
Globe Free Street Fair Co.Cincinnati. O 
Great Southern Carnival Co.Norfolk, Va 
W. S. Heck.Cincinnati, O 
International Exposition Co..Kanss.s City, Mo 
Frank L. Langley.Bes-'mer, Ala. 
H. C Lockwood . W'c'nita. Kan. 
The National Midway and Carniva Co., 

Gainesville. Fla. 
New Enaland Carnival Co.Canton, O 
L. Oppenheimer..Philadelphia, Pa 
Oriental Carnival Co.St. Louts. Mo 
Reno's Oriental Co.Kankake*. Ill 
Frank M. White.Galnesvlll*. Fla. 
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Thcrp is scniP talk on the oart of the pool 
rooip men of a crusade against track men. 

At Peru, Ind., leading horsemen have de¬ 
rided to purchase ground on the south side 
of the Wabash River for a mile race track. 

There arc about ir>t) horses now in winter 
quarters at the Little Rock track, which has 
rap.dly grown in favor for early training 
purposes. 

Warrants were swore out February 19 for 
about sixty jtool room owners and operators 
under the new anti-pool room ordinance at 
Louisville, Ky. 

Letter Reiff and his brother .lohnnv will 
tail from Xew York February 2T for Kngland. 
Jerrie Hergen, a Cincinnati jockey, hits been 
engaged to ride for Jake Marklein. 

Milton Young, cf the McGrathiana Stud, has 
lidded another imported stalhon to his great 
farm. Me purchased in England the six- 
year-old bay horse, lir.dgewater, l)y Hamp¬ 
ton, dam Barmaid, by (lailiard. 

It has turned out that the Alehnder pacing 
mare Dar.el (2:(j7'-i», was bought for Mr. 
Chapin, of Roe-heater, N Y., owner of the 
great pacer Conner (2:(i:’.Vil. She will b<> 
eampaigued this year instead of used on the 
road. 

W, C. Whitney is making a great effort 
tc» put Saratoga bark upon the pedestal of 
popular favor it once CK-cupied In the racing 
world. Stake lists show that added money 
to the amount of Jsrj.iHHi has been offerel by 
the association. 

J. M. Thayer, the noted trainer and owner, 
has decided to prepare h.s horses at Louis¬ 
ville, instead of at Lexington, for the (Jiand 
('ircuit. He will move his choice string about 
March 1. Mr. Trayer has The Hondsmuii, 
which has trotted a mile trial in 2:11. 

The proprirters cf the pool rooms that have 
been flourishing in St. Louis for the past 
several months say they will close their doors 
tight, now that the breeder's law has been 
declared constitutional. Johnny Flynn, who 
was eonvitud under that law, declares he 
will appeal his ease. 

The .N’ew York police, in raiding a Dey- 
stroel pool room yesterday, with iJistrict At¬ 
torney Philbin, who took with him a Justie-e 
cf the Pe-ace, swore out warrants and held 
lourt at once In the pool room. This was 
done to prevent witnesses getting away, and 
is a new plan of the Tammany Anti-Vice 
Committee. 

William J. Young, of Lexington, Ky., has 
sold to Oakhurst Farm, Whittingsville, .Mass., 
the three-year-old brown colt, by Melton, son 
of Electioneer—Lady Thornhill, by Billy 
Thornhill. Price, I'odOO. The colt has shown 
very great speed, and will be left in Young's 
bands until he takes a record during the 
summer. Young bought the colt last w.n- 
ter for $00, 

John I), Cr ghton. of Omaha, Neb., has 
purchased Orchard Park farm, near the city 
limits, consisting of twnety acres cf land, a 
track and a number of hue bains. Tb.s in 
the future will be the home of Mr. Cre gh- 
ton’s premier stallion, Ashland Wilkes. Ex¬ 
tensive improvements will be begun w.thout 
delay. William Agnew, who has been w.ta 
Mr. Creighton for j-ears, will have charge 
of the place. 

The Turf Writers in New Orleans enter¬ 
tained the officers of the Crescent City Jockey 
Club at an Informal supper n-ight cf Febru¬ 
ary 10. Represent ng the invited guests cf 
the evening were Capt James H. Rees, pre- 
s ding steward; C. J Fitzgerald, starter, and 
Sher dan Clark, secrc'tary. The Turf Wr.ters' 
.\sscc.aticn was represented by Mr. Atcheson 
(Bread Chi;rch». Frank Bryan. T. K. Lynch. 
Charles Le*e. l)an T. Murray, Thos. Slattery, 
Hugh E. Keough and W. If, M’illiams. 

It was announced Feb. IT that Pittsburg will 
have a th riy-day race meet next season, 
someth.ng that vicinity has never had before. 
The meeting will be on the old McKee's 
Rocks track. Last fall the track was bought 
by some land speciilate.rs. who at once made 
arrangements to lay it off in town lots The 
surveys were made some weeks ago. How¬ 
ever, a few wealthy horse owners held a 
meeting, and i't was decided to lease the old 
track from the real estate men. The meeting 
will be held some time in August. 

Secretary Sidney W Giles, of the Cleveland 
Driving Park Company, F'eb. IS announced 
the list of early closing purses that will be 
offered at the Grand Circuit in Cleveland the 
last week in Julv. There are six events of 
$2,500 each, as follows; The 2:23 class trot¬ 
ting, 2:1« class trotting. 2:12 class trot¬ 
ting. 2:'23 class pacing. 2:19 class pac¬ 
ing, 2:09 class pacing. Entries for these 
will close Monday evening. March 
11. Mr. Giles said that Cleveland wonll he 
a bidder for the proposed match race between 
The Abbott and Cresceus. and also stated 
that he had received word from the owner of 
The Abbott that if such a race was arranged 
U would have to be between The Abbott and 
Cresceus and that a third horse would net 
be allowed to contest. 

H. G. Crickmore, secretary of *hc 'U’asbing- 
ton JcKkey Club, has announced the entries 

mpde to the first and second spring handicaps, 
to bo run on th-e fip.it and last day of the 
spring meeting at Henning. These races are 
fer three-year-olds and upwards, the first be¬ 
ing at six furlongs, with tTiNi uddtd, and ths- 
eei ond of seven Hirlongs, with $1,(MMI added 
Th<‘ weights for the ra»‘e will be announetd 
oi> March 1 The entries are; Diath. tl yr. o.; 
False .-\larm. 5 yr. o.; Robert Waddell, 3 yr. 
o.; Alsike. 5 yr. o.; MagiO Light. 4 yr. o ; 
Knight of Rhode-*, i yr. o.; Invasion, 4 yr. o ; 
Moor. 3 yr. o.; Guataumu. 3 yr. o.; Decan¬ 
ter, fi yr o.; Spiedinas. 5 yr. o ; Lexmgtun 
Pirate, aged; Big Gun, 4 yr. o.; First Whip. 
4 yr. o.- The Rhymer, 3 yr. o.; Fake. 3 yr. o ; 
Albert Edward, 3 yr o.; Robert Meti alf. 4 yr. 
o ; Charen-tus. age-d; Roystercr, 5 yr. o.; 
Brisk, aged; Sidney Lucas. 4 yr. o.; Gold Fox. 
5 yr o.; Elaine*, 4 yr. o ; Sentry. 3 yr o . 
Oblige d. 3 yr. o.; Animosity, 3 yr. o.; Ge r- 
trudi Elliott, 3 yr. o.; Priiw-ess of Veronica. 4 
yr o.; Intrusive, 6 yr. o. 

In New- York City, pool room keepers are 
said t<) be organizing to cnforie the gambling 
law- at race tracks. It was said last night 
that if the raids on pool rooms are kept up 
the pool room men will insist upon the dis- 
tri.-t attroneys of Kings. New York and 
Queens countie's proceeding og.ainst the book¬ 
makers at the Morris Park. Gravesend, 
Sheepshead Bay. Brighton Ileaeh and .\que- 
due-t rae-e trae-ks. A few- years ago the pool 
rooms cf the <-ity were ciose-d up through the 
influence of the race trae-ks. Peter He Lacey 
was e-red ted at the time with having had 
race trae-k officials and bookmakers arrestt-el 
and with having e*arricd the fight into New 
Jersey, with the result that race tracks had 
to i-losc their gates. The friends of l»e l.aicey 
assert that prominent lawyers have told him 
that the betting as now- e-or.duited at rae-e 
tracks is illegal and that when the racing be¬ 
gins the attention of District Attorney Phil- 
b-in may be cnlied to the fai-t. De Lacey, 
when asked last night if he intended to en¬ 
gage in another warfare against the race 
tracks, only said: "1 have neithing to say at 
present." 

Arion, the h'ghest-r-r'ced pioe-o e-f harnc.-^v. 
horse fle«h in the*- trotting horse history, ar¬ 
rived at Lexington. Fetruary 19 from Boston, 
and is cenr.fortably quartered at Garret I'. 
Wilson's liverv stable. The horse was s:-iit 
from the renowed Ponkapog farm, near Bos¬ 
ton. consigned to Mr. t.i-ster Withcr'^pcon, ct 
the Glenartney farm, ncrer Ver.-ailles. wliere 
this king cf stallions will make the stud s -a- 
son e f 1901. .-Vr'oii was bred by the late* Gov. 
Stanford at the famous Palo Alto farm in Cal- 
iforn.a, an-d as u two-ye*ar-old treitte r set the* 
h-arBcss world age.g by reducing the world s 
record for colts cf age to 2:a\. The r.,*xt 
yefur he* placed the mark for t!iree-yi ar-old 
ftalPoi.s at 2:l('-j. Both of these- re< eirds still 
stand It is a c-oiiic-deiice that the trainer e,f 
Ariel! when he* was the wonde-r of the trotting 
world was none other than the veteran. C'has. 
Marvin, who is now loe-atrd in Lexington, and 
the nicefng between the master and his old 
pupil yesterday afternoon was toue-hing. As a 
three-year-old Arion was snlel to Commodore 
J. Malcolm Forbes, cf Beiston. for $12ri.iN"i 
cash in hand, this being the largest amount 
ever pa d for a trotter Commodore Forbes 
is cons dered the best all-around sportsman in 
Amer'ca. and the fact that Ar'on has been 
sent to Kentucky is but a sportsman-like ac¬ 
knowledgement that h's great stall'on can get 
better advantage in th’s t^tate to demonstrate 
Ms abiliv as a sire than even at I’onkaocg 
farm, where are gather d the most select 
band cf brood mares in the world. 

lndiana<Kentucky Circuit. 

To the Editor of "The Billboard 
Dear Sir—Your favor of the 2i'th inst., re¬ 

questing news. r.*ce'i\ed and iiotid. It giees 
me great pleasure to funi'.sii- you all I have 
Kcw- on bond. 

We are in a fair cirfuit call* d tlie Ind'anr- 
Keriucky Circuit of th<* following fairs and 
the'r respective dates: 

Owensbrro. Ky., Ac.gust 13 to 17. 

New Harmony. Ind . August 20 to 23. 

Oakland C,ty. Inel., .August 27 to 31. 

Princeton. Ind., September 3 to 7. 

Eoonville, Ind., September 10 to 14. 

Huntingburg, Ind., September 17 to 21. 

Eae-h fair will g v? four pac'ng races, with 
$fiiHi in purses- four trotting races, w-ith $S*ni 
in purses, and eight running races, with $s'.o 
in purses. 

The Owensboro Fair will have several first- 
trotCng and pacing rates as the others, but 
in add t on- it will give about $:;,ihio in nin- 
n'ing purse-s alone 

Some geed spt-cial attraction t-ould doubt¬ 
less make an engagement for (he entire < r- 
cuit. The president of the i rcuit is L Free¬ 
man Little, ef Owensboro. Ky.. and the sei - 
retary is George C. Taylor, of New Harmony, 
Ind 

The Ow*’isboro Fair w ill hove s< rvt ral first- 
fla.ws spet-lalties We would like tf> hook a 
trained animal show ; also want a c r< us to 
run both in morn:iig and afternoon; also, hal- 
Icem ascens'nn, with three pa-achute lesip- 

Every fakir, ev* ry ccno*-*i.von man and 
evtrvbc-dv coi-nt-(tid with this fair last yi-ar 
made money. It was under new iiianiigein<-;it, 
and the sx retary wa.s handicapp* d tiy n<\< i- 
bffore hnv-ng anything to do with a fair. The 
s*<-r<-tary this vear tliinks he will he abl<- to 
g ve a fair that Will et-Ppse anything ev«r 
att* mpted in the b’outh. This Is n go<id fair 
town, and we are going to Bpr<*ad ourselves 
In pr-*tiiMiins. r,i<-es. sTM-«-ial aifra<-t9ins an*! 
everyth ng that can bring tlie* people tog*-th«-r 
f.nd ente-rtaln them. 

W ll be glad to give you any information 
at any time. Yours very truly, 

E FREEMAN LITTLE, Secretary. 
Owensboro, Ky. 

I usi OF FAIRS*' 
This list IS revised and corrected week¬ 
ly. Secretaries are urgently requested to 
send in their dates at the earliest possible 
moment alter thev are claimed, and to 
notify us promptly as to any change. 
Rosters and ilates are publisned abso¬ 
lutely Free of Charge. J 

Copyftghted 1900. All ttghtt rttetvtd. % 

ILLINOIS. 
ALEDO, ILL.—M**rccr County AgricQltural 

.Association. Sept. 17 to 2o, 19oi. G. E. 
Thornton, pres.; W. 1). Eiiu»r.s*>n. secy. 

AVDN, ILL.—The Twenty-ulntli Annual Avon 
F’air. Sept. 3 to 6, 1901. 1*. R. Bowtoii, 
pres.; E. C. Woods, treas.; Julian Church¬ 
ill, 8e«-y. 

B.ATAVIA. ILL.—Kane County Fair Associ¬ 
ation. Aug. 27 to 30, 19l>l. H. T. Hunter, 
seev. 

MT. STERLING, ILL-Fair. Ang, C to 9. 
C. H. Henry, soev. 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL—Illinois Slate Fair. 
Sept. 30 to Oct. 5, 1901. W. C. Garrard, 
secy. 

INDIANA. 
HCNTINGIU'RG. IND.—Sept, ifi to 21, 19.i!. 

E. W. Bickhar.lt, pres.; 11. Rothert, 
s*'**y. 

l.NDIAN.ArOLlS, IND.—Indiana State Fair 
Sept. 23 to 29. 19**1. Chas. Downing, secy. 

NEW HARMONY, IND.—Bosey County Agri¬ 
cultural Society. Aug. 20 to 23. 1901. Alfred 
Ribeyre. pres.; Geo. C. Taylor, secy. 

Kl .-^HA'ILLE. l.ND —Rush County F"ali .Asso- 
I iaticn. .Ang 27 to :;'*. 19**1. T. J. Hunus. 
|ir s.: I Q Thcma.s, sei-v. 

SWAYZEE. IND Th** Swavz.** Fair. Jul> 
.■:** to .Ang 2. 19**1 K C King. se*y. 

lOWA. 
ATLANTIC, LA —Cass County Fair Sept. 2 

to 5, 19**1. S. W. AV. Straight, 8e**y. 
CLARION. I.A.—Wright County F'air. Sept. 

10 to 13, 19**1. W. Brown, secy. 
DES .MOINES. I.A.—Iowa Slate F'air. Sept. 

2:: to 31. B.H*1. C,. 11. Van Houten. se<-v 
DFl WITT, l.A —Clinton County F'air. Sept. 

17 to 2*1. 19**1. J. .A. Smith, pr*-s.; F7. J. 
Quigley, treas.; L. D. Wiiine. 8**cy. 

ELlXiR.A. I.A.—liardin ('*>uiity Agricultur.il 
Society. Sept. 3. to *j. 19"1. Robert Smith, 
pres.; Ellis O. Bobb, treas ; W. A Ooruii, 
sp*-y. 

EMMFITSBCRG, l.A —Balo Alto County F'air 
Sept. 11 to 13. 19t'l. W. I. Brouagan. pres.; 
.1 C. Bi-nnett. sec-y. 

GKEENFIEI,0. l.A —Adair County F'air. Sepi. 
1*1 to 13. 19**1. Stephen Y. t'ornell. sc(-y. 

LF7 MARS. l.A.—Blymouth County F'air. Sept. 
3 to •!, 19**1. J. R. Shaffer, s*** v. 

OGDFIN, lA.—Boone County Agricultural So¬ 
ciety. Sept. 10 to 13. FI. G. McGn-ery. se<*y. 

SAC CITY. l.A—Sac County F'air. Aug 13 
to Ifi. 19**1. F'rank FI. Briggs, se*-v. 

AV.Al'KDN, lA—Allamakee County Agricul¬ 
tural Society. Sept. 3 to 5. 19*J1. I'arl M 
Beeinan. secy. 

WF:ST point. I A AVest Point Distr *-t F'air 
Sept. 1*1 to 1"., 1;*'*1. John AA’alljasp* r. s*-* y. 

KENTUCKY. 
OAA'ENSB.ORO, KA'—Owensboro F'air ('om- 

pany. .Aug 13 to 17. 19*'l. J. A F'rayser, 
pies.; L. rre*-man Little, se* y and treas. 

MINNESOTA. 
HAMLIN, MINN—Minnesota State F'a.r. 

Sept 2 (o 7. 19**1. FI. A\’. Kandall. sei-v. 
HCTC'HINSON. MINN. — M. L*i>d t'oiinty 

F'air. Sept. 11 to 13. 19**1. Sam G. .Ander¬ 
son, s*-*-y. 

MISSOURI. 
LF:E'S si MMIT. MD .Ia<k«*>n ('ounty A K 

.Al S*<i*ty. Sept. 17 to 2**. l'.«*l. L Lam 
kill. Jr . s* (y 

SEDALIA. MO—Missouri Stale F'air. Sept 
1 to 21, 19*j1. N. j. Coleman, St. Louis, Mo., 
pres. 

ST. LoriS. MO-St. Ix>ui8 Fair Oct. 7 to 
12, 19<Jl. Uob*’rt Aull, general manager. 

NEBRASKA. 
MADISON, NFIB.—.Aladiron County Agricul¬ 

tural Seic'cty. Sept. 10 to 13. 1901. H. F' 
Barney, pres.; Geo U. AA'yeoff, treas.. J L 
Rynearson. secy. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
N.A'^HrA. N H —Nashua F'a'r A>*poi al.oi- 

S*pt. 2 to 3, B«*l. .Mayi-.r .Ai. A Taylor, 
pres : (' .1 Hamhlctt. v <e pres.. J FI 
Tolies, tr*as ; T A ('rawlev. s*<y 

NEW JERSEY. 
LINCOLN, NEB N*brnsk.-i Stat*- F'a.r Ang 

3** to »; ps>l FI I Van*.-**. P-tis-ncp 
C tv. N«b., |ires.: Robt AY F'lirnas. Brown- 
ville. Neb., s* I V. 

TRENTON, N. J—The Interstnie F'air As¬ 
sociation Sept. 3*1 to Oct. 4, 19**1. .Maliloii 
R. .Marg*'nim. seiy 

NEW YORK, 
B.'TAA'IA. N. A' Gi iicsce ('oiinlv F'a.r 

S«iit. 1*: to 1'.*, B.i'il. Albert FI Br*.wii. s*'c y. 
AVFILI^SA'ILLFI. .N. Y Wellrvllle F'air As«*i 

elation Ang. 19 to 23. B.«*l. Oak Inike, 
pres ; AA'. M Cobb, vji e |ir**s., t'has. T 
Flarley, se-cy,, F'r* d Rice, treas. 

OHIO. 
CARTD.AGFl. O t'afthag** F'air Ang 2** to 

24, I.H*1 D, It. lljTrick, iiri-s : AA'm Boii- 
ii«*ll. lr**aB.. D. L. Sainps*iii, 3.1** ;;(2 Main 
vt . <t'iic*iiliiili. O . sei V. 

t'OI.CMBCS, O -Ohio State Fair Aug 20 
to Sept, r., lisil, AA'. AA'. VHIer, sei y. 

FIATON O Br*-ble- t'o'intv F'a.r S* pt If. to 
2*1 1'*<*1 F rank Mitchell, j.r*» ; .1 .1 Kay- 
l«*r. first yice pres ; .Noah Siler, second vice 
pres.; f'. T. Brooke, Jr., treaa.. Henry 11 
Farr seey. 

GUEKlNA'H.l.E, O. —Darke County Agrieullil* 
ral StK'iety. Aug. 26 to 3U, 1901. J. .M 
Brown, Arranuiii, (>., prea ; Ed. Ammon, 
Gordon, O., treaa.; O. E. llarriaon, Green¬ 
ville. (4.. B«»<y. 

H.A.MILTO.N, O —Flfly-flrsl .Annual F'air But¬ 
ler ('ounty Agnciilturul Siwo-ty. Seiil. .;i* 
t*> Oi-t. 4. 19**1, L. M. Larsh, pres.; W. B. 
AA'nlla**', Oxford, O, lr*‘us.; W. C. Hun¬ 
ter. s*'«y. 

LFIBANON. O AA'arren County Agricultural 
F'air. Sept. 17 to 20, 1901. Geo. W. Carey, 
secy. 

NEAVABK, O —Licking County Fair. Oct. 1 
to 4. 19*11. J. M. F'armer. aecv. 

OTT.AAY.A. O.—Butiiiiiii t'*>unty F'air. 0*1. 1 
I** 3. 19*1. .A. I‘. Sandies, secy. 

RK'HWOOD. O —Trl-('*>uiity F'air ('*». O. t. 
s l*> 11. i;«*t. (' D. Si*lle. pres.; G*>*>. It. 
Haii.llcy, vl**'-pr**s,; B. t'uhlll. treas.. t. 
H Honmaii, s*'<'v 

SPRINGFIELD. O —F'air Aug 20 to 23. 19**1 
S. T Lase, Clifton. O. pres.; J. S. Bir*l. 
s*cy . T L. Calvert, Selima, t).. privilege 
committee. 

I'RB.A.V.A, O —t'hampalgn t'*>unty F'air Aug 
bi to I'i. 19*1 C H (13118011. pres., H B 
AVIlfi'iis. treas.; J. AV t'rcwl. se* y 

XENI.A, O.—Gr»'*>iie ('ounty Agricultural So¬ 
ciety. Aug. 6 l*> 9. lta*i. R F7. t'orry. pres . 
A'elhiw Springs. O . C. M. Austin, vice 
(ires., B*'llbr*Mik. O.; H. L, Siiiilh, Xciiia, 
O . treas . R R Grieve, Xenia, O., sis y. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS, BA.-The Cambridge 

F'air. Aug. '27 to 30, 1901. Albert S. F'aber, 
se<y. 

READING. BA — .Agrieultural and Horticul¬ 
tural Society of Berks Society. Oct. 1 to 4. 
19**1. Janies McGowan, pres.; Milford N. 
Ritter, treas.; Cyrus T F'ox, secy. 

SHF7NANDUAH, BA —Shenandoah Fair As¬ 
sociation. Aug. 13 to 16, 1901. Chas. Aid- 
rich, pres.; O I. Rankin, general luauager. 
Geo. Jay, secy. 

TEXAS. 
DALLAS. TEX—Texas State F’air. Sept :s 

D*t. 13, 19**1. Sydney Smith, secy ; AA'. H 
Gaston, pres. 

VERMONT. 
AVDDDSTtX'K, A'T — AA’indsor County .Agri 

*'iiltural SiM iety. S*-pt. 24 to '26. 19**1 John 
S Flaton. s*-* y. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
MIDDLEIUIBRNK, AA A A - The T\l. r Coiin- 

ty F;xp*>s.tion iiiid F'.iir Asso*Iatioii. Niii*-- 
tceiilh .Aniaiul F'air. Ang. 27 to 3**. I'.**! 
('. B. Ibggie. secy. 

\\ 11 Fllil.l .\(1. AA'. A'.A.—AA'est A'lrgitiia Fl\p<*- 
sitnni and Stale I'r.ir. S*'pi 9 l*t 13. l;*'l 
•A R"* inaiili, pres.; Geo. H*iok. s*-*-y. 

WISCONSIN. 
FII.KHORN. AXIS —AValworth County .Agri- 

< iiltnral So< l*ty. Sent 17 to 20. 19**1 L 
A Xi* h*>ls. pres : Geo. I, Hairingtuii. s* < > 

( FlD.ARBl'RG. WIS —Ozauk«-e County .Agr,- 
lUltliral S*M i*'t> . Sept. Ill t*> Is. 19**1. \\ 
H. Rinl*'lmaiiii. i>r*is : Louis S* hro*'1< r. 
treas .laiob Di*'lrich, s*'ey. 

M.ADISON. AA'IS.—Wisconsin State Fair. 
Sept 9 to 14. 19**1. John M. True, secy. 

DSHKdSH. WIS—AA'iiiiiebago County F'a'.r 
Week ef S« pt 1. 19**1. ('has Sweet. s*s > 

W.ABSAN, WIS Marathon County .Agricul¬ 
tural So*i*-ty, S*pf. I to (i. 19**1 S M 
Qcaw. iir*s ; (' B Curtis, vice pres . A' A 
.-Aid* *■'**11. .-**., FI f Ziinmeriiluli. tr*-as 

CANADA. 
BLANtolN MAN , CANADA Western Agri- 

* iilt'iial ami Arts Assoi iation. July 23. l*> 
2'. II-'-l. I' .1. Clark, maiiagi'r. 

t *1 T.VAV.A, DN T Ceiirral ('aniola Flxhibifhm 
.Asso* iatlon S* pt i;; to 21, B.***!. FI. .M* - 
Mahon. 2*; Sparks si . s*‘i v. 

TORONTO. DNT.. CAN.-Toronto F'air and 
F'.xjitisition. .Aug 27 to Sept. 7. 1901. H J. 
Hill. seiy. 

Street Fairs and Carnivals. 
BIR MI NGH.A M. ALA Il.rtiiingham Lodge 

N*> 79 **f Fllks. Latter part cf April **r 
early in .May. (' FI MegU-mry. pres.; H 
M Be*k, vi«e pres.; A. L Cuiiipbell, *e* y . 
H. H Siniiege. treas. 

BUI NSWICK (l.A Slr* *’t F'air Mar* h 3 to '.* 
CDATTANODGA. TENS' The Chattammga 

Spring F'eHtival Asso<-;Htl*iii. May 6 to 11. 
19**1. S R Read, pres., Bernard FI Lov* 
man. se* y , Win. Cooke, chairniaii coniniil 
f*-«* on privilrgi's 

I'.L BA''<t. TFIX S*rnnd Annual M.dwint<r 
Carnival. Jutiuaiy, i;s*2 H C Lo< kw*H)d 
s* - V 

KA’ANSA'H.LFl. IND Carnival. June 30 to 
July 7. 19<i| H W Wright. 90 Lottie Ho- 
1**1. Flvuiisville, Inil . s«** y. 

F ITZGERALD. G.A Slri * t F'air. Mar* h 1. 
to 1*1 

Mtil'.NT VERNON. IND Str*'el F'air. July 
22 to 27. Bail H W AA'right, 90 Lottie Ho 
tel. Fi\iinsville. Ind . serv. 

DAK l.A NO CITY, IND Street F'air First 
w**k In Aiigutt. H. W AA'right. 9t) L<*ttie 
Hotel. Fit ansville. Ind, secy. 

BADI'i'AM. K A' Elks' Street F'a r Th rd *1 

f<.i*r:b «**'.. *11 M.iy. Alva (' Atkins, r*** ' 
B.ADIt'AII. K A' .\1**ri luiiils' t'armvul. S<*|* 

li-trtier III 2'**. (;*o H Davis, secy. 
BETERSBI Rt;, IND Street F'air Fir-I 

we< k ill S*pt*nilH'r H. AA' Wright, 90 I.nt 
lie Hotel. Fit Iinsville, I||*I . secy. 

S.AN ANTDNItl. TFIX Bliir.a ('ariiival April 
IS to 20. 19*1. Charh's Knight, San Antonio, 
Tex., se. y. 

SAN JOSE C.AL ('nrnivnl. April. 19**1 
SAA’AN.NAH. GA Slre*'t F'air. .Mar* ll 1' 

to 33 
SIIRKVFIBDRT, L.A.—Mardi Gras Carnival 

AnrII. 19**1 
AVIt'HlTA KAN Third Annual F'est.vsl bi.«1 

Riiiiihii Carnival S*i>t 3,o to D*t. 5 H •' 
lanfk woe'll Hi y 

AVILMING-niN, N C.-Elks' Carnlvsl and 
Street F'a'r. Postponed. AA'Illiam J. B*;l- 
lamy, AA'llnilngton, N. C. 
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ALABAMA. 

DIRMINOHAM, ala —World’* M naral M«n- 
urarturad and Acricultural Eiblbitlon It06 

|;IUM1N**HAM, ALA Statf »'olor< d T.-a< h- 
. r>’ A«ao<-iat.nn. April in to 12. I'jol. W 
(• Hirin!n(?hnni. Ala , rwy. 

1;I1:M I.N'OIIAM. ALA.—State ('oiiKrrKatli)iial 
A'twiatlon March 2*3 to April 2. Kail 

lllltMINt’illAM. ALA—I. O <). F. (Jrand 
l.iidKc .May II. KKiL H. C. Weaver, 

llvmtsville, Ala., aery. 

KI KAI LA. ALA.-l tauKhters of the Coiifcd- 
rrary. Stale t'hapter. .May 11. 19"1. 

L.XK/WKTTK. AL.\ — It. Y. I’. I’. State C'on- 
x.irtoii April 21 and ’i'l. liaii. lilyblni lltr- 
Imt. IliiiiimKhani. Ala , **ry. 

l.ITTLK IMK'K. ALA.—Slate Ilental AaBO<-!- 
atloii. .May, ISa'l. W. 11. Uuckley, Littlo 
Kn< k, Ark., aery. 

VAIilSON', ALA.—Jr. O. F. A. M Slate 
rouneil. April 9, 19ul. Waller llutiipU- 
fieya, lluiltavllle. .Mu., aeey. 

MdNTtiOMKUV, ALA -Slate Democratic 
Conveiitloii. .Man b 19. 19el. 

SKI.M.A, AL.A —Travtlera' Protective Aaao- 
c,ut.cn Stale Convention. .April, 19iil. D. 
M. Siott. Selma. Ala.. 8<cy. 

T.VLLADEtJ.A. ALA. — Slate Sunday-w bool 
t'unvcntion April 5 to 7, 19til. N. J. Ilub- 
tard Talladega. Ala., aecy. 

ARIZONA. 

I’HOKNIX. AUIZ —Utbekah State Ascenibly. 
Apr ! Ki. IWl .Mrs. .N’ett.e Scott. Phoenix, 
Ar I . w y. 

rilUE.N'IX. ARIZ —Territorial Leglalatur* 
Ue*U (liO dayal. Jan. 1(. 19ol. 

ARKANSAS. 

HELENA. ARK.—State Hankers' Association. 
.April IH and 19, 1901. M 11. Johnson, Lit¬ 
tle Rock, Ark., secy, 

LITTl.K ROCK, ARK—Knights Ttmplar 
Crard Commajidery. Anril IK. I9iil Kay 
lli-mpsltad. Little Reck, .Ark , eery. 

l-ITTLK RtK'K. ARK —Presbyterian Church 
of Cniled States, General Assembly (South). 
May IK. I9"l. Rev. W. A. .Alexander, Clarks- 
v.llc, Tcnn., seev. 

CALIFORNIA, 

OAKLAND, CAL—Jr. O. V A M Grand 
Council March 17, 19<>1. Herman Paine, 
r>U K. 12th St., Oakland, Cal , secy. 

.-.AN FRANCISCO, CAL—Train Dispatchers’ 
Assnciat'on of America. June 11, 19ol, J. 
F Mackle, 7402 Stewart ave., Chicago, II!., 
secy. 

.':.'N FRANCISCO. CAL—Fraternal Order of 
Eagles, Grand Aerie. May, 1901. 

K.AN FRANCISCO. C.AL.-Knights of Honor 
Grand Lodge. March 19, 19*.'l. T. Johnston, 
6 Eddy St., San Francisco, Cal., secy. 

SAN FR.ANCISCO, CAL.—Sons of Temper¬ 
ance. Grand Div sion. .April 23, 19ol. Jas. 
O Avery, San Francisco, Cal., se«-y. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.-.Natlonal Railroad 
Crmni.sslonrrs June 4, 1901. 

SAN FRANCIS4'0. CAL—Protestant Epis- 
copal Church National Convention. Oct. 2, 
1901 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL -The Assor lated Hill 
Posters of the* I'nltcd States and Canada, 
Annual. July 9 to 12. I’.H'l. Cha». Ucr- 
iNird, secy.. Savannah. Ga. 

SA.v FRANCISCO, CAL -A O V \V Grand 
le>dge. April 3, 19ol. C T Spencer, KK 
Flood Hidg., Sail Francisco, Cal., se<y. 

fe.ANT.V CLARA, C.AL—Epworth League San 
Francisco District Conventton. April, 19«'l. 
Miss Elixabeth Hlasdel, San Jose, Cal., 
SII'J , 

COLORADO. 

ri’ERLO. COL.—G. A. R. State Encampment. 
April 10 to 13, 1901. Col. Dan V\'. Brown. 
Pueblo, Col., secy, 

S.ALIDA, COL—Arkansas Valley Press Asso¬ 
ciation. April, llS'l. Otto Thum, Pueblo, 
Col., secy. 

CONNECTICUT. 

HRIDGEPtlRT, CONN.—F’oresters of Amer¬ 
ica, Grand Court. .May 9. Pjol. W C. 
Klelne< ke, 33 Center at., Waterbury, Conn., 
secy. 

HARTFORD, CONN.-N. E. O. P. Grand 
Lodge. April 1'., rs.k k. D. Griniiell, .New 
Haven, Conn., s**<y. 

MI DDI.ETOWN, CONN. Knight Templars 
Grand Coniniandery. .March 19, I'jol. Ell 
HIrdsey, .Meriden. Conn., secy. 

NEW HAVEN. CONN.—Knights of Colum¬ 
bus National Convention. .March 5. 19<J1. 
Daniel Calwell, Pole Uldg , New Haven, 
Conn., secy. 

NORAWICH. CONN —Stats Council of 0. O. 
A. U May. 1901. 

STAMFORD, CO.NN.—Young Peoples’ I’nion, 
State Convention. March 2". P9<i|. W. V. 
Alexander, Walnut at , Stamford, Conn., 
|<res. 

TORRI.V’GTON. CONN.—Epworth I.eaguc, 
New Hsren District Convention. May, I9ol. 
D. W. Howell, 411 Windsor ave., llurtfurd. 
Conn., secy. 

WATERHI RV, CON.N V. .M. C A Stale 
Convention. March 7 to 1*. KS't. E. T. 
Hates, 92 Church st.. New Haven, Conn., 
secy. 

DELAWARE. 

SMARNA DEL.—G A K. State Encamp¬ 
ment .May 2. Rid Wm. E. Haugh, 1222 
W. 4lh St., Wilmington. Del., secy. 

WA’o.MlNt!, 1 >EL.—Knights Golden Eagle 
Grand Castle April 1, Rs'l. C. H. Hud.son, 
Wilmington. Del., secy. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Daughters of Liberty, 
Stale Council. April 2.3, 19"1. 

W'ASHINGTON, D. C.—Presidential Inaugu¬ 
ral on Cereii'onles March 4, 1901. John 
Joy Ed son. 1324 Sixteenth, N. W., Wash¬ 
ington, D. ('., sec;-. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Sons of Revolution 
Triennial Session. April 19, 19o2. James 
Mortimer. Montgomery, N. Y., secy. 

WASHINGTON. D. C.—Prudent Patricians of 
Pompeii. March 4. 19iil. David Swintou, 

Saginaw, Miih.. secy. 

W.ASHINGTO.N, D C.—.American Social Sci¬ 
ence Associatiol April, 19i.d. 

WAS1HN45TON, L —National Conference 
of Charities and » .^rrectious. May. 19i'l. 
H H. Hart. I’nity Hldg., Chicago, 111., 
scry. 

W.ASHINGTON, D. C.—Road Masters and 
Maintenance of Way Association. Oct. S 
to It*. 1901. J. H. Dickson, R. .M. C. 4c N 
W. Rv., Sterling. HI.. Secy. 

WASHINGTON. H. C.—National Spiritualists 
Association Oct. lo to IS. 19oL .Mrs. Mary 
T. Loiigley, Washington. H. C. secy. 

FLORIDA. 

DAYTONA. FLA —Y. P. S. C. E State Con¬ 
vention. .April 12 to la. 1901. C. H. Newell. 
Tavares, Fla., secy. 

J.ACKSONVILI.K. FLA —State Sunday-school 
Convention. March 3 to .3. 19ol. Capt. II. 
H. Shaw, Ormond, Fla., secy. 

MIAMI. FLA.—State Press Association. 
.ALirch, 1901. 

OCAL.A, FL.V.—Knights of Pvthias Grand 
Ledge March 13. 1901. W. H Lalimir, 
Tavhrcs, Fla., secy 

GEORGIA. 

ATL.ANT.A. G.A —State Pharmaceutical .Asso- 
c'ation. May, 19aH. C. T. King, Macon, 
Ga., s*-cy. 

ATL.ANT.A. tl.A —Railway Superintendents of 
Hr.dgcs and lluildmgs .Asscciatlon. Oct. l.'«, 
1901 W W. Thompsou, Ft Wayne, led., 
secy. 

COLI MHCS. GA State Federation of La¬ 
bor. April 27. R*ol. C. C. Houston, Box 
22K. Atlanta, tla , sec;- 

M ACO.N G.A —1 O. O. F Grand Loilge. May 
22. 19oI. J S. Tyson. Savannah. Ga.. secy. 

MACON, G.A I. t» O. F. Grand Encamp¬ 
ment May 21. t9'‘l. J. S. Tyson. Savan¬ 
nah. Ga . so-y. 

ILLINOIS. 

t RIPPLE CREEK. COl,.—National Irriga- 
t.on Congress. July 12 lo IK. l9ol. 

I'KNVER. COI American Railway Ai- 
courting OITicer* May ’29. 19ol 

liK.N’VER. COL—National Co. Service Man¬ 
agers June 1. 1901. 

DENVER. COL —.Ani'rlran Stec k tJrowcrs’ 
Convention Mareh 5. 1901 

DK.WER. COI -State Stii< kiiien's .Associa- 
t rn Mar h 7. 1901 

I'ENAKR. COL —T P A Stale Convention. 
March 30. i9ot R. W. Rboad. 3o35 Perry 
St . Denver, Col., aery. 

DKNA’KR. COL. .Aliieriean Federation of 
Musicians. May 14. 1901. Jac.d* J Schmnlx, 
I'9'l Alain *1., Cincinnati, tl . secy. 

DENAER. col. —Aiiicrliaii H.ir Assm-iaCoii. 
Aug 21 to 23. 1901. John lllukicy, HaRI- 
iiiore, Md , se<'y. 

DK.VVKR, COL—American Association for 
Advanruilrtil of Science .Aug 21, 1901. C 
E Lull, Ft. Collins, Col , secy. 

JE.WER. COL.—Tenth Inlernatlonal Sunday 
-Kt hool Convention Probably Juur, 190*. 
Marion I.,awranre, Toledo. O,. aecy. 

|•KN\’KR, COL.—I>iM-al Freight Agents’ Asao. 
•■laiioii. June II to 14, l9o|. James .Vndcr- 
4011. Omaha, Neb , *c<-y. 

BELLEVILLE. ILL—Degree of Uibrkali. 
Fourth District Convention. .April .3 and K. 
paii. Heniiee Carr. 3i’i9 Collinsville ave., 
E St I-ouis, 111., sccy. 

C.ANTON. ILL —Trav< lers' Protect vo .Asto- 
catun’s State Convention. Apr.l. 1901. F 
11 Putnam. IVcr.a, III. sciy. 

CllIC.AGt). ILL. .American Chemical S*>oi- 
ety .Anniversary Celebration. April, 1901. 

CHIC.AGO. ILL. Catholic Collcg s .Assoc.a- 
tion of I lilted States. .April 13 to l.'i. 19i'l. 

ClHC.Atlt*. ILL - National Hardwimil Lumber 
Assoi-iut:on. .Alav, P>*1. -A. K. Ainnelgc, 
Division si Chicago, III., secy. 

CHICAGO. ILL Order of Hnth Abraham. C 
S Grand l,i*dge. March 3 to 7. la-.mar 1 
Lclsersnlin, Florence Building. New Aors 
City. s*-e> 

CHIC AGO. ILL .voicriian Railway Eiig;- 
iiri ring .nnil Maint* nance of Way .-Assooai- 
tloii. .Alan h 12 to U. K*"l. L C Fr;t< h. 
H altlni* rc «; Ohio R. R. Ch:i.iso. 111. 
► •‘4 > . 

CIIIC.AGO ILL Order Coliimb an Kniglils 
Grand ladge. Man h’JK. P.«'1 W F. Lipps, 
To.'i Masonie Temple, Chicago, III., secy 

CIIIC.AGO. ILL. .Association of Catholic Col¬ 
leges in .America .April 13 to l.i. 19o1. Rev. 
II J Duiubacli, 413 \V. 12th st., Chicago, 
III , sec; , 
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5 OUR FACILITIES FOR £ 

I SrtCIAL BLOCK WORK | 
5 ARE UNEXCELLED. 5 

DATE.S. HE-RALDS. BANNERS. 
The Best. Always on Time. 

I HE,NNE-GAN6CO. | 
^ 8th, near Main, Cincinnati, O. ^ 

D.ANATLLE. ILL.—State Laundrynieii .Asso¬ 
ciation. April 9. :9ol. H. F. Bocrnbrock, 
Springfield. 111., secy. 

DECATCR. ILL—Central Illinois Teachers’ 
Association. March ’22 and 23, 1901. H. L. 
Rcbcrls, Farmington. HI., secy. 

GALESBCRG. ILL —Swedish-American Re¬ 
publican League. State Convention. .March 
9. 1901. O. D. Olson, llj LaSalle st., Chi¬ 
cago, III., secy. 

M.ACOMB. ILL—I O R M. Great Council. 
May. ISi-'l Jas. Lawler, Lincoln, Ill., secy. 

MOLINE. ILL—Northern Hlnos Teachers’ 
Astociaticn April 25 to 27, 1901. 

PEORIA, ILL—A. .A. S. R. M. State Con 
clave. April. 19ol. B. F. Cortwright, Fe- 
or a. HI., secy. 

PEORl.A. ILL.—State Medical Society. May 
21 to 23. 1901. Edmund W. AYeis, Ottawa, 
HI., secy. 

WHITEHALL. ILL -Y P S C E of Al¬ 
ton Presbytery. April, Paul. 11. A. Dav.u. 
Carlinville. HI., secy. 

WOODSTOCK. ILL—Epworth League U.s- 
tricl Convention. April ’2K to 28, 1901. 

INDIANA. 

.ANGOL.A. TND.—Knights of Pythias, First 
District Convention. March 13. 1901. 

IT. WAYNE. IND—The Elks Annual Re¬ 
union, State cf Indiana. June 11 to 14, 1901. 

INDIAVAPOLIS, IND—Order Eastern Star 
Grand Lodge. .April 24 and 25. 19til. Mrs. 
Nettie Ransford. Indianapolis, Ind., secy. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND—Y P. S. C E. Dls- 
fr'et Convention. .April. 1901. Rtv. C. W. 
Blair. Irvington. Ind , secy. 

Ml NCIE. IND —Knights Templars Grand 
Commaiidery. April 17. I'.s'l. Wm. H. 
Sirythe, Ir.d acapolis, Ind., secy. 

SEYVOl'R. IND.—Southern Ind'ana Teach¬ 
ers’ .-Association. April 4 to 6, 19'jl. 

TERRE II ACTE. INI).—Christian Churches, 
E gh.fh District Convention. April, 19<.'l. W. 
tl. Brown. Greencastle, Ind., secy. 

TERRE HAl'TE, IND—Fnitcd Mine Work¬ 
ers’ District Convention. March 12. 19«'l. 
.) II Kennedy. 617 N. Fifth st., Terre 
Haute, lud., secy. 

IOWA. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA —Grand Lodge of Iowa, 
Knights of Honor. Second Tuesdav in 
April, 19(il. J G. Graves, Lock Box 15, 
Cedar Rapids, la., secy. 

COl'NCIL BU FFS, I.A —Grain Dealers’ Con¬ 
vention of S. W. Iowa and N. Missouri. 
Mar. h 19, 19'.'1. G. .A. Stibbeiis, Coburg, la., 
secy. 

DKS MOINES. I.A.—I'liited Presbyterian 
Church of North .America Mav 22. l>il. 
Rev. William .1. Kcid, 211 Oakland uve., 
Pittsburg. Pa., scev. 

GHINNKI.L. I.-A —Southwest Iowa Teachers’ 
.Assoi'iatlon. .Apr l 4 to 6, 1901. C. H. Car- 
son. .Marengo, la., sei-y. 

OSKALOOSA. lOWA-t). V A M State 
Council. March 12. 1901. H. F. McFadden, 
Oskaloiisa, la., sccy. 

.IKD o.AK. I.A.—Iowa State Conference of 
Chartns and Corrections. March. 19»il 
Charlc.tta Goff, secy., 6ti7 Locust st., Dcs 
Moines. la. 

SHKLix'N. LA.-Northwest Iowa Educational 
.Association. April IS to 2<i. 19'U. W. 1. 
S'li i>soii. Sheldon. la , secy. 

MOl X CITY. LA O. D H S.. Grand Lodge. 
Alay IK, I'.s'l. Carl .Meyer, S.oux City. la., 
MS y. 

TIPTON. lA Y P S C K Ninth D.strut 
»'i inert nil .Apr.l. IWI E. G. Bcytr, .Ana- 
iiiOMi. la . M < y 

KANSAS. 

.AillLE.NK. K.AN.—Stale Denua-ralic Editorial 
Fraternitv .April 12, 19ol. B. L. Shothcr, 
.Abilene. Kan., secy 

l.E.AA’KNAA'ORTll, K.AN.—State Sportsmen s 
.Association Tourrnmenl. Anril 16 to IS, 
P.Hii 11. A\* Koehler. Li avenwerth, Kan. 
rccy. 

OII.ANl'TE, KAN.—Grand I.a*dge, Degree of 
Honor of A. O. U. W. First Wednesday in 
May, 1901. Mra. Georgia Noteatine, Hiawa¬ 
tha. Kan., secy 

K.ANS.AS CITY, KAN.—Northeastern Teach¬ 
ers’ .Assoi-iution. April 4 to 6. 1901. L. E. 
Wolfe, Kansas City, Kan., secy. 

SALINA. KAN.—Knights Templar Grand 
Cnnimandery. May 14, 1901. T. J. Ander¬ 
son, Topeka. Kan., aecy. 

TOPEKA, KAN—Reunion A A S. R M. 
A'alley of Topeka. April 9, 1901 H C. Bow¬ 
man. Topeka. Kan., secy. 

TOPEKA. KAN —State .M E. Church Confer¬ 
ee?. .March 14 to 2o, P.sil. 
TOPEKA. KAN.—State Klocutioniata' Con¬ 

vent on. April 26 and 27. 1901. Alfred E. 
Leach. Baldwin, Kan., secy. 

TOPEK.A, KA.N.—State Grain Dealers’ As¬ 
sociation. March 12 and 13, 1901. E. J. 
Smiley, Topeka. Kan., aecy. 

KENTUCKY. 

LEXINGTON. KY.—National Congress of the 
Christian Church. March 26 to 28. 1901. 

LEXINGTON, KY.—State Inter-Collegiate 
Orator cal Association. April 12. 19oL 

I.oriSA’lLLE, KY.—American Saddle Hors* 
Breeders’ Association. Anril 5, 1901. I. 
B. Nall. 213 Breckinridge st., Louisvllls, 
Ky., sccy. 

LOUISIANA. 

MONROE. LA.-W. C. T. V. State Conven¬ 
tion. April, 1901. Mrs. Mary R. Goodale, 
402 3th st.. Baton Rouge, La., secy. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA.—State Sunday-school 
Convention. .March 12 to 14. 1901. A. M. 
Vayo. Lake Charles, La., secy. 

NEW ORLK.\NS, LA.—Methodists’ Mission¬ 
ary General Conference. April 24 to 30, 
19ol. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA.—State Pharmaceutical 
Assoi-iation. May, 1901. Wilsey P. Du- 
plantls, 903 Louisa at.. New Orleans, La., 
secy. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA.—Knights of Honor, 
Grand Lodge. March 11, 1^)1. D. J. Sear¬ 
cy. New Orleans. La., secy. 

SHREVEPORT. LA-I. O. O F Grand 
Ixidge. March 3. 1901. F. Griesbaber, box 
383, New Orleans. La., secy. 

MAINE. 

BANGOR, ME—State Letter Carriers’ Asso- 
clat cn. April, 1901. R. T. Welsh. Water- 
ville Me., secy 

B.-ANGOR. ME—luiyal Orangeman’s Associa- 
I cn. Grand Lodge April 1. 1901. Geo. P. 
Clark, Banger, Me., seev. 

eSNESl CONFETTI! 
-« NO- 

RETURN BALLS! 
Slreetraen and fair followers, send for Circula 

at once. 

THE WM. BECK & SONS CO 
10 AND 12 GARFIELD PLACE. 

T«l. 2731. Cincinnati. O. 

PAPER FESTOONING! 
Manufactured in all colors, or combination 
cf colors. Samples and price* submitted on 
application 

GsrrBtt'BuchsrsnCo %rni^kturmk'pl' 

W A NTpD—Ladies and gentbmen to introduce 
the •■hot»e*.t” seller on earth. Hr White s 

Hlertr'c Comb. rate'’ted i^oq are coming 
m.met Cures all forms of scalp ailments, head- 
sches. etc., yet co*t> the iame as an orJmar* 
comb. Send eoc in stamps for wimple. 1). N. 
KOSH. r.en’l Mgr.. Decatur I'l. 

WA v r Kl>—lo IS e agents to manufacture and 
sell pu’ent medicine. Hull particulars for .c 

stamp. WM. AVimvdaRD. Leickhart, Tcnn. 

l*lx‘uap iiienliitn “The llillltoar4'* 
yvheu anavvorliiK ntla. 



u THE. BILLBOARD 

MARYLAND. 
ANNAPOLIS, MD —Independent Order Me- 

cbanirs. Grand LodRe. March 18, 1901. El¬ 
mer Bernhard. 602 W. Baltimore st., Balti¬ 
more, Md., secy. 

BALTIMORE. .MI).—Independent Order of 
Mechanics, Supreme Lodfce. May 14 to 16, 
19<il. Elmer Bernhard, 920 W. Baltimore 
St., Baltimore, Md., secy. 

BALTIMORE. MI).—.Shield of Honor, Grand 
Lodge. April 16, 1901. Wm. J. Cunning¬ 
ham. 205 E. Fayette st., Baltimore, Md., 
secy. 

BALTIMORE. MD.—Daughters of the King 
State Council. April 30, 19ol. Mrs. G. 11. 
Evans, 1039 Stuckor st., Baltimore, .Md., 
secy. 

FREDERICK CITY, MD—United Brethren 
Church of United States and Europe, Cen¬ 
tennial Celebration. 1901. 

HAGERSTOWN, MD.—Knights of Honor 
Grand Council. March 20, 1901. Benj. Bls- 
sell, Baltimore, Md., secy. 

OAKLAND. Ml).—.Ir. O. U A. M. Grand 
Council. April 16, 19*11. Chas. S. Davis, 
Greene and Baltimore sts., Baltimore, .Md., 
secy. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
BOSTON. MASS.—Sons of Temperance Gran<l 

I)ivision. April 19. 1901. C. E. Dermett, 36 
Bromfield st.. Bostrn, Mass., seey. 

BOSTON, MASS. —Reunion State Teachers’ 
and Students' Association. March 14, 19iJl. 
W. C. Whiicher, Stoneham, Mass., secy. 

BOSTON, MjASS.—Knights of Honor Grand 
Ix>dge. April 10. 19*il. W. T. .Murray, 73*) 
Washington st., Boston, Mass., secy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—State Homeopathic Med¬ 
ical Society. April 9 and 10, 1901. Dr. F. 
L. Emerson, 50 Hancock st., Dorchester, 
Mass., secy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—American Legion of Honor 
Grand Council. March 13, 19til. T. .\. Craw¬ 
ford, 661 4th st., S. Boston, Mass., secy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—N. E. O. P. Grand Lodge. 
March 13, 1901. E. S. Hinckley, 1 Somerset 
st., Boston, Mass., secy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—Society of Arts and Crafts. 
Spring. 1901. Henry L. Johnson, 272 Con¬ 
gress st., Boston, Mass. 

BASTON, MASS.—Railway Telegraph Super¬ 
intendents’ Association. June 19, 1901. P. 
W. Drew, Milwaukee, Wis., secy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—National Stove Manufac¬ 
turers’ Association. May 7 to 11, 1901. Thos. 
J. Hogan, 52 Dearborn st., Chicago, III., 
pecy. 

LOWELL. MASS—I. O. G. T. Grand Lodge. 
April 10 and 11, 1901. Sarah A. LeonaM, 
48 Dudley st., Medford, Mass., secy. 

NORTH ADAMS. MASS.—State Bricklayers’ 
and .Masons’ Union. March 11, 1901. 

WORCETSTER, MASS.—State Fruit Growers’ 
Association. March 13 and 14, 1901. C. A. 
Whitney, Upton, Mass., secy. 

MEXICO. 
CITY OF MEXICO. MEX.—Pan-American 

Conference. Oct. 22. 1901. 

MICHIGAN. 
DETROIT, MICH.—National Manufacturers’ 

Association. June, 190f. Geo. Barbour, De¬ 
troit. Mich., secy. 

DETROIT, MICH —Jr. O. U. A. M. State 
Council. April 9, 1901. 

DETROIT, MICH—Traveling Freight Agents’ 
Association of U. S. June 6 and 7, 1901. 
George Kridler, 171 St. Clair st., Cleveland, 

O., secy. 

DETROIT, MICH.—Direct Leg slation Nation¬ 
al Convention. June 27, 1901. Eltwced 
Pomeroy, East Orange, N. J. 

DETROIT, MICH.—National Social and Poli¬ 
tical Conference. June 28 to July 2. 190i. 
D. J. Meserole, 160 Jeroloman st., Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

J kCKSON, MICH.—State Letter Carriers’ As¬ 
sociation. May 30, 1901. F. B. Oakley, 
Jackson, Mich., secy. 

KALAMAZOO, MICH—State Prohibitionists’ 
Convention. March 5, 1901. 

SPARTA. MICH —W. C. T. U.. Fifth District 
Convention. April 3 to 5. 1901. Mrs. Eii/.a 
Mark. 141 Lyon st , Grand Rapids, Mich., 
secy. 

MINNESOTA. 
HAMLINE. MINN.—State Oratorial Associa¬ 

tion. April, 19til. 

MANKATO. MINN.—Royal Arcanum Grand 
Council. March 26, 1901. Geo. T. Hughes, 
739 Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis, Minn., 
secy. 

ST. PAUL. MINN.—Military Surgeons’ Asso¬ 
ciation of U. S. May 30, 1901. 

ST. PAUL. MINN.—National Order of Rail¬ 
way Conductors. May 10, 19*)1. W. J. .Max¬ 
well. Cedar Rapids, la., secy. 

ST. PAUL. Ml.NN —G. A. R. State Encarap- 
nient. March 13. 1901. B. M. Hicks, Min- 
neapol's, Mmn., secy. 

ST. PAUL. MINN.—M. W. of A, State Camp. 
June, 19*,il. W. B. Hartley, secy., W. Du¬ 

luth. Minn. 
ST. PAUL. MINN—Order Red Cross Di¬ 

vision. May, 1901. J. D. Condit, 332 Moore 
Block. St. Paul, Minn., secy. 

ST. PAUL, MINN.—Order of Railway Con¬ 
ductors. May 14. 1901. 

ST. PAUL. MINN.—National American Medi¬ 
cal Editors’ Asso<-iation. June 4. liail. 

ST. PAUL. MINN.—State Medical Society. 
June 1. 1901. 

ST. PAUL, MINN.—National .\mcrican Medi¬ 
cal Association. June 4, 19*11. Geo. H. Sim¬ 
mons. 61 Market st.. Chicago, III., secy 

ST. PAUL, MINN.—National Society of Med¬ 
ical Colleges of America. June 4. 19*(1. 

ST PAUL. MINN.—National Acailemy * of 
Medicine of America. June 4. 19fil. (’has. 
Mclutire, Easton, Pa. secy. 

^ WIRE ARTISTS' and ^ 
SHELL JEWELRY SUPPUESl 

Drillwl Paarl for Nam« Rins A Br<x>ohM 

BANGLE RING. .OVER’S KNOT 
RING. 

•*M I mr 4m. 4'lAm 
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L Hem B|_I IS Dearborn St., OhloasOt ••••* U. B. , 

MISSISSIPPI. 
GREENWOOD, MISS.—B. Y. P. U. State 

Convention. May 5, 1901. Rev. W. H. Jen- 
nigan, Okolona, Miss., secy. 

WEST POINT, MISnS.—State Bankers’ Asso- 
ciaticn. May 8. 1901. Dr. S. S. Carter, 
Jackson, Miss., secy. 

WEST POINT, MISS—Cumberland Presby¬ 
terian Church General Assembly. May 16. 
1901. Rev. J. M. Hubbert, Lebanon, Tenn., 
secy. 

MISSOURI. 
BOONEVILI.E, MO.—Central Missouri Horti¬ 

cultural Association. March 2. 1901. C. C. 
Bell. Boonville, Mo., secy. 

JOPLIN, MO.-I. O. O. F. Grand I»dge. 
April. 1901. J. W. Edwards, Jefferson City, 
Mo., secy. 

KANSAS CITY. MO.—National Live Stock 
Association. March. 1901. Charles Packard, 
Kansas City, Mo., secy. 

KANSAS? CITY, MO.—American Ticket Brok¬ 
ers’ Association. May, 19*11. Simon Stein¬ 
er, 210 N. 4th st., St. Louis, Mo., seev. 

KANSA.S CITY, MO—Brotherhood of Rail¬ 
way Carmen. Sept. 10. 19*)1. 

KIRKSVILLE, MO.—American Association 
for Advancement of Osteopathy. July, 1901. 
Dr. C. M. T. Hulett, 1208 N. E. Bldg . 
Cleveland. O.. secy. 

MARYVILLE. -MO —M. E Church State Con¬ 
ference. March 13 to 18, 19*.>1. Rev. C. O. 
Mills, 4**2 W. Third st., Maryville, Mo., 
secy. 

ST. JOSEPH, MO—Knights of Maccabees of 
Missouri. Second Tuesday. May, 1901. A. 
Segger, 1620 Front av.. Kansas City, Mo. 

ST. LOUIS. MO.—Uniform Rank, Catholic 
Knights of America. Supreme Council. 
May. 19*)1. J. C. Carroll, Temple Bldg., St. 
Ixiuis, Mo., secy. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.—Knights of America, Su¬ 
preme Council. May. 1901. John A. Heil¬ 
man, 2316 Belt ave., St. Louis, Mo., secy. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.—I. O. R. M.. State 
Council. March 19. 1901. Thomas Arm¬ 
strong, Springfield, Mo., secy. 

NEBRASKA. 
MINDEN. VEB.—Central Nebraska Educa¬ 

tional Association. March 28 to 30. 1901. 
Ed. M. Hussang, Franklin. Neb., secy. 

NORFOLK. NEB—North Nebraska Teach¬ 
ers’ Association. March. 1901. H. K. 
Wolfe. S. Omaha, Neb., secy. 

O.MAHA. NEB.—Medical Society of the Mis¬ 
souri Valley. March 15. 1901. Dr. Chas. W. 
Fossett, St. Joe, Mo., secy. 

OMAHA. NEB.—U. C. T. Grand Reunion. 
May 3 and 4, 1901. C. J. Miles, Hastings, 
Neb.,-secy. 

OMAHA, NEB.—National Consolidated Ticket 
Brokers’ Association. June 24, 1901. J. T. 
L. Wright, Washington, D. C.. secy. 

SIDNEY, NEB.—Western Nebraska Educa¬ 
tional Asso<’iation. April 26 and 27, 1901. 
Emma Babbitt, N. Platte, Neb., secy. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE, 
CONCORD, N. H.—Sons of Veterans State 

Encampment. April 3 and 4, 1901. W. R. 
Blake, 13 Thompsoa st.. Concord, N. H., 
secy 

CONCORD. N. H.-G. A. R. Grand Encamp¬ 
ment. April 3 and 4, 1901. Adjutant-Gen¬ 
eral Battles, Concord. N. H., secy. 

MANCHESTER. N. H —Sons of Temperance 
Grand Division. April 23. 1901. Mrs. M. L. 
Bartlett, 131 Laurel st , Manchester, N. H., 
secy. 

N.VSHUA. N. H.—Scottish Rite Masons, Val¬ 
ley of Nashua Convention. April, 1901. K. 
A. Arnold, Nashua, N. H., secy. 

NEW JERSEY. 
CAMDEN. N. J —L. O. R. C. State Conven¬ 

tion. March 19, 1901. Geo. W. Cattell, 
Woodbury, N. J., secy. 

CAMDEN. N. J.—Independent Order Mechan¬ 
ics. Grand Lodge. March 19, 1901. Edw. 
Jones, 6tb and Spruce sts., Camden, N. J., 
secy. 

KLIZ.IBETH, N. J —Sons of Veterans' State 
Encampment. May 1 and 2, 19**1. Garret 
Voorhees, Jersey City, N. J.. secy. 

NEWARK. N. J —Golden Star Fraternity, 
Supreme Council. May, 19**1. E. H. Cham¬ 
berlain. Paterson, N. J., secy. 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. .T.—Reformed 
(Dutch) Church in America, General Synod. 
June 5, 19*11. Rev. W. H. DeHart, Raritau. 
N. J.. secy. 

rATER.«ON. N. J.-A. & 1 O K. of M. 
Grand Commandery. April lo. 19**1. A. L. 
Trumbell, 12 Pennington st., Paterson, N. 
J., secy. 

PATFlllSt)N. N. J.—T)aught<-r8 of Liberty 
State Council. April 16 and 17. 19**1. Bnct. 
B. Bunnell, 2 Mulberry st., Paterson, N. J., 
secy. 

TRENTON, N. J.—A. O. U. W Grand I>odge. 
March 14. 1901. J. H. Lippincott, .Masonic 
Temple, Camden, N. J., secy. 

NEW YORK. 

AIjBANY, N. Y.—Dental Society, Third Dis¬ 
trict Convention. April 16, 1901. Dr. J. W. 
Hine. Lancaster, cor. Swan st., Albany, N. 
Y , secy. 

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.—State Haymakers’ As¬ 
sociation. March 23, 1901. E J. Boyd, 370 
Bleecker st.. New York City, N. Y. 

iiU FI-'A L4), N. Y.—National Stove Lining As¬ 
sociation. June, 19**1. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—National Rose Association. 
uUne, 19tjl. Paul Pierson, Scarboro, N. Y., 
secy, 

BUI'F.^LO. N. y.—County Superintendents 
of the Poor State Convention. June 12, 19til, 
■M G. Frisble, Homer, N. Y., secy. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—American Public Health 
Asso<'iation. Sept. 17 to 20, 19**1. U. O. 
Probst, Columbus, O., secy. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—American Electro-Thera¬ 
peutic Association. Sept. 24 to 26, 19<*l. Dr. 
George E. Bill, 17 S. Third st., Harrisburg, 
Pa., secy. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—Presbyterian Church Stale 
Synod. Oct. 21 lo 26. 19ol. Rev. J. W. 
Jacks, Geneva, N. Y.. secy. 

BUFF.ALO, N. Y —American Florists and 
iirnamental Horticulturists. Aug. 20 to 24, 
1901. Wm. J. Stewart, 67 Broumfleld st., 
Boston. Mass., secy. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—National Editorial Asso¬ 
ciation. May, 1901. J. M. Page, Jerseyvllle, 
HI., secy. 

BUFFALO. N. V.—Railway Signaling Club. 
October, 19*11. 

BUFFALO. N. Y —American Philatelic As¬ 
sociation. Aug 20 to 22, 1901. H. E. Deals, 
Flemington, N. J. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—Philatelic Sons of Amer¬ 
ica. Aug 19 and 20. 1901. C. W. Kissinger, 
secy., 18 N. lllh it., Reading, Pa. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—National Association of 
Newspaper Circulators. June, 19ol. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—Unlversalist General Con¬ 
vention. Oct. 18 to 23. 19(il. Rev. G. L. 
Demarest. Manchester, N H., secy. 

*4jFFALO, N. Y.—New York State Assembly 
American Fraternal Insurance Union. Last 
week in September, 1901. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.—National Shorthand Asso¬ 
ciation. August, 1901. Chas Currier. Boala, 
Boston, Maas., secy. 

GENEVA. N. Y.—Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
State Convention. April 20 and 21. l>il. 
J. Amassey, 573 South Main st , Geneva, 
N. Y., secy. 

NEW YORK, N. Y —American Railway As¬ 
sociation. April 24, 1901. W. F. Allen, 24 
Park Place. New York. N. Y.. secy. 

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y—National Piano 
Manufacturers' Association. May 8. 1901. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.—National Sporta- 
men Association. March, 1901. 

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y—American Rote 
Society Show. March 19 to 21, 1901. l.,eon- 
ard Barron, 136 Liberty at.. New York City, 
secy. 

NEW YORK CITY.—Actors’ Society of Amer¬ 
ica. June 4 and 3, 1901. Geo. D. MacIntyre, 
secy., 131 W. Fortieth it.. New York City. 

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y—American Nurt- 
erymen’s Association. June 14 and 15, 1901. 
George C. Seager, Rochester. N. Y., secy. 

NIAGARA FALI.i?, N. Y.—American Institute 
of Homeopathy. June, 1901. 

CLEAN, N. Y.—Epworth I-eagus Genesee 
Conference. Mart h 4 lo 6, 1901. B. W. Tay¬ 
lor. secy. 

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y—I. O. O F. 
District Grand Committee. March 2*). 19**1. 
H. C. Briggs. 77 Walnut at., Saratoga 
Springs. N. Y.. secy. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y.—Degree of Honor. Grand 
Lodge. March 5. 1901. Mrs. O Stelnhlckrr. 
611 Kirkpatrick st.. Syracuse. N. Y.. secy. 

SYFtACUSE, N. Y.—State Master Plumbers’ 
Association. March 12 and 13, 1901. B. Jos. 
O’Donnell. 121 West Jefferson st., Syracuse, 
N. Y.. secy. 

SYRACUSE. N. Y.-A. O U. W. Grand 
I-odge. March 5. 1901. H. C. Harwlrk, 808 
Mutual Ijife Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y.. secy. 

TICONDEROGA. N Y—I. O. O F. District 
Convention. March 20, 1901. 

t TB’A. N. Y.--Society of the Army of the 
Potomac. May. 1901. Col. Horatio C King, 
46 Willow st., Brooklyn, N. Y., secy. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
ASIIEVILI.E. N. C.—American Association of 

fleneral Passenger and Ticket Agents. Oct. 
15. 1901. A, J. Smith, Cleveland.’ ()., tecy. 

NEWBERN. N. C.—Royal Arcanum. tJrand 
Council April 10. 19oi. K H Jones. New- 
hern, N. s*cy. 

WILMINGTON, N. C—Y. M. C A State 
Convention. March 21 to 24, 1901. W. W. 
Turner, Wilmington, Del., secy. 

OHIO. 
CINCINNATI, O.—Reformed Presbyterian 

Church, General Synod. June 12. 1901. Rev. 
James Y. Dolce, 2213 .Spring Garden st . 
Philadelphia, Pa., secy, 

CINCINNATI, O.—Nstlonal Federation of 
Catholic ScH'letlea of America. May 7, 19*)i. 
J. J. Fitzgerald, Brooklyn, N. Y., secy. 

CLEVELAND, O.—National Asaoclation of 
Credit Men. June, 1901. 

CLEVKL.4NI). O.—National Federation of 
Musical Clubs. May, 19o|. Mrs. J. H. Wth- 
sler, 925 Prospect st., Cleveland. O , se<-y. 

COLUMBUS. O.—WiKKlmen of the World, 
Sovereign Camp. May 14. 1901 John T 
Yatea, W. O W. Bldg., Omaha, Neb , ae<-y 

COLUMBUS. O —Ohio Sundav-achool Fiel 1 
Workers’ Congress. March 14. 19**1. Marlon 
I-awrence, Toledo. O. secy. 

COLUMBUS. O —Car Inapertors’ and Repair- 
era’ Association of America. May. second 
week. 1901 Ira Downing, 121 Lake Short 
av., Toledo, O. 

COLUMBUS, O.—Catholic Knights. Opera 
Sept. 17, 1901. 

DAYTON. O —State Gas Light Asso<-iatiork. 
March 21 and 22, 1901. T. C. Jones, Dela¬ 
ware, O . secy. 

PUT-IN-BAY, O.—National Bookkeepers’ 
Convention. July. 19**1. H Sanger, 550 Jef¬ 
ferson ave., Detroit, Mlcb , pres. 

SIDNEY. O—Northwestern Ohio Superin- 
lendenls’ and Teachers’ Round Table 
April 5 and 6, 19**l C. C. Miller, L.ma, 
O . secy. 

TOLEDO. O—Slack Cooperage Manufactur¬ 
ers’ Association .May, 19ul. M. C. Moor*. 
Milwaukee, Wls., 8e<-y. 

TOLEDO, O. —National Convention, OAR 
1903 

YOUNGSTOWN. O —Grand Council of Ohio. 
Foresters of America. Second Tuesday in 
May. 1901. Tboa. L Hopklna, 1402 Harvard 
at., Clitveland, O , secy. 

OREGON. 
PENni..ETON. ORE.—Pacific Northwest Wool 

Growers’ Association. March, 1901. Frank 
R. Gooding, Shoshone, Idaho. Be<y. 

PORTLAND. ORE.—K O. T. M State Con- 
venf'on Mar* h 16. 1901. J. W. Sherwood, 
Portland, Ore., secy. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
BRYN MAWR. PA -Shield of Honor Grand 

Ixidge .March 18. 1901 Edwin H. Nason. 
2611 Franklin st., Philadelphia. Pa.. ae< y 

CARLISLE. PA.—P. O. S. of A . National 
Funeral B»nent Aasociatlon. May 7. 19*Jt. 
G Allen Smith, 2321 Catherine at., Phila¬ 
delphia. Pa., secy. 

GETTYSBURG. PA.-I O. O F Grand En- 
rampmenf May 2*). 19**1. Janiea B Ntchol 

son. Odd Fellows Temple, Philrdelphla, 
Pa., sccy. 

McKBESPORT. PA —Daughters of Amsrira, 
Stats Council September. 1901. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA —State Veterinary 
Medical Aasociatlon M.ircb 5 and 6. 19**1 
Dr S J J. Hargrr, 205 .N. 20th it.. Phila¬ 
delphia, Pa., aecy, 

W\N r KD sign Paiiile- s to use our letter pat 
terns for sign |>aiiiting; no esperience 

rc*|iiire<l srnd to cents for ten 4-lnrh »ann>lc 
patterns, ilifferent styles. H. T LI T ri.HI'l KI.D, 
Adams, N Y 

atI^iberty ~ 
After Mav i. Fragan.s’ Family l.adirs’ Brass 
Hand. Managers of Parks Kxpositioiis. 
Chautau<|ii.ia Carnivals, etc . if yon are look¬ 
ing fora good drawing card write Up to 
date music ami uniforms, silvrr-plalrtl In¬ 
struments Address, 

J.R.FdAOANS, - Petersburg, III. 

TOYMttVHVAI) Bll.LH—n.ooo hills for fio <r 
to otx>, tis on; jn.ooo. frs on Satisfaction mat 

anlred. or monev reltin*l«-d. Addreas WM 
M'OOtlSk') Leickhsrt Tenn_ 

TRkNSfARKVT H4NKIVG CRAP DICK 
Made by ns onlv rietection imtrossihle New 

invi’iitions in Electrical St>ortlng Goo*l« lor 
Haira Races, etc CArALnC.UH‘4 FREE II 
C KVAN;^ .* CO^U'_£_'"'^*‘ _A'hicagr^Ill 

CHD CAI C_I'onr niark Hears, i psir of 
run ORLL nadgrrs. tiair of Gohli ii 
Rsgirs. J American Haiti Eagles. i Csrsdiaii 
Groiin*! Mo*. Porcupine and Wolves A*Idrcs* 
w<th X stamp. 

W B.CARAWAY, Alma. ArV 

i’lriilie mentinn “The Illllhnartl” 
when ansvreriaB ada. 



THE. BILLBOARD. 

liJILADELPHIA. PA.-SUti* HortlcuUur«1 FON'I) DU LAC, WIS.—SUte Turn B«i!rk 
Klo«rr Show. March 19 to 22. 1901. David March l< to U, 1901. 

UiiKt. Horticultural Hall, Pbiladciph'a, Pa., 

cry. 
♦•.IIIADKLPHIA. PA —Slaronlc Soc'aty of 

America May 22. 1901. P. V. Kooulauch, 
. i: Drant at., Piitabur*. Pa., aocy. 

lilM-M'KLPHIA. PA.-General Asaembly of 
rt4 stiylorlnn Church of United Stalea 
N.irthl. May IS. 19Ul. Rev. W. H. Rob¬ 

erta. 1219 Walnut at.. Philadelphia, Pa., 

l•|VVsHURG, PA —National Wholeaale Lum- 
l,cr loalera’ Aaaoclatlon. March, 1901. E. 
I l■•r^y. New York City. N Y.. aecy. 

I in SHl'RG. PA —National Society. Sona of 
American llevolutton. April 30. 1901. 

IM rT.-^Ill KG. PA. —.National Division Rall- 
Mav AKcnta' Aaeociatlon. June 18 to 31, 
iHii, .N A Cottrell. Hiainark. Mo 

flTT.^lirUG. PA.—Synod of the Reformed 
I'rcahyterlan Church. Mav 29. 1901. Rev. 
1 \1 Koater, 311 W. 29th at , New York 
I’llJ. aecy. 

A>)|{K I'A O U A M State Council. May 
: fail Walter Graham, 13.39 Arch at , Phil- 
.i lelphla. Pa , aecy. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
I IliiVIPKNCE. R I.-R A. M Grand Chap- 

i.r March 12. 19ol 
I itdVMiK.VCK. R. I —N. E O. P. Grand 

l. <Mlee. March 20, 190l. C. H. Mathaaaon, 
I’rovidence, R. I., aecy. 

IMtnVlDENCE. R. I —I. O O F Grand En- 
• anipment March 8. 1901. Wm. H. Moa- 
Icy. 97 Weyboaaet at.. Providence, R. L, 
ac. y. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
CHARLESTON. S. C—B. V. P. U. Stat# 

Convention April, 1901. J. R White, 43 
‘'bapel at.. Charleston. S. C.. secy. 

KAIKAUNA, WIS—State Lutheran Synod, 
Fox Kix Valley (!onferenee. May 15, 19ol. 

MADISDN, W IS.—Phi Kappa Pal Fraternity, 
District Council. April lo and 11, llkd. Geo. 
Shrod, Ashland, Neb., aec'y. 

MILWAUKEE. W'IS.—Royal Arcanum Grand 
Council. April 24. 1901. C. D. Slmonds. 428 
K. Water at., .Milwaukee, Wia.. aecy. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—American Klaheriea So¬ 
ciety July 19 and 20, 1901. W. D. Ravenel, 
liiH RIkrs Place, N. W.. Washington, D. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. — American Whist 
l.eague Congress. Julv 29 to Aug. 3. 19ol. 
E n. CtJoper, Sbelbyville, Tenn., secy. 

MILW'AUKEE. WIS.—National Railway Mail 
Clerkt’ Aasocinlion. October, 19oi N It 
Nichols. 92 Wood at.. Cleveland, O., secy. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS.—National Railway 
Mail Service Mutual Benevolent Associa¬ 
tion. October, 1901. J. V. Henry, guincy, 
III., aei-y. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Freight Claim Associa¬ 
tion. .May 1. 1901 Warren P. Taylor, 
Richmond, Va., secy. 

MII.WAI’KEE. WIS.—State Photographers* 
Association. March. 1901 H S. Klein 164 
Wisconsin st., Milwaukee. Wis., secy 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.-A A A S. R , Wis¬ 
consin Consistory. March 18 to 20. 19ni. 
James H. Barber, box 168, .Milwaukee, Wis.! 
secy. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Railway Clerks’ Mu¬ 
tual Reneflt Association. Oct. 1, 1901. Hen¬ 
ry E First. CInrinati. O. 

OCONOMOWIW. WIS.—Farmers’ Institute. 
Mareh 7 and 8, 19*11. 

OSHKOSH, WIS.—Farmers’ Institute. March 
19 to 21, 1901. 

PL ATTEVILLE. WIS.—Southern Wisconsin 
Teachers’ Association. April 5 and 6. 1901. 
Duncan M<'Gregor. Platteville, Wis . secy. nil.l yiUA. S, C -Knights of Honor $tat«. 

Convention. April IT, 19ol. L. N. Z^al>. SYEV ENh Pl)|NT IS —Northwestern \VU- 
Columbia. S. C.. secy. Association April 9. 1901. 

KI.ORENCE. S C —State Medical Associa- -Newpert, Stevens Point. Wis., 
Columbia. S. C.. secy. 

FLORENCE. S C—State Medical Associa- 
I on April 17, 19ul. Dr. F. H. McLeod. 
Florence, S. C., secy. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 
ARERDEE.N. S D-K O T M State Con¬ 

vention March 21 and 22. 19ol Chas. K. 
Haw. Ik.x Tol. Aberdeen. S. I*, scry. 

RAPID CITY. S n.-Western South Dakota 
Stock Gniwers' .Asaociatton. April 9, 1901. 
F M. Stewart, Buffalo Gap, S. D., secy. 

TENNESSEE. 
CHATTANOOGA. TENN—Travelers* Pro¬ 

tective Assoristion. State Division. April, 
1901. R. P Webb. Nashville. Tenn.. secy. 

CHATTANOOGA. TE.NN.—National Eclectic 
Medical Association. June 18 to 20, 1901. 

.NASHVILLE. TE.NN —Stale Medical Sorlety 
April 9 In II. 1901 Dr. Iiearlng J. Roberts, 
Nashville. Tenn , secy. 

.N.ASHVILLE. TENN — Royal Arcanum Grand 
Council. March 19, 1901 W, H. Grav. 4 
Noel RIock. Nashville. Tenn., secy 

NASHVILLE. TENN —Knights and Ladle* of 
Honor. First Tuesday after the third Moo 
day, April, 1901. Henry Duttenberg. 24S 2d 
St . Memphis. Tenn., secy 

I AKIS. TEN'.N.—Western Tennessee Baptist 
Sundxy-school Association. April, 1901. T. 
E Glass, Brownsville, Tenn., secy. 

TEXAS. 
AMARH.LO. TEX-Panhandle Stockmens’ 

Association. March S and 6. 1901. Felix 
F'ranklln, Amarillo. Tex . secy 

COLLINSVILLE. TEX.-Epworth League. 
Van Alsfyne District Convention. April, 
19iil Shannon Moore. Sherman. Tex., sec-y. 

D.AI.LAS. TEX State Lumbermen's Associa¬ 
tion ApCl 12. 1901 

GALVESTON. TEX. — Rathhone Sisters’ 
Grand Temple April 16, 19oi. Mrs. H. C. 
Shropshire. Weatherford. Tex., secy. 

SAN ANTONIO. TEX -State Cattle Raisers’ 
Association March. 1901. 

WACO. TEX —Y. M. C A State Convention. 
Vsnh 7 to 10. 1901. R. H Kling. Waco, 
Tex., secy. 

UTAH. 
SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH-Natlonal Sociely 

o( the Army of the Philippines. Aug. 13 
to I.'., IJsil 

'^ALT LAKE CITA'. I TAH-Y P S t’ E 
.'Isle Convention Aoril 26 to 2*. 1901 W. 
E Stimpson. Salt Lake CItv. Utah. s«*cy 

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH-State Dairymen's 
Asaoclslion April 3 to 5. 1901. F R Lln- 
flelj. I»gan, Utah, secy. 

VERMONT. 
MONTPELIER. VT.—tlrsnd Court Vermont 

Togs May. 1901 John F Roch*. r Henry 
•t . Montpelier. VL. secy. 

MONTPELIER. V --Stale Dental Socletv, 
March 20 to 22. 1901 Dr. J. H. Jackson. 
Burlington, Vt.. secy. 

VIRGINIA. 
RICHMOND. VA -I O. B. B District Grand 

Lodge April 16. 1901 Jos. L Lery, 100 E. 
Marshall at . RIrhmnnd. Va.. aecy. 

ROANOKE CITY. VA —A O K of M. C.. 
Selct Castle April 9. 1901 C. B. Vogel, 
''ll S Jefferson at., Roanoke, Va 

WEST VIRGINIA. 
BRANDON, AA' A'A —F'armers’ Institute. 

March 1? and 13. 19til 
Mot NHSVILLE. AV. va.-Stale Sunday- 

n-hool Convention. April 16 to 18. IJol. 
B* ' C. Huiiihio, Purkerahurg. AA". \'a , 
'•1 V 

I ARKERSBURG. AV va G. a R stale 
S'.iicaiopnienl. April, 1901. A Brandby. El¬ 
kins. AA' A'a.. B«'cy. 

"HEELING. W. VA-Grand Lodge. I O. 
Red Men. May I to 7. 1901 

WISCONSIN. 
•'AMRRIA, wis. — AVelsh Preahyterian 

Church Seplember, 1901. Rev D Ed- 
..•[■'■ds. I,ake Cryatal, Minn., aecy. 
LI RF:ka, AA'IS.—Farmers' Institute. March 

11 and IS, 1901. 

AA ATEHLOO, AA'IS —Farmers’ Institute, 
'’a-ch S and 6, 19ol. 

WAUKESHA. WIS.—American Library Aseo- 
c aticn. July 3. 1901, Fred AA’. Taxon, 108 
Glenway st . Dorchester. .Mass. 

CANADA. 

riEI.I.EVILLE. ONT.. CAN'ADA-Grand Or- 
ango l>odge of Ontario. East. March. ISkil. 
F' M Clarke. Belleville, Ont., secy. 

HAMILTON. ONT.. C.AN.—AA'entworth His- 
Icr cal Society. Jure a. 19til. Mrs. C. Fes¬ 
senden. 48 AVectworth st . S. Hamilton, 
Ont . seev. 

H.AMII.TON. ONT.. CANAD.A—Canadian Or¬ 
der of Chosen Friends. .March 26. 1901. 
Wm F' Montague, Hamilton. Ont . aecy 

MONTREAL. gi Fi. CANADA-Grand Or¬ 
ange Lodge of Quebec. March. 19ul. A. 
Dunwoodie. Montreal. Que.. secy. 

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT., CANADA-Inter- 
natlonal Hahnemannian Association. June, 
1901 Dr. J. n S. King. Chicago. III., secy. 

OTTAWA. ONT.. CAN.ADA—Presbyterian 
Church In Canada. June 12. 1901. Rev. 
Robert Catrnhell. Montr.’al. Que . secy 

TORONTO. ONT.. CANADA—National Danc¬ 
ing Masters' Association. June 10 to l.">, 
1901. Harry L. Braun, 206 S. Highland av., 
Pittsburg. Pa. 

TORONTO. ONT. CANADA —Canadian 
Wheelmen's Association. April 5, 1901. H. 
B Ikinly. Simeoe. Ont., secy. 

TORONTO. ONT . CAN —Ontario Society of 
Artists. May. 1901 R. T. Gagen. 90 Yonge 
st . Toronto. Ont.. seev. 

TORONTO. ONT . CANAD.A—Ontario Educa- 
t'onal Association. April 9 to 11, 1901. 
Robert W. Doane, 216 Carlton at.. Toronto, 
Ont.. secy 

VANCOUVER. B. C —A O. U. W Grand 
lyodge March 13. 1901. J. E Church. Vtc- 
tcr'a. B C., secy. 

W’INNIPBC,. MAN.. CANADA—A. O U W. 
Grsed liodge of Manitoba and Northwest 
Terr forles. March 1.3. 1901. John Matthew, 
box 1290, Winnepeg. Man., aecy. 

Parks. 
AKRON, O—Summit Park Lake, Menchet 

Bros . managers 
ANNISTON. .ALA—Oxford Lake Park, How¬ 

ard W Sexton, manager. 
ATCHISON. KAN.—Forest Park, J A. Ben- 

dure. manager. 
AI’BURNDAI.F:. mass —Xorumbega Park. 

Carl Alberte. manager. 
BAI.TIVORF;. MD—Hollywood Park; James 

1. Kernan. manager. 
BALTIMORE MD.—River View Park, James 

L Kernan. manager. 
BAY CITY. MICH.—Winona Beach Park. L. 

\V Richards, manager. 
BINGHAMTON. N Y—Casino Park J P. 

F7 Clark, manager 
BINGHAMTON. X. Y.—Ross Park; J. P E. 

Clark manager. 
BIRVINGHAM, ALA-East Lake Park J. 

B W Clary, manager. 
BURLINGTON. IOWA—F'erris Wheel Park. 

C Bonn, manager 
Bl TTFI. MONT.—Columbia Gardens. Goo. 

F'orsvthe. manager. 
riVCINNATI. O —Coney Island. T W Pax¬ 

ton manager. 
COH’MIHA, S, C.-Hyatt’s Park, E B 

Clark, manager 
COUNCIL BLUF'F'S, lOW’A-Lakc Manawa; 

W S D'mock. manager. 
CURTIS BAY. MD—Flood s New Park The¬ 

ater; \V L F’itigerald. manager 
DALLA.S. TEX Cycle Park and Family 

Theater: C R McAdams, manager. 
FITCHBURG. MASS.—Whalom Park. W W 

Siirgenl, manager 
F’T. WAYNF:, INI). —Robinson’s Park, X. L. 

Seotl, manager 
HAMILTiFN. O—LIndenwald Park. Tom A 

Smith manager. 
HARRISBURG. PA —Paxtang Park F M. 

Davla, manager. 

HOLA’OKE. MASS.—Mountain Park, William 
R. Hill, manager. 

HOT SPRING.S, ARK.-Whlttington Park; H. 
O. Price, manager. 

KANKAKEE. ILL.-Electrlc Park; Kankakee 
Ele<-tric Railway Company, managers. 

KI.S’GSTON, ONT.—Long Island Park; Jos. 
J Brophy, manager 

LANCASTER, PA.—MeGrann’s Park Race 
Track; 11. J. .MeOrann, manager. 

LAN<'ASTER. PA.—Coaesloga Park Thea¬ 
ter, A. FTdward Kilst, manager. 

LA PORTE, INI).—Tuxedo Park. J. C. 
Christman, manager. 

LYNCHBURG. VA—Rirermont Park; H. It. 
Woodson, manager. 

M.ANSF'IFILI), O.—Sherman Heineman Park; 
FI. R. Endly, manager. 

MARCUS HOOK, PA.—LIndenthorpe Park, I. 
I’rout AA’illiams. manager. 

MERIDEN. CONN.-Haiiover Park; W'. P. 
Bristol, manager. 

MIDDLFITOWN, CONN—Lake View Park; 
Chas. H. Chapman, manager. 

MILWAUKFIFI. WIS.—Pabst America Park. 
Theo Thielgcs, manager. 

MOBILE. ALA.-Monroe Park Theater, Mike 
Mcliennott, manager. 

NASHVILLE. TEN.N.-GIendale Park; Rich¬ 
ard F'.morv, manager. 

NEW BEDFORD. .MASS.—Buttonwood Park; 
Thomas \A’. Cook, manager. 

NEW BRITAIN. CONN.—White Oak Park; 
F'. L. Terry, manager. 

NEW HAVEN, CO.NN—Branford Driving 
Park. Harry Cushman, secy. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA.—AVest End; Max 
Plohm. manager. 

NEW fiRLEANS. LA.-Athletic Park; H. C. 
Fourton. manager. 

.NEW ORLEANS. LA—West End Park; W. 
H. Renaud, Jr., manager. 

OLEAN, N. Y.—Hiverburst Park; C. C. Mo- 
rian. manager. 

PARIS. ILL.—Reservoir Park; H. Dollar- 
hlde. manager. 

PENSACOLA. FLA —Kupfrican’s Park; V. J. 
Vidal, manager. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA—Chester Hill Park; 
H. B. Anchv. manager. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. — Woodside Park; 
Frank Howe. Jr., manager. 

PRINCE GEORGE CO.. MD.—Wildwood 
Park; C. L Jackson, manager. 

QUINCY ILL.-Baldwin Park; T. S Bald¬ 
win. manager. 

RICHVOND. V.8 —Casino Park; Wells and 
VcKee, m-xnagers. 

SALEM. MASS —Salem Willows. 
SALT LAKE CITY". UTAH—Lagoon; J. S. 

Crifchlow. manager. 
SALT I.AKE CITY, UTAH—Saltair Beach. 

Chas. W. Miller, manager. 
SAN ANTONIO. TEX —Muth's Concert Gar¬ 

den and Pavilion: WilUam Muth. manager. 
S. ANDl'SKY, O.—Cedar Point Grove; G. A. 

Boerkling. manager. 
SENFICA FALI.S. N. Y—Cayuga Park; W. 

r. Gray, manager. 
ST PAUL. MINN.—Wildwood Park; J. Bar- 

net. manager. 
TOI.FIDO O.—Lake Erl* Park and Casino; 

Frank Burt, manager. 
WASHINGTON. D. C—River View and Ex¬ 

cursion Resort; E. S. Randall, manager. 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Glen Echo Park. W. 

Francis Thomas, manager. 
WATERBURY. CONN.—Forest Park; Jean 

Jacques, manager. 
WILLIAMSPORT PA—Vallamont Park; J. 

A. Brosius, mat ager. 
WILMINGTON. DEL.—Brandywine Springs 

Park; R. W. Cook, manager. 

Food Shows. 

Expositions. 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.—Food Show, R. W. 
Mowry and B. F. Perry, nigrs. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J —First Annual Food 
Show, on Young's Ocean Pier. April 1 to 
13, 19111. C. J. Swaim. manager. 

COLUMBUS, O.—Third annual Food Show In 
the big Auditorium. Address Manager Food 
Show. 

Dog Shows. 
BAI.TIMORE, MD.—Baltimore Kennel Asso¬ 

ciation. April, 19ul. W. P. Riggs, Equita¬ 
ble nidg., Baltimore, Md.. secy. 

BOSTON, MASS.—New England Kennel Club 
April 2 to 5, 19)11. I). F7. I^veland, 54 Wash¬ 
ington st., Boston. Mass., secy. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA —Cedar Rapids Keniwl 
Club. Week of March 25. A. N. Palmer, 
pres.; Geo. L. Rotbrock, secy.; Geo..Hen¬ 
derson. mgr. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—Mascoutab Kennel Club's 
Show. March 13 to 16. 1901. John L. Lin¬ 
coln. Chicago, HI., secy. 

PITTSBURG. PA.—Duquesne Kennel Club 
Show. March 6 to 9, 1901. Frederick S. 
Stedman. Pittsburg, F’a.. secy. 

SEATTLF:. wash—Seattle Kennel Club, 
Bench Show. April 10 to 13, 1901. George 
Tinto. Seattle, Wash., secy. 

TORONTO. ONT., CANADA—Canadian Fox 
Terriers’ Club. March 21 to 23. 19ul. F. 
W. Jacobs, 73 Howland ave., Toronto, Ont., 
secy. 

Trotting Races. 
DU BOIS, PA.—Du Boi* DriYlng Associa¬ 
tion. July 3, 4 and 5. 

ATLANT.A. GA.—La Petite Industrial Ex- 
pomt'en tcolorid) April 1 to 15. 1901. 

BUFFALO. N. Y —Pan-American Exposition. 
May 1 to Nov. 1, 1901. John G. Milburn, 
pres.; Edwin Fieming. secy. 

CHARLESTON. S C —South Carolina Inter¬ 
state and West Indian Exposition. Dec. 1. 
1901, to June 1, 1902. Samuel Lapham, 
Charleston. S C. 

PRINCETON. IND.—Carnival and Business 
Men’s Exposition. June 24 to 29. H. W. 
Wright, director of concessions, care Lottie 
Hotel. Evansville. Ind. 

SE.ATTLE. WASH.—International Exposi¬ 
tion. 1904. 

SHERBROOKE. QUEBEC. CAN —Canada s 
Great Flastern Exhibition. Aug. 31 to Sept. 
7. 19'>1. W. M Tomlinson, secy. 

ST. LOUIS. MO.—World's International Ex¬ 
position. 1903. 

TOPEK.A. KAN.—International Exposition. 
June 1. 19iH 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN.—Toronto Fair and 
Exposition. Aug. 27 to 7. 1901. H. J. Hill, 

W.ATERLOO. lA—Trans-Mississippi Food 
Exposition. April 22 to 27. 1901. A. L. Lor- 
ton. Mason City, la., aecy. 

Poultry Shows. 

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

Trade Mart s 
Designs 

i f "rTf" ^ CORVRIOHTS 4c. 
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Commantca- 
tionastrictlyconOdentlal. Handbook on Patent* 
sent free, oldest agency for seeurtne patenta. 

Patents taken thniugh Munn A Co. receive 
tpteial notice, without charge. In the 

Sckntific JlnKricaii. 
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. Ijirgest dr. 
culatlon of any sclentiflc loomal. Terms. 83 a 
year; fnnr months, 8L Sold by all newsdcniers. 

IIIIUNN4Co.”"''»**"'HewYoilt 
Branch Ofhee. taS F St, Washington, D. C. 

inaugural 
EXCURSIONS 

Washington,D C. 
VIA 

B. A O. S-W. 
ONE FARE 

FROM all POINTS 

Harch ist. and and 3rd, 
Good returning to March 8th. 1901. 

Special Low Rates 

Mil ITARY and other 
IVIII-I I AK ORGANIZATIONS. 

3—SOLID TRMNS DAILY—3 
Motlern Day Coaches. Pullman Drawing 
Room Sleepers, Observation Cars anil 
Pining Cars. 

F'-ARGO. N. D—North Dakota Poultry As- 
seciation. F'ehruary, 19t)l. por deta 

tt FIST M.\NsFIELD, O.—\\ est Mansfleld or address. 
Poultry .Aseooiation. F'rank Miller, Judge; 
Dr G. F'. Plotr.er, xecy. 

For detailed information call on any Agent, 

0. p. McCarty, 

Horse Shows. 
U.XKI.A.Nf). t’.\L.—Hor.se Show March. 1901. 

ClFETTT 
General Ptssenger Agent, Cincinnati, Ohio 

I’lfuse “The Hlllhoard* 
xTheii aiiaxverinK ads. 

Por all Out>of«Ooor Galhcrlafls. 

For Parties and Balls. - 

CLKAN AND HARMLESS 

AMERICAN CONFETTI CO., I**!'.*.;”).’ 



THE, BILLBOARD 

Big Four 

Buffalo 

Route • 

1901 
Pan-American 
£,xposition 

Biff Four Route in connection with 
Lake Shore vbMic’higHn Southern and 
New York Central R.R, oil'ers the finest 
equi|iV' il train service at frequent in- 
tervulb tu liuffalo from South & West. 

M. E. Ingatts, Pnsident. 
Warren J. Lynch, Cent. Fdss. Agf. 

W.F.Deppe, A.G. P.A. 
CinclDDati. 

BLEneHED eLOTH! 
-FOR- 

Poster Printers. 
Feeds liKe Paper, "ah 

FULTON BAO AND COTTON MILLS, 
ATLANTA. GA. 

CONVENTIOH SOUVENIR^'.' 
Advertising BUT ft »a's. All kinds; any siie; any 
price. Special designs to orJer on short no¬ 
tice Send for samples and prices Capacity 
100.000 buttons daily. 

ST LOUIS BUTTON CO.. 
Bt I.nriB Mo 

OEO. H.LEHIIOX.i£illl^ 
-UP-TO-DATH- 

BIL 'Os'Ev AND iiiS'RIBtJTOR. 
‘•W'Your patronage solicited '4* 

All the World’s aStage 
and that large portion of it interested 
in advertising will find it much to their 
advantage to subscribe to ‘Pabllclty,’* 
the popular English monthly medium, 
for what is transpiring amongst all 
kinds of British publicity seekers. 
The fact that this popular journal is 
now suhscrilied for in all jiarts of the 
world is gootl evidence of the capital 
value we repretent it to lie. 

50 CENTS YEARLY. 
MORRISON ADVERTISING AOENCY, 

N-lull, en|2lancl 

Plenne iiieiitloii “The lllllltuard 
svheu aiiMSverliiK atln. 

for acceptable Idaaa. 
State If patented. 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltiiaore, Md. 

Subscription price of the Patknt Rbcobo |1.00 
par annum. Samples tree. 

C-ftSH 
Mpi A Prai'ticai knowledge of 

|| r I SIGN AND HOUSE 

Itr I k’ainting. 
■ B I Gold and silver lettering. 

W bronzing, carriage and 
landscape painting, kalso- 

mining, mixing colors, contracting, etc., from 
our Painters’ Book. Our book of 25 years ex- 
lieiience in houseand sign painting is so explicit 
that even boys can teach themselves the paint¬ 
er's trade in a short time; 25 illustrated alphabets 
are incliidod in our book. Address VAL- 
SCHRHIHR SIGN WORKS. Milwaukee. Wis. 

SANS SOUCI PARK 
CHICAGO. 

Most attractive and successful Park in the West. 
Evervihing connected wilh it is of a high order 
and rirst-clsss. Will open on its third season in 
Nfay. tf you have anything new or afractive to 
offer in the vaudevi'le line lawn feats or desiie 
to rent any privileges address. 

ALFRED KUSSf-1 L, Manager, 
87 Washington Street, Chicago, 111. 

I’lrano nit-ntinn “The Billhoaril” 
ss'heii annwerlnw adn. 

□ m 

The lightning bug Is brilliant 
But ha hasn't any mind; 
Ha blunders through axistanoa 
With his headlight on behind. 

Don't be a bug—Ught-baokwards; 
Don't use paper Ill-designed; 
You oan play to " turn-away " 
With the proper kind. 

It's easy to procure It— 
Easy even If you're blind— 
For Donaldson, of Newport, 
Is an easy firm to find. 

DISTRIBUTINa DEPIRTMENT'^ 

ndrtl)wc$t Blllvostliig Co., 
OlA/EJNS, V/ARNeY A GREEIN. 

2525 F*rk Raw RINo , Nrw Vorfe. are SorcM Aarati af thh Caaaaay. 

H. F. TOOCi. Manaqbr. 

346 Morrison St., PORTLAND, OREGON. 

— PHOORP-f SIVE BILLPDSi tRS AIL BUY 
OUR “O” PA ATE, made e*pe ially for their use 

I M W I B ^ ^ _ heeauae far 8RTTRR than home-made.moreconveoient 
B ^ •■F w and certainly CHRAPER ill not aour and wilt keep 

for an indr finite length of lime On receipt of fi 6e 
wilt ship y-*u a sample barrel holding over i«o pounds 

out of which can make fully three barrels by reducing with cold water as needed Man bitipaaleri 
act as our agents and control local paper hangera' trad r aa well aa others and whv not von * 

If interested at all write ua THE I NDIA IN A POL. IS PASTE CO 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

Not to have your ad in 

“THE BILLBOARD’S” 
SPECIAL 

.SJW STREET FAIR 
NUMBER 

tC8s 

is to argue yourself unknown, d Do not hide your light under a bushell; 
let your deeds and ability be Known of all men; Advertise, dt This par¬ 
ticular issue is going to prove the seed from which many a Street Fair will 
sprout and grow. # Be in at the birth.; then Keep your name before them 
constantly with a small standing ad. Remember, the **Street Fair” number 
will reach- 

412 Elks* Lodges (all west). 
210 Red Men’s Lodges (all west). 
307 K. of P. Lodges (all west). 
381 Hospitals 'east and west). 

1004 Mayors of Cities. 
1212 Business Men's Clubs. 

701 Orphan Asylums, etc. 
280 Commercial Clubs, and many others. 

^0^ No advance in Advertising Rates, but copy must reach us on or 
before noon, March 18th. d First come, first served in the matter of pre¬ 
ferred positions. 


